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What the Captain-General Said 
on Opening the Congress. ,

Secretary Long of the Naval De
partment Is Without Advices.

;;k
SPAIN HAS FULFILLED HER PROMISESNO APPREHENSION IS FELT. HOWEVER.

TO LOAN
IT RATÉS. NO COMMIS

SION CHARGED. 246
t

1 ^IN, HENDERSON & iof Trade Building. Toronto.

! -TV*
And Only for the Interference of the United States Would 

Have Had Peace Established, the Governor Says—Every
thing Wàs Doué That the Laws of Spain Permitted— 
Enthusiastic Shouts for Spain.

/
Belief at Washington That the Gallant Commodore Can 

Take Care of Himself at Manila—Departure of Schley’s 
Squadron and the North Atlantic Fleet for a Destination 
Believed to Be Porto Rico—The Latest War News.

l
Havapa, May 4.—(Delayed in fransmisclon.)—Thé speech of Captain-General 

the opening to-day of the first Congress of Cuba, elected under the an-Disturbances still continue throughout Spain. Martial law has been pro
claimed at Carthagena, and rioting has again occurred at Murica and Oviedo and 

At Malaga an angry mob stoned the British steam yacht Lady of

Blanco at
tonomous form of Government, In substance was as follows :

"I take great pleasure In seeing the representatives of this Island united, here for 
the first time. In spite of the fact that the United States has tried to Impede the 
re-establishment of peace, Spain has fulfilled her promises of Introducing reforms In

But the 
from

Loon.
Clemell thinking it was an American vessel.

The rioting and discontent of the Spanish people is directly attributable to 
the scarcity of bread, but the Government is held responsible, not only for 
the famine, but for nil other ills of Spain.

There is as much unrest in the political as in the domestic affairs of the 
country. It appears that not only the Government, but the Spanish dynasty is 
doomed, and that General Weyler and Sendt Itobledo, a former Minister .of 
Justice, will emerge into prominence and power. The Queen Regent and King 
Alfonso have already receded into the back-ground.

The Spanish and French newspapers express a dread of an Anglo-Ameri
can alliance and severely criticize Lord Salisbury’s speech before th*’ Prim
rose Ulnb at London, in which, they say, he attempted to justify the maxim 
that “might is right.”
United States will nef in concert and divide the spoils, the United States taking 
the Philippines and Great Britain the Canary Islands. '

1

Cuba, and was approaching a reconciliation and the ending of the war.
United States, though speaking of peace and autonomy, tried to prevent us
bringing them about.

“If the declarations of the United States had been sincere, her guns ought to be 
first Cuban Parliament, Instead of threatening the livea of Itssaluting to-day the

members and proving herself bo false to her policy, ambitions and plans.
“Spain has given the Island all she Is authorized to do for the purpose of restor

ing peace, and without any conditions. The autonomist form of Government establish
ed is as ample as that of the British colonies and Spain has declared that it will 
be made more ample still If such a course Is judged to be necessary by the members 
of this Congress.

"Rigid customs and other rules were a 
tratios, the victims of the fight sustained by the United States. We admitted free of 

the "help’ sent from America, sent for the purpose of increasing the existing 
In short, nothing has been left undone which might satisfy the aspirations

y

•XT
The Paris Eclair hints that Great Britain and the P z twfflshed In order to help the reconcen-

duties
* Zwhile In no danger, he has not been able 

to get effectual possession of Manila.
The latest despatch from Madrid says 

that the measures the Cortes has adopted 
have had the effect of reducing the agita
tion In the provinces, but, looking to the 
severe censorship, such optimist reports 
may well be doubted.

discord.
of the’people. If compatible with the national honor.

“On £e petition of His Holiness the Pope and the European powers,boetUlties were 
suspended In order to treat for peace, when, Ignoring all this, the President of the 
United States declared that the autonomous-fora of Government had turned out to be 
a failure, when Parliament had not even assembled, and the patriote of the United 

excited by the declaration that Spaniards caused the Maine catastrophe, 
hospitality her sailors received here; and now the United

NO WORD YET FROM DEWEY e,lvx
X*Bat the Authorities at Washington Can. 

alder That He Is Hosier el the 
Situation at Manila.

Washington, D.C., May 6.-^5ecretary Long 
said at the close of office hours to-day that 
op to that time he bad received no word 
from Commodore Dewey. He added, how
ever, that he felt no apprehension over 
this lack of good news, because; In the first 
place, reports were not expected with the 
cable from Manila cut and, furthermore, 
no fears were entertained as to Commodore 
Dewey’s ability to maintain his position. 
There was no doubt, the Secretary said, 
that Commodore Dewey’s fleet had anni
hilated the Spanish fleet, and with 
much accomplished Dewey was master of 
the situation at Manila. It 
to Mr. Long that the shore batteries at 
Cavite and on the Corrlgedor Island, might 
be a serious menace to the American fleet, 
but the Secretary <Md not share this view, 
holding that the strength of the Olympia 
and other ships In Dewey's command were 
ample to make him master of Manila Bey 
and Its^urroundings.

MNPANfij
C- States were

forgetting the generous 
States is taking up arms to impose Its domination.

“Before snch an outrage, Spaniards and Cubans must unite to defend the Father- 
land, and the reconciliation will be all the more sacred In view of the actual clrcmn- 

The defenders of Spain and of the autonomy WE Cuoa all hare

SOMETHING IS VP.
o

Fire! Lelmltr Battalion Disembarked at 
Halifax -Troopship field for 

Farther Orders.
o <3 stances in the case.

Spanish blood In their veins, o
ENFORCE

<L » were bom on this SOIL**
filEX TOFTHENEW LA WS.

oHalifax, May 5.—The First Battalion of 
the Leinster Regiment disembarked this 
evening from the troopship Difwafa/ which
arrived yesterday from Armagh, Ireland, , _ T
and the Second Battalion embarked imme- couldn’t handle CIT1, Can 1? 
diutely after.
Battalion got on board the troopship it 
was reported that there might he a change 
In the arrangements to send them to Ja
maica. Inquiry elicited the Information 
that a cablegram had just been received 
from the War Office, London, ordering the 
Dllwara to be held for further Instructions, 
and It was stated that the ship might sail 
under sealed orders. Up to this thne- U 
was intended that the DilWra should sail
™nnkathe'Z"7a™0rantla,ghe .ImeTe ^ndon, «sy 5.-A more extended re»»* 

holding order was received was to the ef- of the speech delivered by Lord Salisbury 
feet that the Second Letnstere would per- . , _ T
haps be sent across the continent to l an- before the members of the Primrose League
lTth^VasL6 t0 emberk lor EOme P0101 yesterday afternoon than could be cabled

last night, Is as follows:
. The Premier began hie speech by grave
ly saying that he could not pass by the 
terrible conflict now being waged between 
two highly civilized nations, 
only hope, he said, that the recollection 
of the blessings of peace would before long 
bring the minds of both combatants tq sen
timents which would restore the tranquil
ity of the world.

“I cannot dwell upon the subject,” he 
said, “without danger of departing, from 
that attitude of strict neutrality, which it 
Is my duty, as well as that of many others, 
to maintain.”

The Far East Policy.
This expression on the part of the Pre

mier evoked sympathetic murmurs from the

Continuing, the Captain-General
••All the new laws must be/ put 'in force on July 1. Preference should hé given 

^______________________ t0 the measures providing for public security, maintenance of the national

LORD SALISBURY ON THE FAR EAST QUESTION

The American Fish Eagle (robbing the Spanish Sea Gull): The fish are hard to hold and the Gull said:

Shortly after the Second

this

was suggested ents.”k he bnd finished reading hie speech, Captain General Blanco shouted: “Viva
Britain’s Policy is the Best for Peace and for England, Says the Bspanal” which was responded to with enthusiasm. The Captain General then de

clared the Cuban Congress open, and administered the oath to the deputies. He 
asked all of them It they swore to always defend Spain and was answered with a: * - ' • -. British Premier.♦

enormous powdfr, With by the aggrandisement of a rival spontaneous “Yes.”great countries ! 
railroads giving tffem the means of conccu- the Palace, the Captain-General, from a balcony, witnessed a marchpower. Later, at 

past of the troops.
The Captain-General was cheered all the way to and from the Hall of Congress.

tratlng at one point the whole military 
force of their population, and assembling 
armies of a magnitude never dreamed of

As Viewed in Washington.
Washington, D.C., May 5.—At the several 

foreign headquarters to-day, the speech of 
Lord. Salisbury before the Primrose Clap 
last night was regarded as deeply signifi
cant, In that It was the first expression 
from a high official source clearly Indicat- The Queen Begent Worn Presens wnen

Premier Saga»la Explained She

A CALL ON THE POPE. ' Hurrah far the Horse Shew.
The mark of success has been stamped 

on the Canadian Horse Show. Its direc
tors and patrons are a unit In Its praise. 
No one who loves a horse will willingly 
miss this grand display. The opening day 
Is an augury of the crowds and enthusiasm 
to be seen to-day and to-morrow in the 
spacious Armouries, and wherever dressy 
men moat do congregate, there was some
thing more than an equine show. In tne 
boxes where Toronto’s wealthy citizens 
surveyed the scene, and In the busy streets 
brilliant with the first real day of gladsome 
spring, Dunlap hats were to be seen. These 
bats, both silk and felt, look well, but for 
assurance of quality. It Is necessary that 
Dlneens’ name be stamped therein. The 
genuine Dunlap sUk hatt la sold everywhere 
at $8, Dunlap derby • and fedora $5, soft 
crush or traveling hate made by Dunlap are 
$3.50. The Dlneen silk hat at $5 and the 
Dlneen derby at 93' made on Dun. 
lap blocks.
Crowds of visitors to the Horse Show will 
see both qualities at Dlneens. Except foe 
the stamp It Is hard to detect the differ
ence. To be forwarned la to be forearmed.

It's safe prediction that Dunlap's blocks 
wifi win the day, as did the higher grade 
yesterday. All are Invited to visit Dlneens* 
handsome new store on the corner of Tem
perance and Yonge-streets, two blocks 
north of the old stand.

In generations gone by, with weapons 
growing In British efficiency of destruction.

By the side of these splendid organiza
tions, which presented rival claims that the 
future might only be able by bloody arbitra
ment to adjust, there were a number of 
communities which he could only describe 
as dying. They were mainly the com
munities that were not Christian, but he 
regretted to say that this was not exclu
sively the ease, and In these states disor
ganization and decay were advancing al
most as fast as the power of the others 
was Increasing. There were other coun
tries, which were not well provided with 
leading men or Ministers, In whom they 
could trust, that were apparently drawing 

and nearer to ' that fate, and yet

ALFONSO IIII. AT PORTO RICO.AN A UTHOHITV TALKS.■Is Hellnea» Again Asked, to Take the
Initiative U an Effort ta Secure 

Peace. Mr. Frederic K, Couriers Explains Interna- 
national Procedure and Heines 

America’s Claims.
New York, May 5.—Frédéric R. Coudert, 

the eminent lawyer and jurist, wtiqi repre
sented the United States in the Behring 
Sea Commission, In an interview, gate his 
views of the disposition of the Philippines 
as follows: “The United States has the 
right to either hold the Philippines for in
demnity or To keep them altogether as part 
of her territory, just as Germany took Al
sace- Lorraine in the Franco-Prussian war. 
We may keep possession of them' until hos
tilities are ended’und then their disposition 
will be one of the factors in the making 
of peace.

“We would, of course, have to respect 
the vested rights of other nations In the 
islands, if they have any. These rights 
would include coaling stations, liens or 
mortgages on custom houses, and claims of 
that nature. Spain cannot give to us any 
more than she owns.

“If we can find sufficient indemnity near 
home, for Instance, in Cuba, we would pos
sibly content ourselves with holding the 
Philippines during hostilities for use as a 
military or naval base, but if adequate in
demnity could not be procured in tills 
hemisphere, then we would hold Manila un
til Spain paid up. Some arrangement would 
be made whereby we would keep possession 
for a certain number of years, while Spain 
was paying the instalments of the indem
nity. This is all a matter of contract and 
agreement

“In regard to the selling pr transfer of 
the islands to any power by the United 
States, that could not be done until we 
had a valid title to the islands, which can 
be obtained only by a treaty of peace with 
Spain, in which she cedes the islands to us. 
Otherwhfc we would be selling a disputed 
title, and the country that purchased it 
would have to reckon with Spain.”

ing the sympathy of the British Ministry 
in the present course of the United States.
In British quarters, Lord Salisbury’s speech 
is received with satisfaction as another evi
dence of the cordiality between the United conndi to-day, over which the Queen-Re-
States and Great Britain. At the same time . __ . th_ Premier Senor Sagas*a,It Is stated with the greatest poeltivenees 8ent Prcsldfd’ the 
that this friendly feeling has at no time explained the war situation, and an 
taken official form in the way of an under- ^ the safe arrival at Porto Rico of the 
standing of any kind, 
none the less helpful, however, in leading 
towards fuller co-operation and sympathy 
between the English-speaking people on reinforcements of troope and a very valu- 
both sides of the water.

New York, May 5-(Spe<*U to 
rento World.)—A Home special to The 
Journal says: A special conrler. from 
Emperor of Austria to the

He could War 8H italien.The To-
Madrid, May 6—(3 p.m.).—At a Cabinet

the
. Pope arrived
to-day. The Emperor asked the Pope once 
more to take the Initiative to secure media
tion between the United States and Spain. 
Mgr. Angel I, private secretary of Leo XIII., 
says the Pope does not

It is regarded as Spanish Trims-Atlantic Company’s steamer 
Alfonso Xlir., having on board. It Is said,

, approve the belll-
Ianguage used by Cardinal Herrera Incose

the Spanish Cortes.
The Spanish Government has purchased 

20,000 tons of coal: in Sardinia.

The Faria report abJe ^ga including ammunition and eup- 
that the United States “has promised to announced thecapture the Canary Islands and cede them P»«- The Ppemlen ®*8° anno”ncea 
to Great Britain” la characterized at the opening of the Guban Parliament, ana tne 
State Department and by leading dlplo- Queen-Regent signed the war resources bill, 
mats as purely fanciful. The State De- cabinet afterwards held another meet-
pa rtment gives a specific denial. . ” .. ____

The foreign embassies andVgations have ing and deliberated upon the financial s«u- 
received notification from the State Depart- atlon and the measures taken and <*nte 
ment that any cipher cables they may de- plated to preserve public order“ 
sire to send to their consuls at Havana, calitles where disturbances have occurred 

constantly on the In- .Porto Rico, or other Spanish possessions Rioting rontlnuea at the renport
will not be Interrupted or censored. GUon, Province of Ovledo where yes e.

day, the flsherwomen and the tobacco girls 
sacked several bakeries and burned all; the 
octroi offices. Admiral Camara, Who is to 
take command to-morrow of the Spanish 
reserve squadron at Cadiz,_ will hoist h a 

That la the Oaf# Thing That Will gave flag on board the battles!: p p«Ja^ tl 
Chi.., in the Opinion .1 the Chinese appointment has «.used much satisfaction

An.bnM.dor at London. the caval Pf. Spa1"'

Among the guests at the dinner last night z-.i «prnrlci Reserves,of the Article Club was Lo Feng Loh, the lall 0,1 the =econCT r^eser
sp^T M,Di,tCr' Wb° mede aD lDtereatlng G^ldVvîAl.,5'MEv^,&CJ wiçjHubml,(-

He said that the only way China could ^^)aabr1e8ereM*°for1 slrvl'ce/s the Canaries.
. survive in competition with the world was 8ccond reaervelr Ior ZZ3----

by combining with Great Britain, to whom

nearer
clinging with strange tenacity to the life worth Inspecting.are

Colonel Delgado Killed.
Key West special tô The Herald: 

has beqn Just received that 
gado, who has been operating with 
surgont forces in Havana Province, has 
been killed In an engagement In which 21 
Spaniards and Cubans were killed.

A Washington special to The Sun 
The War Department has decided 
upon the country at large for 3500 engin
eers. They will be provided for in 
rial Act of Congress.

which they had.audience.
Referring to China, Lord Salisbury de

clared that his policy was the best for 
The Government,

Word
A Terrible Picture.Col. Juan Del- 

the In peace and for England, 
lie said, felt bound not to commence the 
dismemberment of China, but as the result 
of the policy of others, England flow holds 
the most advantageous position by holding 

could be defended

Mlsgoyernment was 
crease there, and their Administration was
a mass of corruption, so that there was no 
firm ground on which any hope of reform 
or restoration could be based, and In other 
degrees they were presenting a terrible pic
ture to the more enlightened portion of the

ANGLO-CHINESE COMBINATION.says: 
to call Antiseptic Spruce Fibreware protects 

its contents from decay and front con
taminating surroundings; these small 
pails are very cheap and are now greatly- 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B. Eddy Oo., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west.

Wel-Hai-Wei, which 
from the sea, and on the sea England fear- 

Nothlng, he continued,
a spe-

How long that state of things wased no opponent, 
would have Induced England to undertake 
the responsibilities of holding Port Arthur, 
and he thought Russia had made a great 
mistake in taking it, for It had not increas
ed Russia's Influence at the court In Pekin. 
If China should collapse, he said, there 
would be great confusion, giving opportunl- 

exteuslon, which England would

world.
likely to go on, he would not attempt to 
prophesy. All he could indicate was that the 
process was proceeding and that the weak 

becoming weaker ami tne

A Washington special 
The Government Is fully prepared for 
possible movement

between nations'.to The Journal :
any

on the part of Spain's 
Cape Verde fleet. It would prefer to have 
the enemy turn up at Porto Rico for two 
objects could be accomplished: The destme- 

,tke ^Banish fleet and the capture 
of that island. Prominent officials said that
ïmîTÎ? T3™"as wanted while Spain 
still held Porto Rico.

135
states were
strong states becoming stronger.

He did not need to • go Into any detail, 
but only to point out what the Inevitable 
result of that process must be. That was 
that the living nations would gradually en

tend tory^of the dying

Gives staying power to Bicyclists on 
long runs, Adams' Tntti Frntti Gam, 
Send to Adame A Sons Co., Toronto, Ont., 
for circular ont. Free camera to bicyclists.

she offered a free field for her commerce. A ro1” '. _____ , ....
China hitherto had been the most exclusive “ Catch on.” Try that justly oereDr - 
country In the world, acting on the prln- ed Collegian Cigar, which is reuuien at 
clple of excluding outsiders. This was now 5c. only by J. A. Thompson, 73 xouge- 
tbe principle of only the common people. street. N. E. corner King ana longe, o 

The educated classes were prepared to 
welcome British trade abd desired that the The war's Effect on Coal—Old England 
friendship of the two countries be con- always doing some vue a good turn. By 
solldated on the widest basis, socially, poll- making coni contraband of war has r« u • 
tlcally, commercially and economically. He ed the shipper’s prl< •». ‘J™ £ “J11
referred to the opening of the Chinese ft~* *£&£££ &

fore buying get their ..rices.

ties for 
welcome.

Alike New City Hall.
It Is said that some of the griffin bqn 

on the gargoyles now being put up on t 
tower of the new City Hall bear a strlk. 
Ing resemblance to an ex-and present-mem. 
her of the Court House Committee.

da
croach upon the 
states, and the seeds of conflict would 
speedily appear. Undoubtedly England 
would not be allowed to be at a dlsadvan-

A Foreboding Utterance.
Lord Salisbury, In closing his speech. Im

pressively uttered a foreboding of what 
would happen to such countries as Spa.n 
and China, although he did not name cith
er. He said that they might roughly di
vide the nations of the world, as the living

On one side were the • Jealous If desolation and sterility were re- In China would soon be removed.

INSURGENTS CO-OPERATE.
The Talbot Held Up;

By Associated Tress.
Key Went, Fia., May 5.—.News reached 

here to-day of the arrival at Havana yes
terday *of the British cruiser Taibot to New York, May 5.—A special from Key 
take off British subjects who desire to leave West to The Evening World says: The 
the city. The Talbot was “held up” by the World's despatch boat Triton, the United 
blockading vessels* but finally asked per- States cruiser Wilmington and the Govern- 
inission of the ffagshlp to go in which ment tug Leyden were all under the flr£ 
Rear Admiral Sampson readily granted, of Spanish guns at 4 o’clock yesterday af- 
Adinirai Sir John Richardson, commanding ternoon at a point five miles east of Ma- 
tke British West Indian naval station, was riel and fifteen miles west of Havana, 
on board the Talbot. The Britishers had There were 200 Cubans clustered on the 
*°t heard the news of the Manila victory, beach to receive the arms. The pop of Span- 
aud when they learned of it they heartily ish muskets was heard suddenly, and the 
congratulated Admiral Sampson and the splash of bullets came from the sea and 
other officers of the fleet. Further informa- around the vessels.
tion from the besieged Island is that Gen- The Wilmington at once shelled the hills 
eral Blanco is urging the provincial au- that sheltered the Spaniards, using her six- 
thorltlea in every locality to stir up the inch guns, and also sending some rapid fire 
patriotism of the people, which is said to shells from her fighting tops, 
be rapidly waning under the lnflunces of At the first Spanish shot the insurgents 
hunger and disease. went into the bushes, after the soldiers and

probably what were left took flight, for 
they were not heard from again.

The Wilmington shelled a small Spanish 
fort in a nearby plantation, driving away 
its occupants. S^,e then sent a few shots 
in the direction taken by the fleeing 
Spaniards.

The tug Leyden, at the time of the bat
tle, lay about 100 yards from the shore. 
Her boat was engaged in transferring sup
plies. It kept right fori w*ith its work us 
if nothing had happened, and a man où 
the tug’s bridge, who was sending wig-wag 
signals to the Wilmington, paid no atten
tion whatever to the shots.

The landing party included Brigadier- 
General Baldomera Acosta, a well-known

% They Attacked the Spanish Troops Thai 
Fired upon Ute T. 8. Despatch 

Boat Leyden. tage In any re-arrangement that might 
take place. [Applause.]

On the other hand, England would not be
waterways and the impending construction 
of railroads, and said he hoped that every 
obstacle to the expansion of British trade

Fine and a LUtle Warmer.
Minimum and maximum temperatures* 

Esqülmalt, 50—56; Kamloops, 56—72; Cal
gary, 24—52; Qu’Appelle, 26-62; Winnipeg, 
26-58; Port Arthur, 32-50; Parry Sound, 
82—64; Toronto, 42—00; Ottawa, 86—1>2| 
Montreal, 40-52; Quebec, 42—52; Halifax, 
32—54.

PBOBS.: Moderate winds, fine, a little 
higher temperature.

TUey Are Yours lo Use.
When you wish to have.a quiet chat with 

friend, Just take him to the handsome 
at Mailer’s—rooms set apart

and the dying.
oury

Honey Wanted. sitting rooms

abTsT ™,TJsD "’nr £& ^ 'S&
retiring from the retail business neoessi- an(i the “comfort” chairs. They are youfs
tales a speedy clearance of our entire to use, together wlth aU mustrate'd periodl- 
stcck of bicycle suits, hose, sweaters, caps, the dally papers and the Illustrated period
belts, underwear, hosiery, shirts, collars, cal8' ________________
neckwear, night shirts, braces,

Divides Honors With the Horae Shew.
The social event of the season has open

ed with great eclat and the Aorae Show 
and Military Tournament Is a thing of the 
present. Of course there are a great many 
people who have not gone yet, and there 
Is time yet to' see Dlneens' Horse Show 
Huts. The great store Is showing the lat
est London styles In ladles’ and gentlemen’s 
silk hats,made by Tress and Heath. Don’t go 
to the Horse Show or leave the city with
out Taking a trip through Dlneens’.

ISLAND DELIVERY.
delivered to any partThe World is now 

of the Island at regular city rates, 25c per 
Subscribers leaving town for the 

months should not fail to notify us.
month.
summer

There is to be a big aaie of men's and 
boys’ fine ready-to-wear clothing at 
Oak Hail, 115 King-street east on Satur
day. Kvcrv attention will be given to 
customers and the store will be open 
till nine o’clock, but come in the morn
ing if you can possibly do so. Extra 
salesmen will be ready to wait on you.

When a coat or dress la dyed here, to all 
intents and purposes it becomes as new.

3037, 3640, 3143, 1004, 5QÜ8»

etc. etc.
This is a genuine clearing dale. No old, 
unseasonable, shop-worn, goods, everything
clean and fresh, bought specially for this _ni
season's trade. It’s a chance seldom offered I®*1 ' _ 1ÛOQ
to buy the best at discounts from 20 to 50 MASTERSON—On Tuesday, May o.-lm », 
per cent, off regular prices. See display ad at hcr iate residence, 143 Bathurst-street,
in another column. Sword, 55 King-street H . the beloved wife of John A.
cost and 472 Spadlna-avenne. Masterson, daughter of the late Matthew

Crooks of Ancaster, and mother of Mrs. 
A A. Alexander, aged 67 years.

Funeral Friday, May 6, at 3 p.m. 
Brantfotd papers please copy.

the residence of her son-in- 
law, W. B. Ramsey, 2% Palmerston-ave- 

Wednesday, May 4, 18&8, Mrs.

Rctherstanhaugh * Ce„ patent seHeUees FeUiersienuo *>CC)mIBerco uulliliu<, Toronue.SliU experts. i

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Open all nlgbi. Bath and bed *1.

A Smart Finishing Teach.
The beautiful toilets of the ladles and the 

correct attire of the men of fashion who 
attend the Horse Show will require a 
finishing touch from Dunlop. Corsage and 
button hole bouquets In suitable tints will 
be found at Dunlop’s. His salesrooms will 
be gaily decorated for tbe occasion. d

lo Chase Off the Yankees.
Madrid, via Paris, May 5.—It Is alleged 

the Governments of Cuba and Pocto 
having cabled that there Is no need 

to fear a landing of American troops In 
those islands, two ironclads, two cruise's 
and three transports will leave Cadiz forth
with to chase the Yankees from the Phllip- 
P-nes, and then bombard California ports.

No News From Dewey.
London, May 5.—There are absolutely no 

Uf w facts to-day from any source. ' The ab
sence of news from Commodore Dewey 
causes a great deal of speculation, the bal
ance of opinion Inclining to the view that,

Steamship Movements.
From. 
Bremen

New York ...... Stettin
Hamburg
Manchester .... Halifax 

New York 
.Queenstown ..New York
Glasgow .............. Boston

Fnerst Bismarck. .Southampton. New York
Werra......................Gibraltar .... New York

Brcmerhaven . .New York 
Rotterdam ...New York

At.May 5. 
Oldenberg. 
Norge.™.. 
Patria...., 
Glenllven., 
Mississippi 
Germanic. 
Peruvian..

New YorkImportant Notice.
Mr. Philip Todd has Just returned from 

tbe east, having completed arrangements 
for the agency for Toronto and vicinity 
of the now celebrated “Radnor Water,” 
which has been found by analysis superior 
to any of the Imported German waters, 
and at a more moderate price, and within 
the reach of all. A carload Is arriving. 
Quotations and samples will be given at 
the office, 86 COlbome-street, Toronto.

Pembtr’a Tap ir Baths, 125-12» Tonga.

New YorkThe World Is now delivered by our own 
carrier boys to Kew Beach, East Toronto 
and any part of the Island at regular city 
rates, 25c per month.

LondonJONES—At

nue, on 
Jane Jones, In her 58th year.

Funeral from above address Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock to Mount Pleasant

Fember's Turkish Baths. 125-9 Tonga. 
55c Ladles, Bents, day 55c nod evening Me rook’s Terklsh Baths. 2*4 King West. 

Ladles 55c| genu, day 55e, evening SOc. Trnve..........
AmsterdamCm Arnboe Mucilage.

Pure gum, XX quality, quarts, pints and 
half pints. We have just received a large 
shipment. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge-street. 
text door to World Office.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All Druggists refund the money If it falls 
to cure. 256 ..... t-ee

Cemetery, The Young Conservatives will hold an-
Watford and Strathroy papers please ott,er progressive euchre uarty on Saturday

evening.
To obtain an exorbitant profit nome deal» 

erg palm off imitation*. When you ask 
for Tntti Frntti Gum sen that you get It* cow*Condoned on Faje 2.

\

UST FUNDS3

R

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

„ER & HAMMOND
slsr, QtlH t KK4SKKB» nod ,
ahmoxd, o Unsocial Agents.
ijth. Members Toronto Stock Exctienge,

iu tiVl VoUUAVUA,
ir Trust, uua Miscellaneous Debeu- 
locks on Lonaou, New York,
il and T .onto Exchanges bought 
l on commission.

M. UUlC.pUi, AWUV

\ H. GOOCH,
surance Underwriter and Adjuster* 
ecinl Attention to ürokerogre. 
e# ; Office, 433 —Residence 4343. 
nice against fire written at lowest 
ites iu all parts of Ontario, with 
companies. Bicycles insured against 
loleh

28 Wellington st. East, Toronto.

D. FISHER & GO.,
BROKERS,

L Building, Corner King and Tonga 
[t reels, and 107 Niagara Street,
k-S, BONDS, CRAIN, PRO

VISIONS.
Correspondent» of

ed States Stock and 
Grain Co.

THROUGH

N. TARR&CO.
MONTREAL. 1356

\

t

r

*

»

L

*

1

ASSIGNEES.

. C. Clarkson v\

ASSIGNEE,

1 BANK CHAMBERS, *
t3!

■ i
^ott-Street, Toroeto,
shed 1864. 246

gusson & Blaikie
ick Brokers, e 

Toronto-Street. 1
x

and Bonds bongtit and sold In Lon- 
g.. New York and Toronto Stock

246;e.
i

AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers, 

to Lend on marketable Stocks anl

its received at fonr per cent, subject 
my ment on demand.
ting-street West,Toronto.

246

MMINCS&CO. J
okers^4 Vlctorla'Street. 
irk Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions 
ue.a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 
i Application. Telephone 2265.

246

. SAWYER & GO.
FINANCIAL and 
ÎSTMENT AGENTS 
; St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

London,
Eng.

ronto,
Ont.

IRY A. KING & CO.
Brokers.

CHS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
b Wires. Telephone 2031.

King St. East, Toronto. r
ANK CAYLEY,

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

ml a-street, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
collected, investments pfocured, es- 

anaged, insurance effected.
■ 1532.

)

246

OCKS, BONDS, ETC.
nto, Montreal and New York Sftock 
res. and GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
ago B. of T., dealt in for cash or

-

:in.
Members Toronto Stock 

• Exchange, Canada LifeTT&. CO
oronto.
r to Loan on Stocks, Bonds, Lifo 
ce Policies or Real Estate.

N STARK & GO.,
embers Toronto Stocit Exenange

• Toronto ^Street,
f INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
i, Debenture», Mortgages. Vou
ions, Interest. Rent* collected.

H. TEMPLE,
iber Toronto Stock Exchange, 

MELINDA STREET.13
Broker and Financial Agent
sbed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
; It CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1Ü39.

O’Hara <Ss Co.
levs Toronto Slock Exchange, 24 
• street, Toronto, 
ilures Dougnt and sold, 
s in Toronto, Montreal. New York 
ndon bought for cash or on mar-
g stocks dealt In.
|mne 1115. Iit

/,000 TO LOANp^^eut. Bo8
state Security, in sums to suit, 
mllected. Valuations and Arbitra- 
tended to.

A. LEE & SON
Istate, Insurance and Flnan' 

cial Brokers, \
ERAL AGENTS

KN Fhe and Marine Assurance Co. 
I ESTER Fire Assurance Co.
SAL Fire Assurance Co.
A Accident and Piate-Glass Co.
[S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
lO Accident Insurance Co.
N Guarantee & Accident Co., Ein
ks' Liability, Accident & Common 
Icrs’ Policies Issued.
ES —10 Adclaide-Street East. 

Phones 592 and 2075.

, CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

IN and PROVISIONS
Sand 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.115.
PRIVATE WIRES.
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MAY 6 1893 LTHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNIJÎGS?
TO BENTBE2; W^F. Maclean, Toronto, V. E. Customs,

Class' 6.—Standard-bred roadster stallions, 
conformation, quality and action to be con
sidered ; stations foaled previous to Jan. 
1, 1896—Maçlaren Stock Farm, Cocking, 
ham, Que., Larable The Great, b., 1; T<1- 

nd Taylor, Toronto, Altoneer, bay, 2; 
McCartney, Thamesford, Frazier,

1m

I TO LET—SUITABLELATS TO LET—SUITABLE FOR 
j|j light manufacturing; also several go|d 
offices In central part of Toronto; Immediate 
possession. Apply to John Flsken & Co., 
2.3 Rcott-street. 45135^ youngI VF V/ I ™ VF rpo LET-TWO SMALL COTTAGES— 

/ X partially furnished, on the Kemp
feldt Hay. near Barrie; perfeet for children, 

Mi * x> 1 I k I ■ safe bathing and close to woods.
Il I AS A R [ml I to 32 Hess-street south, Hamilton.

STORE OP Elf TILL 9 O’CLOCK SATURDAY NIORT.: x mo
The Second Day at the Armouries 

Proved a Huge Success.
James
M en-

The Best Clothing is none 
too good for our customers 
at the big Saturday sale.

Come in the evening if you 
can’t come before, the afternoon 
if you can, or better still, come 
in the morning. \

Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats.
Men’s and Boys’ Suits.
Men’s and Boy's’ Bicycle Suits, 
Men’s and Boys Trousers.
Men’s and Youths’ Sweaters.
Boys’ Blouses. /
Boys’ Star Shirt Waists.
Boys’ Brownie Overalls.
Boys’ Reefers.

14.—Sweepstakes, best hackney 
stallion or entire colt—Robert Beith, H.V„ 
Bowmanvllle Banque (8) 1.

—Afternoon Prize 
('lass 38.—Best saddle and harness horse, 

mare or gelding, 15 hands and over, to be 
shown first In harness, then under saddle 
In the same class—W. J. Mills, Toronto, 
Black Pattle, black, 1; Gordon Grand, East 
Orange, N.J,, Exclusive, br.g., 2.

Class 32.—Pair of horses not under 15 
hands 2 Inches, to be shown before a 
brougham—J. Boss Robertson, M.P., Tor- 
oueo. Blazon way and Comet 1; P. Maher, 
Toronto, Major and Floss 2; S. F. Mc
Kinnon, Toronto, Monte Crlsto and St. 
Elmo 3.

Class 10.—High stepper, mare or gelding, 
not under 15 hands—T, A. Crow, Toronto, 
Llncher, "ch.g„ 1; E. B. Clancy, Toronto, 
Mildred, br.m., 2; Robert Beith, M.P., 
Bowmanvllle, Marjorie, b.m., 3.

Class 39.—Qualified hunters (heavyweight) 
up to carrying 180 lbs.—Adam Beck Lon
don, Lady Rosebery, ch.ra., 1; William 
Hendrie, Jr., Hamilton, Rob Roy, ch.g., 2; 
Miss Ottaway, Hamilton, My Lady, b. 
m.. 3.

kV èT►I.

H List.—V
ft KELP WANTED.Uofrfs ef Fair Women end Breve M«- 

Muslc’s charms and Fashion’s Smiles— 
Dellchtcd Crowds View the Rqnlne 
end Military Spectacles—Cheers Fo 
Kingston's Cadets.

The Horse Show and Military Tourna
ment has caught the public taste with 
vigor and yesterday all sweldom and thou
sands who are not Its votaries, were pre
sent to again do homage to the kingly 
horse and its armed rider. The worship
pers, however, had all the joyousness of 
the flower throwers of a Parisian “mardi 
gras,” and appeared equal believers In its 
enviable motto, “Joy for to-day and no 
thought of tomorrow.’' The sea of color 
flowed even wider than "on Wednesday, and 
especially when night dame and innumer
able lamps shone down upon dreamlike 
dresses and tunics of scarlet and blue and 
lovely radiant women Jolged the music of 
their voices to the dreamy strains of the 
Grenadier Band, one doubted at times whe
ther It were not all some dainty Gllber- 
tlan opera. But In the boxes one recogniz
ed the well-known leaders of Toronto so
ciety and the shouts of approval given to 
the red-coated soldierly caaets of the Royal 
Military College were too human to allow 
the Illusion.

3 No man who is 
sexually weak 
should lose hope. 
He may have tried 

a hundred different reme- A 
dies without getting re-^jjy 
lief; but no case is hope
less if our treatment has 
never been taken. /
We do not expect to At 
convince suffer- Jgafi 
ers with words ÇjtÈmR
alone, but we 
can make 
them feel 
young and' 
buoyant again if they will try 

medicines and appliances.

tv.--
'ITrANTF,D-TOOL makers.
W Lozier & Co., Toronto Junction.

H. A. .L
I AILOR WANTED - GOOD, " ALL- ' 

around man, at once, must be first- 
class In every respect. Apply to L. T. 
Jones, Hespeler, Out.
T f

iism«
i

PERSONAL.

TVICYOLES — TÇLL THE LADIES, 
X) bless their hearts, we will let them 
spick-span new bicycles If they come quick 
Ellsworth, 211 Yonge-street.

K

b T'VETDCTIVH HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
XJ attention to adjusting matrimonial 
dJfflcnltles; consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
phone 8039.

&P V
—Winners In the Evening.—
37.—Lady's saddle horse, not 

14 hands 3 inches—Gordon Grand, 
Orange, N.J., Exclusive, 1; A. R. Cnrzon, 
Guelph, Queen, br.m., 2; Miss M. Hendrie, 
Hamilton. Caledon, 3.

Class 31.—Pair of horses over 15 hands 
2 Inches, to be shown to an appropriate 
four-wheeled vehlcle-S. F. McKinnon, 
Toronto, Monte Crlsto and St. Elmo, 1; 
rjiomas A. Crow, Toronto, Wellington an! 
Blucber. 2; E. B. Clancy, Toronto, Phyllis 
and Mate, 3

Class 4L—Heavyweight green hunter#, np 
to carrying 180 pounds to hounds—George 
lepper, Toronto, Rainbow (15), 1; E. Phil-
Karonto:0KeXrl3U B°rU (M)l 2i A' SmJth’

AClass under
East¥ % —

BUSINESS CHANCES.

O HOTEL MEN — WANTED GOOD 
hotel man to go Into possession at 

License guaranteed to good ejan. 
Terms satisfactory 
Box 10, Mnrkdale,

m c
owe.

our

OUR FREE OFFER Rash answers u
<

We put our treatment before you

EEB;EEf3
vend our reach, there will be no charge, the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-

Our offer i% made in good faith. We "venue. __________ ___________
have no C. O. D. or exposure scheme.
We will not sacrifice our long-estaj). 
tished reputation for the sake of a dollar 
or two. Our treatment is known the (J 
world over as the only scientifically cor
rect method for enlarging shrunken or
gans, f« stopping drains, for restoring 
ambition, and for bringing back the 
vigor and strength of young manhood.

Send for full explanation and our free 
book, •* Complete Manhood." When 
writing, cut out this notice and mention 
this paper.

STORAGE.VI

@4 Galaxy of Besely.
In the afternoon In the viceregal fcox was 

Lord Aberdeen, beating an entranced tattoo 
with his cane to the tune of “Bonnie Dun
dee,” which the band played for the artil
lery driving, and beelde him sat the Coun
tess, in sliver and black, Lady Thompson 
and sweet-faced Miss Mowat. Scattered 
among the boxes or walking in the promen
ade were Sir George and Lady Kirkpatrick 
Miss Beverley Robinson, Col. Cotton, Mrs. 
Wade, Mr. and* Mrs. McUrae, Miss Arm
strong, Mise Dickson, Mrs. Delamere, Mise 
E. Cox, Mrs. Cawthra, Hon. J. M. Gibson, 
Major Hooper, master of the Montreal 
hopnds, Dr. A. B. Osborne of Hamilton, J. 
S. Hendrie, Mrs. Hendrie, Adam Beck, Miss 
Ottaway, George Tuckett, Mrs. Leggatt 
and Miss Leggatt, R. Beith, M.P., G. A. 
Stlmson, Mr. R. Gibson, Mise Helen Arm
strong, Miss Maud Hendrie, Miss Jean 
Smith, Mrs. Stewart, Mr. J. Russell, Major 
Horston, George II. Gooderham, Mrs. and 
Miss Hognboom, Mr. and Mm. Nesbitt,Miss 
Sherwood, Mrs. Galbraith, Miss Cummings, 
Lt.-Col. Kittson, Captain Leslie, Lieut. _Ver- 
coe, and Cadets H. Pazzant, A. Kaulback, 
J. Jago, H. Blngay, B. Weston, E. Baker, 
W. McConkey, J. Riddell, R. Keith, W. 
Harty, G. Johnson, J. Rolston, G. Wilson,
E. Low. W. Young, R. Burrill, H. Poole, 
B. Caldwell, C. Caldwell, H. Knthbun, R. 
Simpson, A. Plddlngton, ' H. L. Bucker, L. 
Sherwood, H. Hunter, B. Harvey, G. Rog
ers, Dr. and Mrs. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Maclean, Aid., Mrs. and Miss Sheppard, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Burnham, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. McIntyre, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kerr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oox, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. George Gooder
ham, Mrs. Harry Walker, Mrs. James Caru- 
thers, Mr. George Cafruthers, Mr. A-Webb, 
Mise Webb, Miss Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Scholfleld, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ballan- 
tyne, Mr and Mrs. Macowan, Mr. Fraser 
and Mrs. Macdonald, Mr. F. Logan, Mr. J. 
Gilmour, Mr. D. Bremner, Signor and Mrs. 
Delnsco.

The viceregal party left early to reach 
Ottawa for the 9 a.i*. breakfast, which 
Their Excellencies give to-day at Rideau 
Hall to Col. Evans anC his Klondike 
troopers.

To-day, Manager Houston announces, 16 
the best on the program, and It will bring 
to the show a ntimber of Americans. Cater
er Webb has the neatest of refreshment 
places and It witnessed yesterday the plea
sant reunion of officers who are attending 
the tournament from all parts of the Dom
inion.

PRIZE HORSES IN THE RING.4
VETERINARY.

NTÀHIO ~VETK«Ï.NAKY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto, Session begins In October.

Ae.lber Fine Display ef Equine, and 
Judge. Hare a Nice Task In Select

ing the Winners.
' l

??le second day s Judging of the horses 
was commenced shortly after 10 o’clock In 
the morning. Tie classes

T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 
-C • geon, 97 Bay.-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

le
îîfJîïï tt.în previous day, and if
anything the stock was better, while there 
a ere a greater number of eat ries In the 
different classes. There .were two classes 
for hackney mores. The first bad three 
entries and was won by R. Beith of Bow
manvllle; the second also went to Mr.

The carriage and coach stallions had only 
three entries, the red ribbon going to 
James McCartney of Thomeaford.

The class for thoroughbred dtaillong foal
ed subsequent to Jan.. ’95, brought out 
four good-looking colts and was won. by 

Seagram’s Roma5Cer. Gates & Elliott’s 
Unnamed getting the blue ribbon, the 
White going to Sir. Maclean's V.R. Cus- 
toms.

In the class for best hackney stallions 
there was only one horse shown and this 
was Mr. Belth’s Banquo, and he was en
titled to the prize.

There were five entries in the. class for 
standard-bred roadsters, a fine lot, and it 
took the judges some time to make their 
choice, first being finally awarded to the 
McLaren stock farm.

The combined harness £?d saddle class 
had 18 entries, and in it there were some 
good hacks shown, but the lodges were 
only warranted In awarding two prises, the 
first to W. J. Mills’ exhibit and second to 
Gordon Grand.

In the brougham horses the fëd ribbon 
went to Mr. J. Ross Robertson’s Poet, the 
win being a popular one.

Mr. Tom Crow’s fine big chestnut geld
ing carried off first in the high-stepping 
class, although there was a large number ot 
other fine-looking horses exhibited.

The heavyweight hunters had the" great
est number of entries of the day, and'It 
took the Judge# a long time to decide. Mr., 
Bec k of London carried off the palm, with 
Lady Rosebery, a clean-cut chestnut mare.

In the evening three classes showed. 
The most Interest was taken in the Judg
ing of the ladles’ saddle horses, a» four of 
the fairer sex competed In this, and there 
were 15 entries. This class was won by 
Mr. Grand's Chapmlon Exclusive, Mr. Cur- 
zon’s Queen, who was ridden by Mrs. J. 
Carruthers, getting second, and Miss Hen- 
drie's Caledoii. ridden by the fair owner, 
getting the third prize.

A grand lot of pairs faced the judges, 
and again thev had their task cut out to 
decide, the ribbons going as below.

The heavyweight green hunters perform
ed well, and brought the day’s Horse Show 
to a. close.

§ ARTICLES FOB SALE.
T» A K E ItS'"'AND " CONFECT I ONERS' 
JL> machinery, including baker's oven, 
tinkers' anil confectioners’ soft cake ma
chine new dough break, candy or lozenge 
machine, large cap. The A. R. William* 
Machinery Co., Limited

-rilCYCLB-NEW RAPID, $6; BUDGE, 
I > $8; Fleet, $10; Iris, $12 and $16; Hy- 
slop, $20 and $23, and others; our new 
wheels" Just arrived. Clapp Cycle Com
pany, 463 Yongp-strcet.

r

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.1I 1 il , Toronto.send all packages fromWe pay duty and

OAKHALL CLOTHIERS Mr.

115 to 121 King Street East, Toronto. FINANCIAL........ ....................
TO LOAN ON GOOD BE- 

curlty. Apply Box 00,WorldISOO
f&NKY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY

____—lowest rates. Maelaren, Macdonald,
Merritt 4 Shepley, 28 Toronto-streeL To
ronto.NO WORDYEmOM DEWEY ||$ M M [Q(j m These are the men, that made the war feel

ing In the States.
The Maine Explosion.

In regard to the explosion of the Maine, 
Capt. Sigsbee -and the other officers de
duced the following, a reasoning purely 
American: First, that every precaution had 
been taken against Interior mi nee; there
fore, it must have been from the outsidV, 
therefore, it must have been the Spaniards.

The Spanish Government offered to sub
mit the question to a board of International 
experts. That was fair, but the Yankees 
were too cote for this, 
other very clever suggestion, that tl e 
Maine be raised by means of dynamite to 
show how she had been, destroyed!

Tiie War of Humanity.
Senor du Bose then gave a resume of the 

different steps that had been taken “till 
the war of 70,000,000 people agaidst 17,000 
000 was declared. The

ART.‘Ceutluued from page 1 ......................... .
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-streetJ • fainting.
west, Toronto.

Cuban leader, who has been many times 
wounded In the xtar, and Is only Just out of 
a hospital. In his party was Lieut. Cay- 
itaya, and they were escorted to the coast 
by Captain Dorst, United States cavalry, 
v The landing of the party with the arms 
4vafe carried out as successfully as could 
have been desired. The Insurgents soera 
to have entire control of the at the
spot w’here the landing was made,

---------- ngsini*
ANTI-ALLIaNCE dodgers.

Senor du Bose in Massey Hall Tells 
the Other Side of the'Story. MEDICAL.

TpClL COOBL THROAT AND LUNGs! 
J_} Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
ltd College street. Toronto.________________Sigsbee made f n-Ue Denounced Ike Dissolute Yankee Yellow 

Journalism—Tke War of 000,000 
Against 17,000,000 -Eloquently Telia HD 
VUlin-Fnlker Ryan's Generous Eulogy 
of Ike Lecturer- Sympathy of Ike 
Audience,

There was a large gathering In Massey 
Hall last night of representative Toronto 
citizens, who listened with great Interest 
to Senor Juan Du Bose as he eloquently 
told the story, from a Spanish standpoint, 
of the causes that led to the present 
filet.

R. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
catarrh and nervous disorders. Let

ters answered. 93 Cnrlton-street, Toronto.
D

BUSINESS CARDS. •
T ETTERHEADS, STATEMENTS, ME- 
I 1 mos., blotters, billheads, business 
cards, announcement circulars, programmes 
and all classes of printing at lowest rate*. 
Good work, good stock. Adams, 401 Yonge- 
street.

Yellow Literature Distribute^ In the Streets 
oi Loudon With a View to Swerving

* Public Opinion.
London, May 5.—A remarkable and mys 

terlous attempt to influence public opinion 
In London, through circulars distributed in 
the streets during the busiest hours, be
gan yesterday evening, 
were emptying, many men were employed 
In handing dodgers of yellow paper, with 
large headlines, reading:

“Why the United States is making "war 
upon ’Spain.”

Under this heading were extracts irom 
the remarks recently made by Mr. Edward 
J. Phelps, formerly United States Minister 
Bt London, who expressed the opinion that 
the United States was not legally justified 
In going to war with Spain. These ex
tracts were accompanied by quotations from 
alleged pro-Spanish newspapers printed in 
America, and pro-Spanish papers published 
in Great Britain. Up to the present it has 
been Impossible to ascertain who Is financ
ing this street propaganda.

war of humanity! 
Was the recent instance of the bombard
ment of Manila another instance?” exclaim
ed the senor bitterly.

“The United States is a dangerous neigh
bor. Some day it will be the sphere of 
nations to combine and crush out this 
Monroe doctrine.”

There was much applause when the Senor 
asked to be excused for the digression.

'/

While the theatres
CARDS.LEGAL...... ...............

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 64 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan.

KEEN MILITARY COMPETITIONS.con-
lElm Blreet Methods*! fburcli.

S. C. Crutcher (Black Moody) was born 
In Williamson Oounty, Tenn., In 1857; was 
converted in Nashville In. 1877; entered 
Wilber force University, V 
Ohio, same year; since that 
doing .evangelistic work in, the United 
States up to the present time. 
Crutcher will preach In the Elm-street 
Methodist Church next Sunday evening, *t 
being the anniversary services of the Sab
bath school. The pulpit will be occupied 
In the morning by Rev. I. Tovell, D. D., 
of Trinity Church, who was a former pastor 
of Elm-street. The officers and teachers 
of the school will be pleased to see all 
their friends on this occasion, and they 
hope that a grand rally will greet them 
on this, the forty-seventh anniversary. A 
platform has been erected large enough 
to seat the whole school, who will take 
charge of the singing, assisted by the effl-* 
cient choir of the church, under the direc
tion of Mr. A. L. E. Davies. Mr. Crut
cher will also give some of his favorite 
selections of song during the evening ser
vice.

Highlanders Rent Grenadiers 7 to 1 In 
Bayonet Competition-Cadets Are 

Clever Gymnasfs.
The military program was highly appre

ciated by those In attendance yesterday,
and If anything It surpassed that of rim 
opening day. The.contests were keener, 
and they also included a bayonet combat, 
No. 1 Company of the 48th v. No. 1 Com
pany, Royal Grenadiers, Sergt.-Instructor 
x\ lliiams, Highlanders, winning by 7 to 1. 
The preliminaries were pulled off in 
morning and the semi-finals and finals In 
the afternoon. The afternoon's program 
was concluded by the musical drive by A. 
Battery, Royal Canadian Dragoons, while 
it was commenced in the «‘veiling by ihc 
n-arch-past in the same order as on me 
opening night, except that trie Cadets from 
Kingston were a pleasing addition. Col. 
Otter receiving the sal ire n< usual. * Then 
followed the different competitions In 

__ hvmpnlhetiemralii». nhich great interest was taken, me main
Mr. L. E. Sheppard made a few brief re- feature of the entertainment being the 

marks, saying that he had always been re- gymnastic exercises by the ltovnl Military 
celved with hospitality by the Spanish peo- College Cadets of Kingston Ui their snowj’- 
ple, and though perhaps the audience would white uniforms. This was without doubt 
not agree with all the speaker's remarks,, &en Ci”e';e88t"ndlnb Toronto "‘‘Jnf 
the Spanish blood ran faster than ours, and g,.PntIy to tb" iïghVs enjovm™. dThe 
he was sure we all disliked busybodlcs and Cadets and Instructor James reroi?*! welh 
meddlers. He bad much pleasure In mov- deserved applause for their clever work 
ing a vote of thanks to Senor du Bose. The following are the winters la the

different events during the day:
Military Prize List.

Sword (mounted) v. bayonet—1st prize, 
Fte. Stewart, 48th Highlanders; 2nd prize,
I te. Gee, 48th Highlanders.

- Biding an d Jumping (non-com. officers 
and men)—1st prize,. Sq. Sergt..Major Ste
phen, -’A" Squadron, R.C.D.; 2nd prize, 
Sergt. Ins. Page, “B" Squadron, B.C.D.; 
3rd prize, Lance Corp. Mule, "A” Battery.

Foil v. foil (non-com. officers and men)— 
1st prize, Corp. Brooker. “A" Squadron. 
R.C.D. : 2nd prize, I'te. Young, Q.O.R.

Heads and poets (non-com. officers and 
men)—1st prize, Lance Corn. Male, ‘ A" 
Squadron, K.C.D.; 2nd prize, I’te. Lamothe, 
“A” Squadron, R.C.D.; 3rd prize, Sergt. 
Henderson, "A" Batter)-, It.C.A.

Sword v. sword (mounted!, for officers— 
1st prize, Oapt. Forester. “A” Squadron, 
E.C.D.; 2nd prize, Copt. Hunter, K.M.C.

— Thursday Evening. —
Heads and poets (officers')—He for 1st' 

prize, Capt. Forester, R.C.D.; Lieut. Peters.
G. G.B.G.

Bayonet combat (squads of 9), first round 
-—No. 1 team 48th Iligblanders beat No. 1 
team R.G. toy 7 to 1.

—- Program for To-day. — 
preliminary program for this morn

ing will be: 9, Lemon cutting (N.C.O.s and 
m*n), sabre v. sabre (on foot, officers) ; 
9.S0, sword v. Sword (mounted), N.C.O.’s 
end men; 10, riding and Jumping (sections 
of fours) N.C.O.’s nndmeu, foil v. foil, of
ficers; 10.30 tent pegging, officers. The 
bayonet v. bayonet contest for officers and 
men will take place at 9 a.m.

— Won iTizes in the Morning.—
Class 9.—Hackney mares foaled subse

quent to and on Jan. 1, 1805—Robert Beith, 
Bowmanvllle, Cassandara (83) .brown, ,1;
H. N. Crossley, Toronto, Miss 
(78), dark bay, 2; Robert Beith, Bownmn- 
ville, Blanco (76), ch.. 3.

Class 13.—Sweepstakes, best hackney 
mare or filly—Robert Beith, Bowmanvllle, 
Cassandra (83), 1.

Class 12.—Sweepstakes, best hackney 
mare, any age—Robert Beith, Bowmanvllle, 
Cassandra, 1.

Class 5.—Carriage or coach stallions foal
ed previous to Jan. 1, 1806, not less than 
16 hands in height—James McCartney, 
Thamesford, Graf Bremer (German), br., 
1; W. Ü. Brown, Meadow va le. Prince 
George, bay, 2; Donald Watson, Maple, 
Hannibal, black, 3. 1

Class 2.—Thoroughbred stallions foaled 
subsequent to and on Jan. 1, 1895—J. E. 
Seagram, Waterloo, Romancer, ch , 1;
Gates & Elliott, Toronto, Unnamed," bay,

The Sympathetic Audience.
As Senor du Bose rose to deliver his ad

dress, he saw before him gathered perhaps 
the most intelligent, the most cultured 
audience, and one composed of the 
earnest thinkers that Toronto could pro
duce, and all through his remarks it was 
evident that he carried the sympathy of 
the audience with him.

Eloquent Peroration.
Senor du Bose concluded with these 

words: “After seventeen year» of peace 
and prosperity, our country Is hurled into 
war. The very dynasty which produced" 
this peace is threatened. I see a vision,” 
said the speaker, -impressively, while the 
silence was profound : “On one side stands 
a widowed Queen, holding by the hand a 
boy, on whose brow rests the weight of 
an empire. As I look she raises her hands 
lh despair. On the other I see a bloated 
crowd of politicians. Let Europe choose!”

“I have been too long associated with 
Englishmen not to know their own loyalty 
for their gracious Queen will impel them 
to sympathize with me In my patriotism as 
I echo the words “God save the Queen!”

Continued applause greeted the conclu
sion of Senor du Bose's remarks.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
tl • Solicitor. Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west. tf

Green County, 
time has been TT'ILMEU & IRVING, JlV Solicitors, etc., 10 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer.
BARRISTERS, 
g-street west, 
W. H. Irving.

Kinmost
Mr.

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO 
JLj licltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 0 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street cast, 
comer Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

❖

Nervous VVtheHe first wished to express thanks for the 
great hospitality received in Toronto, 
entering Into the subject of his address, 
said that at first glance it might seem Idle 
to cnWavor to

A Varicocele, Stunted Development, A 
Loss of Power, Night Emissions, 
Seminal Losses, Drain In Urine,

<• positively 
lzer. J, 
cist, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

«> One month's treatment $2; three <« 
months, $5.

...——•>—<•

and
ALLIANCE. PATENTS.A GLORIOUS

13 IDOUT AND MAÏBEK—1V3 BAY- 
_Ll/ street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England: patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Hidout. Barrister; J. Edwartl Mnybee. Mo
cha nienlKnglneei\_______________________
rri HE TORONTO PATENT AGKNCV, JL Limited, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, General Patent Agency In pro
curing Patents, Trade Marks, Caron's 
and Copyrights in Home and Foreign Pat
ents; also buying and selling patents, 
manufacturers’ agents and organizing and 
promoting Joint stock companies; full par
ticulars on application; list of 100 Invou-

cured by Hazelton’s Vital- A 
HAZELTON, Pharma-Chan nccy .11. Depvw Talfccs of the Twe 

CiiglUh Notions timmljitg Together 
lor lluiunnily and Peace.

Cleveland, O., May 5.—Hon. Chauncey M. 
Depew, wno was in Cleveland yesterday,* 
attending the annual meeting of the Lake 
Shore and Nickel Plate Railways, in speak
ing of the war with Spain, gave It as his 
opinion that- if President McKinley had 
bien left to himself there would have been 
no war. In Congress, Mr. Depew continued, 
there are certain elements always clamoring 
for a fight, because war talk sometimes Is 
excellent political capital. But now that we 
have engaged In war, I believe it should be 
prosecuted with vigor worthy of a better 
opponent.
short, sharp and decisive.

“I believe that the friendship of 
English people for ns, which has been so 
ceiraented during the present crisis, will re 
suit In something more than a mere under
standing between the two-nations in the 
future. It would be a glorious aJliancc— 
that of the two great Anglo-Saxon races 
standing together for humanity and peace.”

E.say anything new on the 
subject of Cuba, and yet he thought he 
could do so in presenting a sdde other than 
the string of calumny and false 
tlon which meets but a touch to send It 
crumbling to the ground. As yet, said he, 
the peopl* have heard only the side of the 
American yellow press—the only 
through which news

representa- ❖

DYEING and CLEANING
STOCKWELL. HENDERSOM & CO.

source
can come.

Tho Fell Influence.
All the revolutions lu Cuba have been 

first produced through Infittenees In the 
United States, which, said he, “I can prove Thl" was BPC0Ildl?<1 by Mr. O. A. IIow- 
by proclamations Issued by every President I laD<L wlio referred to the degradation of 
from Jefferson down to Grant against fill ® Portion of the United States press, ns 
blistering. we have heard of the down- nhu»ln8 that which Milton had striven 
trodden condition of Cuba, but I take the for' frce Printing. Continuing, he sail: 
following from n United States report ■ "'rhe P«°Ple of Canada will echo the 
showing the total exports and Imports to Senor’9 P»trIotlc feeling, for we all admire 
have been $102,864,204. the dignity and the courage with which

"For n population of a million and a ln<1-v at the head of Spain has conduet- 
ltnlf," said the lecturer, ‘‘that is not a ed herself under Immense difficulties. And 
had showing. The Government that pro- ! whatever the result of the present war, It 
duced it cannot be totally bad; also the wlu have onP <-'Ootl effect, that of turning 
taxation per capita Is only $15, ns com- the right-thinking people of the United 
pared with Chill $23, Brazil $22, and the States to combine and deliver themselves 
Argentine Republic $10. Where then trom the evils ot ah unscrupulous press." 
comes (ho cry of over-taxation?” ’ ’

VISITING BOOKBINDERS- 103 Ivlng-street West, Branch Store 
259 Yonge-street.

Have your clothes cleaned now before 
the rush commences. All kinds of repair
ing done In- first-class style.

Goods pressed by men pressera. That fad
ed suit of yours, If dyed, will look new 
again for the spring.

Phone us and we’ll send for goods. Ex
press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.

tlons, mailed free.

ConHuuatlan of Ibe Conference -Honored
* By the City Council—Banquet null 

Concert at .Night.
The bookbinders continued their session 

In the Foresters' Temple yesterday, 
the morning reports of the committees 
were received nud consulted. In the af
ternoon a secret session was held and the 
convention adjourned at 3.30, when a 
around the city was given the delegates 
by the City Council. High Park was visit
ed wberee refreshments were served.

In the evening n complimentary banquet 
was tendered the delegates by, the local 
trade unions at the Grand Union Hotel, J. 
C. Wlgglesworth, president of the local 
union, occupied the chair, and, after Jus
tice had been done to an excellent dinner, 
a concert was held, in which the following 
took part: Miss Maud Alexander, G. !■-. 
Beales, Alf. Glockllug nnd W. Clodding.

Toasts were proposed-to "The Queen," 
"Our Internatlonnl Ünlôu,"
Ion," "Sister Societies,”
“Our Employers" nnd “The Press."

Among those present were: President 
Bouden of the International Brotherhood 
of. Bookbinders, Sec. Doherty, ex-Aid. Rut
ter, D. A. Carey, President of Trades Con
gress; G. W. Dower, D. J. O'Douoghue, R. 
Gloekllng and A. W. Holmes, President of 
Trades Council.

OPTICIANS.
rri'oïioNTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 

Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles nnd eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers' prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W E Hamlll, M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

Tin: contest should be made

the
In

rp URONTU OPTICAL PARLORS, SS 
_L Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers' prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
W. E. Hamlll, M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

EDUCATION.

SPANISH FORCES MOVE.

Not lMflIrull Now. S'Troops In Eastern Cuba Being t'onrentrat- 
' ed at Manzanillo—British Consul 

Cables That Bo Is Safe.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 5.—Senor Manuel

The Sugar Question.
But there was a factor In this trouble -rhere arp mnn3’ Fe0Ple who would ride 

without which no insurrection can exist. a wheel if it were not for the dread of
, H,pUm‘,V„'1 'iy’ ymi are 0,1 aware, learning. -Under ordinary circumstances

Carre, a Munzaulllo merchant, wlio left the most Important factor In Cuba. Beet u ... , ^
there six days ago and has just arrived suK»r came up In competition; there was ! must be admitted that the lot of the

unsettled feeling; a financial denres. nn beginner is far from being an enviablethere were 30,m unemptoytS ne“and Wll5Jhe bleg,”1ler wh° »t
others ready for anything. A Xew Yoï-k nfw'('fcdn,lg Academy of the Go,.Id
representative deliberately fanned the llle^cl? Co" Jlt 68 Kmg-strect

All other places have been ova- tlatne, anti a few unscrupulous white noil "’•‘ft, however, it is different. Courteous
tlclans helped it along. P attendants, skilled in the management of

Spain was not prepared for a revolution i“m ‘,n charge, teach
and she should not be Mamed for there hm? tU8t xvh"'l t0 do nnd what not to do, 
was in the political history of the couture i'n’l^ ^ j1 Proficiency
free from outside Influences, nothing to <hnt be impossible m five times tho
warrant it. ’ t0 time under ordinary circumstances. 5

The

G. S. R.The Canadian Journal of Medicine and 
Surgery editorially says: “The medical pro
fession can have every confidence In the 
firm of Church & Byrne, 9 Pembroke-street, 
Toronto.” Ÿ Positively cures Syphilis, Eczema, T 

(#) Salt Rheum nnd all Pimples on the @ 
{ Body, etc. Price $2 per bottle. T 

® Agency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto. ®
by the schooner Governor Blake, says tuu*. 
General Pan do ordered all the garrisons in 
Eastern Cuba to concentrate In Manzanillo, 
Neuvltas, Guantanamo and Santiago de 
Cuba.

O TAMMERERS’ HOME AND SCHOOL- 
O There is no such thing as fail with 
a system that Is founded on natural 
speech, therefore free from all embrassihg 
drawls, etc., that has proved so dls- 
trous to hundreds in the past, 
see for yourself. Waite# Bate," 
street. Toronto.

“Our Domiu- 
“The Ladies,”

ThecuatecL
Some speculators lh Manzanillo, who had 

on^ed a cargo of food sent from Montego 
Bay, cabled the agent, Mr. Richard Thomp
son. to-day not to ship it as it was sup
posed the food would be seized by the 
Spaniards.

Come and 
392 CoHejjjc- [4HOTELS. __

Suunve: all conveniences, accomodation for s 
buu guests. Special tales to weekly boarders. j 
John Hoideruess, Proprietor.
rfx hk gband union, cor. front

1 and Hlmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

$

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
IT S. MARA, issÏÏÉîr OF ilAUniAGE 
ll. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even 
lugs. 589 Jarvis street.

United States began an active ag- 
The British Consul at Santiago de Cuba i gresslou, which finally led to war, a war 

cabled to-day that he was safe and that the Guit will forever stain the history of that 
city was quiet. H.M.S. Alert sailed from country.
this port for Santiago do Cuba this evening. The United States Controls sent reams 

Senor Francisco Portuando received a re- of reports—these self-constituted censors 
quest to-day to send a vessel to Santiago continued to henp calumny on calumny 
de Cuba for 300 families. endeavoring to break up the run of pence.’

The November elections were ot hand, the 
yellow oivmals were ready : then this cele
brated ease of Senorlta Cisneros- came up 
and Inflamed the public mind.

Speaking of thin, General Lee. with whom 
he have had some trouble, sold it was all 
“tommvrot!” That wan his word Then 
The World and The Journal, twq 
papers that are not allowed In the re
spectable New York clubs, sent men down 
to report on the condition of affairs In 
Cuba nnd these paid hirelings did their 
work well. Is such a thing possible, he 
asked. In any other country under the sun?

Taranto's Br esales! Occasion.
Henry A. Tnylor, draper, the Rossin 

Block, Is completing to-day the last of 
many dressy garments for the big event— 
the Horse Show. Each society event as It 
occurs but emphasizes this noted “draperie" 
as the proper place for proper clothing for 
such times.

S. Ackerman, com erclal traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ Som years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric 11 for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles afforded a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road nnd ex
posed to nil kinds of Went her hat have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I. however, keep a bottle of Dr 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always reeom- 
m^nd ft to others as It did so much for

Much in Little The ITnbanli Railroad
with Its new nnd magnificent train ser
vice, Is the admiration of Canadian travel
ers. Its reclining chair cars are literally 
palaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
and decorated with the costliest woods. 
The chairs, which are free to passengers! 
can, by the touch of a spring be placed 
in any position desired, from a comfortable 
iiarlor chair through the various degrees of 
lounging to a perfect coach. Many pre
fer these cars to sleeping cars for night 
Journeys, and for day trips they are the 
most comfortable and convenient cars that 
can be devised. Two of these reclining 
chair cars are attached to ail through 
trains between Buffalo. Chicago. St. Louis 
and Kansas City. Full particulars from 
•yV railroad agent or J. A, Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yongc-sts., Toronto, Ont. ed

Roberta
DOSEDALE jWOXKL—BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day lioijsè in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John ti. Elliott, Prop.

Ift especially true of Hood’s Pills, for no medh 
sine ever contained so great curative power In 
•o smaH space. They are a whole medicinemCook's Cotton Boot Compound

Is successfully used monthly by 
0,000Ladies. Safe,effectual. Ladle 
our dru

TJ1 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
JJj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
aiul St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars front 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.Hood’s0OOOLadl S fus^ montn,y °7over

yôardruggisUor'c^kt'cwto^Rolluï
found. Take no other, as nil Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $lj>er 

Ne. », 10 degrees stronger, *3 per box. TJb.
two 8 cent 

lndsor. Ont. 
m mended by all

i lor Jjmafled receiptof pri ce^aiuf
stamps Tie* Cook Company Win 
pyNos. 1 and 2 noid ana recon 

responsible Druggists in Canada.
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re- 

tall druggist*. - ^ j

news-
thest, always ready, ab 
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold 
or fever, euro all liver IBs, 
lick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. 23o 
Che only Pills lo take with Hood’a Sarsaparllk*

HOTEL-** NEW SOMERSET"
Up-to-date hotel. Special rates, $1.50, 

(luring Horse Show, corner Carlton an I 
Church; eight minutes from Union Sta
tion, Winchester or Church cars.» 

Winchester or Church-street cars pass 
W. HOPKINS, 

Proprietor.

Pills > toyt me
:

«ü
ed the dôor.,

i >

La
We have been carrying] 

Ing from 12 to 14 l-2oz. ] 
hand nearly 500 racquets, 
ond Intend closing out our 
16 Sears’ Special, made M 

made, regular price $7.(ii1 
gO Pettitt Taurnament, ninH 

Oriental gut, regular $5] 
63 W. & D. Parks Kacqu

gut, regular $3.00............
IS W. & D. Surprise Kaeqd 

American gut, regular is 
As the above prices areH 

dealers. Sent on approval

The Griffiths
World's Largest Sporting

aroundthe pad.

6e»slp at All CiBiet Versed 
Art el flelf-Delewse—F 

Folere Malchri

Owen Zeller Is training at 
foe his match with Matty 
Pu,«son, N.J., on May 9.

In betting circles -McCoy is 
for his oomlBg match with G 
It Is thought that the KI<1 w 
stronger but slower oojwnent 

Young Maboney of Manyun 
Spike Sul .Ivon before the Aren 
deiphla, Friday night. The oi 
bout will be awaited with coi 
ferest by the followers of bo 

Tom O'Rourke offered a $A 
Jack Daly and Kid Lavlgne, 
wanted It made $3500, and O 
ped the affair. Then the Glyi 
Club of Buffalo offered $2700, 
vigne holds out for more mon 
'A Boston despatch says K! 

night telegraphed FJtzslmmoi 
would deposit up to $10,000 a 
finish fight anywh 
person he may select, the ba 
place at any place Fits design 
Cl tv preferred.

Billy Moore, of Syracuse is r 
Fitzpatrick, manager of Jack 
added Moore permanently to h 
challenges any -133-pound man 
warts Spike Sullivan to match 
Moore defeated Joe Young In 1 
which was not a brilliant a 
means.

There will be a notable 
battle to-night In «an Francise 
Ji (Tries and Tom Sharkey are 
rounds at catch weights for 00 
the gross receipts. This tight 
an unusual degree of Interest 1 
cisco sporting clrc.es, where 
estimated that $150,000 will be 
the result. In the east eportl 
curious to see If Sharkey can 
stand-up manly contest.

ere Fit* aa

IHTERMEDUTE UP
A Schedule ef fiâmes for Elglid 

Be arranged and Seven 
Already Entered.

A meeting was held at Cli 
night to form an Intermediate 
uis League, those present bel 
Glassco (T.A.C.), Medd and B 
goode), Wlllmott (Parkdale), 
pull and Robertson (Rusholme).l 
Summerhayes (St. Matthew] 
Mowat and Morrison (Canada), 
sence of the convener, Mr. Trl 
ally, who was kept away ti 
examinations, Mr. Summerhay] 
Mr. Langley being secretary.

The Idea was edthuslastlcall 
by all present, and Mr. Treble! 
ed for taking the Initiative. A 
was elected of Messrs. Trl 
Treble (Varsity), Medd (OsJ 
Peppali (Reehslme) Wlllmott] 
Summerhayes (St. Matthew’s) 
(Canada), who will arrange a 
which every club will play the 
»nd home matches.

Dates will be left for an elgls 
from the spirit shown at the ij 
a certainty that lawn tennis wl 
fear. -

Kiwi* t Blpptes.
It Is expected that the Brock 

Club will have a 
and Junior four 
and as they have Jimmie Rio 
they should show up well.

Fifed Alwerd, the present Can 
champion sculler, It Is feared " 
time to train this year, in w 
Marsh of the Dons, who Is gol 
foe so early In the year, wll 
man to beat.

• Klondike Goldman, the Argoi 
Is suffering from lumbago, wb 
taring with 
Thompson are out dally, but tl 
Is not good tralnlne weather.

The majority of the oarsmen 
to do any rowing this weather 
fine days would soon see them 

From the great interest she 
the various dobs

Junior single, J 
In the Canadla

his sculling. Bus

members of 
•ire to have the Canadian here 
mer rowing Is having a boom 
had for some years.

Q. C. Yacht Clnb Flxti
The following are the fixtnr 

Queen Olty Yacht Club for tht 
coming season:

May 21, cruising race.
June 4. 22ft. claes (Dodd Cui 

and 16ft. Claeses (World Cup); 
class.

July 2, 27ft. dass; 9, 10ft. d« 
class; 30, 27ft. dees.

Aug. 6, 16ft, class; 13, 19ft. di 
class.

Sept. 17, 22ft. dasst

Varsity’* Ineresse Prat
Varsity lscrosslstrwlll held a 

tlce Saturday at 4.30 o’clock 
sides having been selected as 

Goal, Hanley; point. Kings 
Sutton; defence—Wales, Lloyj 
centre, Whttely ; home—Gro 
Mitchell; outside, Grelg; Insld 

Goal, Cameron; point, For 
Martin; defence—Turnbull, » Ur 
Klnnon; centre, Morrison; he 

' Snell, Bitten; outside, Cross; 
land,

Spares—Analey, Alexander, 
Armstrong.

Lacrosse Petals.
The District Committee of j 

overlooked the fact that thé 1 
and Junior teams of the same 
require separate dates for tbti 
therefore they request the junj 
to meet on May 16 Instead of j 

district will of <" 
arranged on May 13.

TYie Garnet Lacrosse Club I 
practice match with the Elms 
afternoon, May 7, at 2 o’eibek 
land oval. There will be a me 
Stephen's Church gymnasium 
night at 8.

Intermediate
as

Yale the Best at fisl
New York, May 5.—The In] 

team golf championship mate! 
eluded on the Ardsley Club 11 u 
final match between Yale ail 
teams was won by the formel 

1 winners of the team champl 
year, by a -score of 13 to 3. ]

Opening Day at BoM
Roby, May 5.—First race, 5

i 05vTm 1’*iaaver 2> A™y wJ 

Second race, 4 furlongs—Bln 
rÜJT.a VfT® 2. Eva Wilson 3.

Third race, 1 l-lfi miles, 
”“t*t 1, Pop Dixon 2. ArrezJ

Fourth race. 1 mlle-Imp 1, «]
2, Myth 3. Time 1.44.

Fifth race, selling. fnl 
Barleycorn 1, Mr. Johnson 2,
3. Time 58.

Sixth race, 8 furlongs—HI 
Peter MoCue 2. Abuse 3. Time

Fred J. Ixughead, the quarj 
mile national champion, will 1 
competition this year despite iu
FOatlwji, 1

l

m

Our
NewQe

We yesterday passed through 
the Customs the largest ship
ment of Precious Stones 
(diamonds excepted) that we 
have ever received.

They are some of the reeent pur
chases of our Mr. Harry Ryrte, now 
in Europe.

The shipment Includes 
WHOLE PEARLS, BURJHAH 
RUBIES, CASHMERE SAP
PHIRES, VERY CHOICE EM
ERALDS, OLIVINES, AUS
TRALIAN OPALS-some ot the 
choicest pieces ever Imported 
into Canada, and the

VALUES ARE EXTRAORDINARY.

Ryrie Bros.,
DIAMOND MERCHANTS.

Cor, Yonie and Adelaide 
Sts., Toronto.
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Lnsh, Oreen. Home run—J, •Bannon. First 
base on balls—OU Kerwan 6, off McFar
land 4. Left on bases—Montreal 5, Spring- 
field 7. Struck out—By Kerwan 3. Hit 
by pitched ball—by McFarland 1. Passed 
ball—Nichols. Time—2 hours. Umpire— 
Doescher.

TO BENT Lawn TennisaTs TO LRT—SUITABLE FOR 
Pht manufacturing; also several go|d 
n cenirai part of Toronto; Immediate 
ion. Apply to John Flsken A Co., 
r-street.

Items—Picked at Random from them -4r-"

The way to foot comfort. \Boisseau Bros’.LET—TWO SMALL COTTAGES— 
rttally furnished, on the Kempen- 
iy, near Barrie; perfect for children, 
thing and close to woods. Apply 

a ess-street south, Hamilton. Ont.

Baseball Brevities.

sTOEiSIEISS!:
to Pcttit’t Tournament mf* bÿ W. &D. Strong, made with red and White

gj WriC&nD.gUl*nrk>rlHncqueTs,' toil' al^.""ash" frame, weil-tinishêd,' tost Orientai 
cnit regular «F3 00 • ••• •••••••••••• ••••*..••••..•• «pl.93.

is W. & D. Surprise Kacqnets, ash frame, checkered walnut handles, good
•Lm<theaanb5^' p^aarf i“s',han'^t no' disco,int "can' to 'aùi,wed^to 

dealers. Sent on approval upon receipt of the amount.

Alf StTOWger of Toronto has placed his 
name to a Hamilton baseball contract. 

The Queen Oltys have signed Chuck 
the Clack catcher of last year's Ar-

Ncver wear a shoe, not even a 
“Slater Shoe,” that does not make 

friends with your foot the first 
time it’s worn.

•‘Slater Shoes” are made in as 
many shapes as there are forms of feet.

Price stamped on the sole, tag telling all 
about the leather, Goodyear welted, $3-00, $4.00 and 
|S.00 per pair. Guaranteed by the
Oatatoou* 

mu.

Wray, 
gyles.

Charlie Reilly, late of Washington, Sy
racuse and Philadelphia, Is "playing third 
for Minneapolis and putting up a fast field
ing game, as usual.

The Young Standards would like to ar
range a 
agee age
aid. 40 Kenslngton-evenue.

The Roeebery Clippers would like to ar
range a game for Saturday May 7, Dukes 
or St. Philip's Brigade preferred. Address 
F. Morrison, 135 Tecumseth-street.

The Pastime B.B.C. will hold a meeting 
to-night at 11 Ann-street at 8 o'clock. All 
players are requested to attend, as busi
ness of importance will he transacted.

At Hlghgate a clean and Interesting game 
played yesterday afternoon between 

the Thamesvllle ball team and the High- 
gate team. The visitors were defeated by 
a score of 7 to 8.

A baseball

V Bankrupt StockKELP WANTED.
[TKD-TOOL MAKERS. H. A. 
.osier A Co., Toronto Junction. If

game for Saturday, May 7. Aver- 
e 14 years. Address A. Macdon-OR WANTED — GOOD, aLi,. 

rond man, at once, must be first- 
every respect. Apply to L. T. 

ïespeler, Out.

1

Now Selling at
1 Slater Shoe Makers.PERSONAL.

THE BON MARCHEThe Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited.
rtWlWSW>S^VW«V«.MW^
'LES - TELL THE LADIES, 
sa their hearts, we will let them 
in new bicycles If they come quick, 
h, 211 Yonge-street. World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 235 and 235% Yonge-street, Toronto. was

CTIVB BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
entlon to adjusting matrimonial 
is: consultation free: strictest con- 
aalntalned. Chief office, 81 King, 
ist. Office ‘phone 8041, house

ABO UND THE PADDED BING

«•Sit» el All Class*» Versed In the Manly 
Art el Self-Defense—Pest end 

Fnlnre Matches.

89 KING STREET WEST.THE SLATER SHOE STORE a -league lg expected to be form
ed shortly, when the following places are 
expected to join: Aylmer, illsonburg, Lon
don, Ingersoll and Woodstock. A meeting 
will be held to see what can be done.

The following players will represent the 
Eastern Stars In their game with the Sky
larks on Saturday afternoon: B. McKay, 
N. Ross, L. Oowle, A. rtoss, J. Burns, J. 
Arnott. H. McDowall, C. Legood, W. Mc
Mullen, G Doughty A. Beavls.

The Cobban Manufacturing Co, employés 
bave organized a baseball ck.il» and elect
ed the following officers Hon, president, 
Mr. Heber Phillips; lion, vice-president, 
C. Martin; president, E. Arnall; vice-pre
sident, A. Duggan; manager, I. Lewis; 
captain, A. Bllllnghurst; secretaryL Woody 
Tegart ; Committee—W. Tegart, J. Rich
ards, A. Billlnghurst.

The T. A. C. will put In their strongest 
team on Saturday against Varsity, ns the 
latter team Is being greatly strengthened, 
the students being determined to beat the 
College-street nine. Doc Sheppard, wno 
has been 111, Is now fully recovered, mid 

.will hold down centrefleli for T. A. C., 
while Doc “-Slppl Is slated for first bog. 
The game will be called at 4 o’clock sharp.

T. A. C. candidates had a full turnout

Gallant—Tombetta; ch.g. Khyber Pass, 3, 
A’Jntree—Ben I ta.

I Flynn’s b.g. The Kelp, a, Greenland— 
Atalantn.

p Phelan’^ ch.g. Irvington, 4, Favor-

Col J A L Strathy’s ch.g. Hesperian, a, 
Hesper ,dam by Pride of Prussia.

H Nixon’s br.g. Gamor, 6, Lepanto—Oak 
Grove Rose.

N Dymbnt’s ch.m-. Minnie Llghtfoot, IS 
Rsterling—Light Heart; bljk.g. Rosebery, 4 
Morglay—Hynla.

Colin Campbell and William Hendrie, Jr. 
br.g. Strathroy, 5, Strathinore—Flclka.

W C Hayes’ b.g. Marblé, a, Long Taw— 
Pisa; b.m. ThePlnk ’Un, 4, Duke of Magen 
ta—Picture.

A M Orpen’s br.g. Bob Neely, a, Silver 
mine—(Minnie Bradley.

Andrew Darling’s b.g. Moorland, 5 
Sprinfleld—Myanna.

G C Mattocks’ b.g. Prince Mark, 6, Mar 
quls—Wllti Rose.

James P Dawes’ ch.g. Red Pat, a, Floren 
tine—Zozodont; br.c. Sir Lawrence, 4, Sir 
Modred—Pandora.

The following declarations have been 
made: i

Juvenile Plate—Master Reg, White Hea
ther, Fair Ninets-ln, Annihilate!*, Glrlngton, 
Zeal II.

Queen’s Plate—Garter King. Canadienne, 
Night Alarm, Investigator, H ora tins, 
tainer.

Entries close for Julbllee Handicap Mon
day, May 9.

39l Special for
BUSINESS CHANCES.

>TEL MEN — WANTED GOOD 
el man to go Into possession at 
.Icense guaranteed to good man. > 
satisfactory 
Markdale,

Owen Zelrlev 1» training at Coney Island fo? Ms mftc” “ith Matty Matthews at 
Pu,«son, N.J., on May 9- ,

in toettina circles McCoy Is tne favorite for his oon^ng match with Gus RnhUn, as 
It Is th^ht that the Kid will outwit Ms 
stronger but slower oownent 

Young Mahoney of Manyunk

bout will be awaited with considerable in
terest to the followers of boxing^

Tom O'Rourke offered a $2500 purse for 
Jack Daly and Kid Lavlgne, but the Kid 
wanted It made $3500, and O'Rourke drop
ped the affair. Then the Olympic Athletic 
Ch* of Buffalo offered $2700, but still La
vlgne holds ont for more money.

A Boston despatch says Kid McCoy to
night telegraphed Fitzsimmons that be 
would deposit up to $10,000 at once for a 
finish fight anywhere Fltz aays, with any 
person he may select, the battle to take 
place at any place Fltz designate», Carson 
Cltv preferred. _

BlJlv Moore, of Syracuse is now with Sam 
Fitzpatrick, manager of Jack Daly. Fitz 
added Moore permanently to his string and 
challenges any -133-pound man for him. Fit* 
wants Spike Sullivan to match with Moore. 
Moore defeated Joe Young in his las* fight, 
which was not a brilliant affair by any 
n-eans. . . .There will be a notable heavyweight
battle to-night In San Francisco, when Jim 
J( ffrles and Tom Sharkey are to box 20 
rounds at catch weights for 60 per cent, ox 
the gross receipts. This -fight has aroused 
an unusual degree of Interest in San Fran
cisco sporting clrc.es, where It has been 
estimated that $150,000 will be wagered on 
the result. In the east sporting men are 
curious to see if Sharkey can box a lair, 
stand-up manly contest.

All the Home Teams Win, and Hams 
Run Away With Their Game. To=dayz

The Races That Closed May 2 Filled 
Admirably. and .Rush answers u

• s*
is to meet

Port Heron Only Hade Four Hits Off 
Bradford. While Strend"* Men Batted 
Pilcher Keros All Over the Lot— 
Ray City 7» fit. Thomas 3 $ Saginaw 4, 
London 3—Toronto Loses Another to 
Providence.

STORAGE.

SaturdayLIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
sblng to place their household ef- 
storage will do well to consult 

er Storage Company, 360 Spadlna-

I. Additional Candidates For Ihe Queen's 
Plate end Hslf-a-Dozen Declared Out 
— Woodstock Plate, Bed Coal Race, 
Ladles' Plate and Mayflower Plate 
Have Extra Large List,.VETERINARY.

Ltio VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
ited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Affiliated with the University of 
Session begins la October.

Hamilton, May 5.—(Special.)—The Interna
tional League «tampion ship season opened 
at Dundum Park this afternoon. About 
600 spectators were present and the oppos
ing teams were Hamilton and Port Huron. 
Umpire MoNeirny appeared on the grounds 
at* the end of the flrat half of the first in
ning and took the tiffaoe at Pattoo, who had 
started in to umpire the game. McNelroy 
proved by his work that he Is aa umpire 
who knows his business. The local team 
put up gilt-edged ba.ti. Their fielding was 
bnl.lant, and their stick work satisfac
tory. Strowger covered the right garden 
in excellent style, making one sensational 
stop of a hot liner. The lnflelders scooped 
In everything that camje their way. Ha- 
gar ty and Phillips doing especially good 

k. Htigarty led at the bat, knocking 
out four singles, while Strowger had a twor 
bagger and a single to his credit. Brad
ford pitched a great game for the Hams, 
but four Tilts being made off his delivery. 
For the visitors Behan and Fulmer did good 
work. The score:

Hamilton—
Dean, 2b............
Hagarty, 3b ...
Phillips, s.s. ...
Conga I ton, c.f.
Lauer, lb...........
Strowger, r.f. .
Downey, l.f. ,.
Conwell, c..........
Bradford, p. ...

Secretary W. P. Fraser yesterday hand
ed out the entries for seven races that 
closed May 2. No additional entries. 
made for the Queen’s Plate, but the others 
have all filled admirably. A half dozen 
have been declared out of the Guineas 
race, and the pen has ben drawn through 
the same number in the Juvenile Plate. 
Here is the official list:

Red Coat race, about 2%, miles, run May

I Craig W Wadsworth b.g. Dr. Grimes 5, 
1 tiebrange—Emily F.; ch.g. Iranian, 4, Bu
chanan—Irene. *

George W BeardmorgAbr.g. Cockatoo, a, 
Northland—; b.g. ChtWcr, 5, Esterling— 
Lady Gwendoline.
I\nu Fox nr.g. Decameron, 5, Boccacio— 
Virginia. w -

W F Maclean b.m. Morvena, 6, Harry 
Cooper—.

Capt. William Forester b.g. Speculator,
a, Speculator—Anne Boleyn.

J. F. Crean b.g. Prince Charlie, a, Sharp- 
catcher—.

T P Phelan ch.g. Irvington 4. Favor— 
A dele.

W F Dunspaugh 
Macaroon—Thistle.

H E Simpson ch.g. Royal Oak, 6, Re
nown—Beeswing.

Colin Campbell and William Hendrie, 
1r., br.g. Strathroy, 5. Strathmore—Flelka;
b. g. Lochinvar, a, Lisbon—Canoble Lea; 
br.g. Royal Bob, a, Emperor—Daylight.

W C Hayes ch.g. Trillion, a. King Er
nest—TrMl ; b.g. Gay Hampton, 6, Men

BLACK MESS GOODS-
FINE Range Blaôk Dress 

Goods, plain and fancy, 
worth 40c to 60c, Friday 
and Saturday only

DRESS AND BLOUSE SILKS.
FANCY FRENCH Foulards, 

Pure Silk, Striped Taffetas 
and other Fancy Silks, 
worth from 60c to 75c, 
your choice while 
they last only...............

were
nt their special practice last night. The 
general practice will he hel l to-day on 
the Bloor-street grounds from 3 to 7 p.ro.

Tire Chicago Inter Ocean has started af
ter some of Tom Bums' new men. Ryan 
wns unable to play, owing to an Injury re
ceived In a game several days ago, and 
Woods took his place In left. The new j 24. 
man did well In the field, but that a. mis
take was made in putting him In Ryan's 
place In the batting order was apparent 
In the eighth, when a hit would have meant 
at least tying of the score. Kllroy, Burns' 
favorite, fell down lamentably and showed 
that his place Is nht~at the top of the 
Batting Hat. In theminm, when there was 
another chance for a hit to win the game, 
he at ruck out. There Is but one explana
tion for the loss of the game—the manage
ment was bad.

CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
on, 87 Bay-street. Specialist in 
of dogs. Telephone 141,________ .25

i .25Re-ARTICLES FOR SALE.
CRB’ AND CONFECTIONERS’ 
Ichinery, including baker’s oven, 
land confectioners’ soft cake ma- 
exv dough break, candy or lozenge 
l large cap. The A. R. Williams 
fry Co., Limited, Toronto.

44-INCH Black Royalette, a 
new material, also 50-Inch 
black and grey Bicycling 
Suiting, regular 65c, Fri
day and Saturday 
only..................................

ELEGANT range of Fancy 
Silks, Plaids, stripes, Bro
ches, etc., worth up to $1 
per yard, your choice to
morrow for..........

Rush Wan the Stake Event.
Louisville, May 5.—The Debutante Stakes, 

the principal event on the card at Church
ill Downs this afternoon, was captured In 
handy style by Rush, the 8 to 5 favorite, 
with the much-touted Scorpion filly, 
Apple, second. , Rush was much the best 
aud led the field all the way. Favorite Al
leviate In the first and Ben Frost In the 
third were bowled over, Suydam being the 
only other winning favorite. The track 
was heavy and the weather cloudy and 
cold. Attendance 5000. Summary :

First race, 7 furlongs, purse—Crockett, 
2 to 1, 1; Alleviate, 112

.39.39
LB-NEW RAPID, $6; RL’DGE, 
Fleet. $10; Iris, $12 and $15; Hy- 

i and $25, and others; our new 
Clapp Cycle Coqt-

50-INCH Black English 
Coating Serge, pure wool, 
light and. heavy make, 

. regular 75c, for.

PLAIN CHINA and Pongor 
Silks, also a lot of Fancy 
Silks, worth 30c to 40c, to
morrow your choice 
for,...................................

Rosewor
ust arrived.
1 Yongp-strcet.

.50.15BOWLING ON THE GKEEN.FINANCIAL
TO LOAN 0N~GOOD SF." 

entity. Apply Box 00,World c
INTERMEDIATE LAWN TENNIS. BLACK and White Shepherd 

Check Taffeta, Pure Silks, 
assorted checks, worth 
85c, to-morrow.

STAPLE GOODS SPECIAL-A.B.R. H. P.O. A. E. 
5 2 1
4 l 4
5 0 1
5 11
2 0 1
5 2 22 2 1
5 1
3 10

o br.g. Thorncllffe, a,Prospect Park Lew* Experts Are Ready 
far the Pray-iklps and 

O Ulcers Chosen,

5 106 (OrowhuratJ,
(Conley), 3 to 5, 2: Komurasakl, 106 (Mat
thews), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.81%. Flou Filou, 
Her Favor, Odalloe also ran.

190 EXTRA Heavy White, 
Honeycomb Quilts, regular 
$1.50, Friday......

4A flehedele .f Carnes for Eight Clnhs Will 
Be arranged and Seven Have 

Already Entered.

2

.650KY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
west rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-

0 .88The annual meeting of tbe Prospect Park 
Bowling Club was held last evening In 
the Prospect Park Rink. The financial re
port was adopted, showing a clear slate. 
The «following officers were elected : J. D. 
Gibson, president; A. E. Weir, vice-presi
dent; David Carlyle secretary-treasurer. 
The Executive Committee, together with 
the elected officers, are: Hugh McCullough, 
H. Williams and R. L. Johnston.

The following skips were elected : J. D. 
Gibson, A. E. Weir, D. Carlyle, Hugh Mc
Cullough and H. williams.

Representatives to the National Bowling 
League: J. D. Gibson and D. Carlyle.

Several new members were elected, and 
tbe first match et the season will be 
played on Saturday, May 7.

Second race, 4furlongs, purse—Batten, 
113 (Hill), 2 to 1, 1; Jerid, 113 (Morrison), 
4 to 1, 2; Great Pride, 113 (Knapp), 8 to 1, 
3. Time 57%. Nevera, Iron Chancellor, 
Little Dutch, Prince Eothen, Helllbush also

0
A meeting was held at Clancey’s last 

night to form an Intermediate Lawn Ten
nis League, those present being: Messrs. 
Glassco (T.A.C.). Medd and Langley (Os- 
goode). Willmott (Parkdale), Cork, Pep- 
null and Robertson (Rusholme), Ballard and 
Summerhayes (St. Matthew’s) Pearce, 
Mowat and Morrison (Canada). In the ab
sence of the convener, Mr. Treble of Var
sity, who was kept away through the 
examinations, Mr. Summerhayes presided, 
Mr. Langley being secretary.

The Idea was enthusiastically supported 
by all present, and Mr. Treble was thank
ed for taking the initiative. An Executive 

elected of Messrs. Trow (T.A.C.), 
Treble (Varsity), Medd (Osgoode Hnlh, 
Peppall (Bushelme) Willmott (Parkdale), 
Summerhayes (St. Matthew’s) and Pearce 
(Canada), who will arrange a schedule by 
which every club will play the others home 
and home matches.

Dates Will be left for an eighth club, and 
from tbe spirit shown at the meeting It Is 
a certainty that lawn tennis will boom this 
Fear.

lO PIECES Black Pure Silk 
Merveilleux, rich, bright 
finish, worth 75c, to
morrow only...............

o
l 0

20c; at 20c, worth
aART. .45Hampton—Lady Gay; b.m. Virginia Dare, 

5, Richelieu—Marguerite.
F A Campbell cfl.g. Martinet, a, Faran

dole—Monarch.
Ontario Plate, 1%
Boyle. Toronto, Du 

drle, Leading Lady, 
order; Capt. William Forester, Dalliance; 
Hugh Finn ch.g. Medora, 3; Joseph Dug
gan b.f. Violent, 3; J E Swarts, Sprlng- 

Dymeet, Maratnna II-, Jessamine 
I,; JE Sèagram, Abbotsford, The 
Robert Davies, Allegretto; 
Co. b.c. Lanky Bob, 

tlngton, Victoria IV., b.c. Horace, Him- 
ynr, Dare Veta; Alex. Shields' b.g. Jim 
I-cglbben, Eberlee, Battle Bell.

Woodstock Plate, for 3-year-olds, 1% 
miles, run May 25—

William Hendrie 
valier—Pee Weep

ranTotals .................. 36 10 12 27 13 1
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

10 10 1 
0 11 3 2’
0 10 0 0
0 1 
0 1 

■O 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

là. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
1'alntlng. Rooms: 24 King-street 
ironto.

Third race, 1 mile, aelllng, purse—Oxnard, 
94 (Knight), 4% to 1, 1; Ben Frost, 99 (Bar
rett!; 2 to 5, 2; Nemo, 92 (Crowhurst), 8 to 
1. 3. Time 1.45%. Nenkl Pooh, Argus also 
ran.

Fourth race, the Debutante Stakes, 4 
fur.im 
Rush

.40Port Huron- 
Fnlmer, l.f. , 
Qirfnn, 6.8. .. 
Boland, c. ... 
Frick, lb. ... 
Carnahan, c.f. 
Behan, 26. .. 
Hadley, 36. . 
Hobel, r.f. ... 
Keros, p..........

DRESS GOODS.
]50 PIECES Elegant Dress 

Fabrics—Brocades, Figur
ed Mohairs, Stripes, Silk 
and Wool Checks and 
Fancy Suitings, all these 
goods are worth 45c to 
75c, to be cleared on 
Friday for... ...............

mile, run May 24—D 
umtrles; William Hen- 

Braemar Jig, Dls-
WIDE French Organdies In 

plaid and figures, U. 
regular 20c, Friday., ._L(J

A Boyle, 
drle, Leading1 0 

0 1 
2 0 
3 1

MEDICAL
OO k7~ T UUÔÂ T~AN' d LÛNGÏ. 

l.sumpuoo. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
t treated by medical inhalations, 
ke street, Toronto.________________

gs, for 2-year-old fillies, value $1300— 
—™, 115 (Hill), 8 to 5, 1; Rose Apple, 110 
(Barrett), 6 to 1, 2; Gay Parisienne, 115 
(Knajpp), 4 to 1, 8. Time 51. PrelimIna ry, 
Ruth Black, Jinks, Queen of Song, Minnie 
Stone, Ohlmura also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, purse—Opaque, 110 
(Kuhn), 4% to 1, 1; Primate, 115 (Barrett), 
7 to 6, 2; Judge Quigley, 115 (Everett), 8 to 
1, 3. Time . 1.19%. Teucer. Crook, Dad 
Steede, W. D. Hamilton, Tencraft also

1 CHECKED Ginghams, 
colorings, regular 
18c, Friday for..........

uok; N 
Porter II,;
Tar ; Robert 
Steele &

new1was
.12i14 7

uü 0 01360 *—10 
Port Huron.................00100000 0— 1

Aiieg
LordSPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 

catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
tered. 93 Carl ton-street, Toronto.

Totals ..................28 1 4 .25Har-Hamllton Noie. F ram the Woodbine.
A lot of useful work was given to the 

horses at the Woodbine yesterday morning 
notwithstanding the cold, raw weather.

Mr. Duggan's Violet and Bonnet Rouge 
worked out six furlongs in 1.23.

The Davies horses were given useful 
work. Bristles aud Scottish Chief being 
breezed along at a nice gait.

Mr. A. J. Small's Sue Kitty was breezed 
a mile In 1.50%.

Mr. Boyle's Dumfries and Toronto, the 
two Platers, were again worked out, the 
former stepping 1%* miles in 2.22%. The 
rest of the string were also given useful

With Bunt Flint up Chatham was sent 
six furlongs In 1.19%.

The Nixon horses, Gay nor, Exodus and 
Royal Oak were given useful schooling 

igh the field.
N. Dyment's Roseb’ry was sent through 

the field yesterday morning while the rest 
of the lot were worked ont on the track. 
Bondhead jnd King Kenn were sent out 
together and breezed a mile and a quarte. 
In 2.21%. Springbok was given a mile :n 
1.55.

Mr. W. C. Hayes' string 
at the Woodbine, including Trillion, Mar
vel, Gay Hampton, King Joseph, Virginia 
Dare and Pink 'Un.

The Gates string were all given useful
Samson and Kapanga horse were breezed 

along at a good gait.
M. F. Dwyer telegraphed yesterday 

New York foe six stalls.

BOISSEAU BROS’. BANK
RUPT STOCK of Notting
ham Laces and Swiss Cur- 
talns will be cleared on Fri
day and Saturday at 25 
per cent off regular price.

1*- 250 PIECES of Choice 
Fancy Dress Materials, this 
spring Importations, Shot 
Mohairs, silk and wool 
mixtures, Canvas Suitings, 
regular SOc to 85c, or. 
clearing Friday for... ,oU

f Sacrifice hits—Lauer. Downey, Quinn, 
Had-ipy. Stolen baees—Hagarty, Strowger. 
Two-baselrtts—Phillips, Strowger. First 
on balls—By Bradford 5, by Kerns 2. Hît 
by pitcher—By Bradford O, by Kerns 1. 
Struck out—By Bradford 6. Double playa 
—Hagarty to Dean to Lauer, PhJUlps to 
Dean to Lauer; Hadley 
Frick. Umpire—McNelrny.
*At Bay City-

Bay City ..........
St. Thomas ....

BUSIN ESS CARPS. »
?ERHEADS, STATEMENTS, ME- 
k, blotters, billheads, business 
nuouncement circulars, programmes 
glasses of printing at lowest rate*. 
t>rk. good stock. Adjams, 401 l'onge-

ran.
Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Suydam, 

107 (Conley), 2 to 1, 1; Fewness, 92 (Dn- 
pee), 7 to 1, 2; Commerce, 94 (Everett), 2Va 
to 1 3. Time 1.20. Paros, Conan Doyle, 
Whip, Dog Campbell, Monk Way man also 
ran.

William Hendrie b.f. Laverock, by Ca
valier—Pee Weep; ch.f. Belle of Stock- 
wood, by Rosslngton—Belle of Nantura.

John K Laxton ch.c. Newbury, by Han
over—L(zzle D.

Adam Beck ch.f. My Maryland, by Bram
ble—Pollanthus.

Kothert Gorman bif. Wink, by Rosslng
ton—Lily ^Hempstead.

Bennington & Gardner b.c. Nabob, by 
Florist—Eveline; b.c. Dlnsmore, by Bu
chanan— Leonara.

W F Maclean b.c. V. R. Customs, by 
Duke of Montrose—Query.

J It Walker ch.c. Dr. Stewart, by Jlls 
Johnson—üfalece; b.c. Beguile, by Julien 
—Miss Deceiver.

J E Seagram ch.f. My Valentine, by 
Tenny—Miss Nailer.

A Fraser & Co. ch.c. The Tally Ho. by 
Rnthqerod—Patti Tennyson, i

A M Orpen br.c. Aragnol, by Farandole 
—Bowden Lass

Mayflower Plate,

/

to Frick, Behan toBiwlnt
_It Is expected that the Bcbckvllle Rowing 

Club will have a 
and junior four

ANOTHER lOO pieces Fancy 
Flannelette at 3c per yard.R. H. E. 139 CAPES and Jackets,New 

' Fawn Ladles’ Jackets, half 
silk lined, fly front, 
regular $8, Friday OT.UU

junior single, Junior double, 
in the Canadian this year, 

and as they have Jimmie Rice as trainer 
they should show up well.

Fifed Alward, the present Canadian senior 
champion sculler, it Is"feared will not have 
time to train this year, in which event 
Marsh of the Dons, who is going very fast 
for so early in the year, will be a hard 
man to beat.

Klondike Goldman, the Argonaut sculler, 
Is suffering from lumbago, which 
ferlng with his sculling.
Thompson are out daily, but the coi4 spell 
Is not good training weather.

The majority of the oarsmen do not care 
to do any rowing this weather, but a few 
fine days would soon see them out.

From the greet Interest shown by the 
members of the various clubs In their de
sire to have the Canadian here this sum
mer rowing is having a boom it has not 
had for some years.

a., a a a a a 7 14 2 Canadian Hunt Association.
The* annual meeting and election of offi

cers of the Canadian Hunt 
held In one of the officer’s rooms at the 
Armouries yesterday afternoon, with the 
following delegates present and President 
Colin Campbell in the dhailr:

Montreal Hunt Club, Messrs. Colin Camp
bell and Mayor Hooper.

Hamilton Hunt Club, Messrs. William 
Hendrie Jr., and A. B. Osborne.

London Hunt Club, Messrs. Adam Beck 
and Malor Smith. •

Toronto

LEGAL CARDS.
w."m'ào’lean,' 'barrister';

l) cl tor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
[Money to loan. '

3 6 1
Batteries—Robb and Sullivan; Sotliff and 

Totft. Umpire—Grogan,
At Saginaw—

London ...................................
aclnaw .........................................
Batteries—Johnston and Grim; 

and Lefleur. Umpire—Daly.

ANOTHER 50 pieces Ameri
can Challle Delahnes for 
Morning Wrappers at 6c, 
worth 121c.

Association was
R.H.E. 

...381 

...4 6 1 
Vangleson

A BIG LOT of Ladles’ Velvet 
and Cloth Capes, no two 
alike, silk lined, manufac? 
turer’s samples, come and 

. take your choice on Friday 
and Saturday for Half 
Price.

sIANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
itor. Notary Public, 18 and 2U 
et west. t! 333 LADIES’ Underskirts, 

Ladles’ Cycling Suits, La
dies’ Street Costumes, re
duced to Half Price for Fri
day and Saturday only.

throu
ER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Heitors, etc., 10 Klng-s 

George H. Kilmer. W.
Can’t Rent Providence.is Inter- 

Bush ami Fredtreat west. 
H. Irving. Providence, R.I., May 5.—Providence de

feated Toronto to-day a game in which 
hits were well bunched^su both sides. 
Score:

Providence—
Canavan, 2b. .
Lyons, cf. ....
Lynch, If...........
Drauby, lb ...
Welgand, 3b ..
Cooney, ss..........
Noblit, rf. ....

^Crlsham, c. ...
Braun,

Htint Olulb. Messrs. D. L. Mc
Carthy and Capt. Forester.

The report of the Executive was read 
by the faon, secretary and showed the asso
ciation to be In a flourishing condition, 
financially and otherwise. It also showed 
that over twenty hunters’ certificates had 
been granted, as well as tire seme number 
for gentleman riders during the past year.

A lot of general routine business was 
then gone through and several more appli
cations for gentleman riders’ certificates

& BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO 
Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 
Chambers. King-street east.

tors.
Bank
'oronto-street, Toronto: money to 
rthiir F. Lobb. James Baird.

A.B. R. lb. P.O. A. E.
13 4 0
110 0 
110 0 
1 10 0 1
0 3 3 0
2 2 3 2
0 10 0
16 2 0
2 0 10

for 2-year-oldg, selling, 
4V, furlongs run May 26—

D A Boyle b.g. Panic, by Faverdale— 
Anarchy.

William Hendrie ch.f. Umah, by Candle
mas—Omeo; b.f. Wait-a-Bit, by Getaway— 
Patti Rosa.

Kothert & Gorman ch.c. Dcblalse, by 
Per bla Ise—Devotee.

J H* Hlgbee ch.c* Dr. Jack, by Stereo
scope—Zoonomy.
• Bennington & Gardner blk.f. Ree Mitch
ell, by Iroqiiols—West Anna; ch.f. Bessie 
Taylor, by Bishop—Mattie D.

James Broadway b. c, Lippincott, by 
Charnxus—A<la Belle.

G A Wilson’ ch.c. Canuck, by Iroquois— 
Turmeric.

J Dnbrule, Jr., b.c. Jack Carey, by Mon
tana Regent—Little Casino.

T A Mitchell ch.c. Gordon M.. hv Dpv.

are now stabled4

Thousands of other Bargains 
in the Boisseau Bros’. Bankrupt 
stock too numerous to detail.

4

PATENTS. 4
JT" AND MAÏBEE—1V3 BAY- 
et, Toronto, i’ vrelgu Members of 
■tered lustltute of Patent Agents, 

John G. 
May bee. Me*

2
. 3 fromQ. C. Yacht Club Fixtures.

The following are the fixtures of the 
Queen City Yacht Club for their races the 
coming season:

May 21, cruising race.
June 4, 22ft. class (Dodd Cup): 11, 19ft. 

and 16ft. classes (World Cup); 18, 22ft.
July 2, 27ft. class; 9, 19ft. class; 16. 16ft. 

class; 30, 27ft. class.
Aug. 6, 16ft. class; 13, 19ft. dass; 27, 27ft. 

class.
Sept. 17, 22ft. dassi.

P................. were presented, but the granting 
wns postponed until a later date.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: President, Colin Campbell (re-elect
ed); Hon. Secretary-Treasurer, D. L. Mc
Carthy (re-elected) ; Executive Committee, 
Adam Beck (London), Capt.* Forester (To
ronto), Major Smith (London), W. Hendrie 
(Hamilton), Major Hooper (Montreal), A, B. 
Osborne (Hamilton).

of thesepatent pamphlet free. 
Barrister; J. Edward 
Engineer. 12 9 27 13 3....34*. Totals ....

Snnih * fulfil Mini at T to 1
New York, May 5.—The same cold, rainy 

weather that opened the sport nt the Aque
duct race track ten days ago, was again in 
cv.dence to-day, and the attendance wns 
small, confined principally to the" regulars. 
It was getaway day and the card was ex
ceptionally good. The Flnshihc Stakes 
was the feature of the day, Mazarine win
ning easily from the favorite Ràmleu. 
Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Juno. 115 
(Doggett), 4 to 5, 1; South Africa. Ill (Ir
ving) 7 to 1, 2; Forum, 112 (Wapshlre). 
100 tô 1. 3. Time 1.15 4-5. Jun.or, Philip 
and Charentuse also ran. ...

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Leplda. 
103 (GTonnor), 6 to 1. 1 : Sir Florlnn, 10» 
(Littlefield), 8 to 5, 2; King's^ Pride, 100 
(Mahefj", 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.03. Ladv Ya
rn k, Rnsselln Walden, Ree Mitchell and 
Cnvnl>rla also ran.

Third race, about 7 furlongs, selling— 
Pink Chambrny. 102% (. Clay), 10 to 1,1: 
Lucid, 106 (Coylie), 5 to 2, 2: Longncre, 106 
(Songer), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.26 4-5. Com
mercial Traveler, Game Boy. Bine Beard 
and Maximo Gomez also ran.

Fourth race, the Flushing Stakes, 1 1-16 
miles—Mazarine, 121 (H. Lewis), (coupled 
with Nabob) 9 to 5, 1; Damien, 114 (Lam- 
lev). 7 to 5. 2: Nabob. 101 (P. Clay). 9 to 
5, 3. Time 1.49%. Knight o# the Garter 
am) Manassas also ran.

Fifth nice, 4% furlongs—Camatop. 112 
(Songer), 12 to 1. 1; Tyrian. 112 (Little
field), 4 to 1, 2; Extreme. 112 (H. Lewis), 
12 to 1. 3. Time 56 2-5. The Camera, 
Judge Magee, Chauler, Dr. Fitzsimmons, 
Mount Clements and Aj Reeves also ran.

Toronto—
Casey, c. ... 
Roening, c. •
Gray, cf. ...
Fox. ss. ...................2
Freeman, rf..............4
Carney, lb .... 
Sheehan, If. ... 
Gntkins, 3b ....
Taylor, 2b ........
Foutz, p...............
McFarland, p ..

A.B. R. lb. P.O. A. Eh 
2 11110 
3 0 0 4.1 0
5 3 2 1 1 0

3 1 3 3 1
1 2 2 0 0

... 4 0 0 11 1 0

... 4 0 2 2 0 0

... 3 0 0 1 1 1

... 4 0 1 2 3 0

... 2 0 0 0 4 0

...2 0 0 0 0 0

I TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
hilted. Confederation Life Building, 

General Patent Agency In pro- 
rn tents, Trade Marks, Caron's 
k-rlghts in Home and Foreign i’nt- 
k«> buying and selling patents, 
hirers’ agents and organizing and 
[g joint stork companies; full pnr- 
on application; list of 100 lnvon- 
hilcd free. __________■

Cousineau & Co.F.
went water—Wild Reuse.

Joseph James b.f. Crinkle, bv Ormonde 
d’Or^Vnnadls; ch.c. Click, by Montana 
Regent—Edith; ch.c. Crefner, by Albert- 
Lady Croft; br.f. Cringe, by Falsetto— 
Acoustic.

Varsity*» Lacrosse Practice.
Varsity lacrosslsts*will hold a team pr 

tlce Saturday at 4.30 o’clock on the lawn, 
sides having been selected as follows:

Goal, Hanley; point, Klngstone; cover, 
Sutton; defence—Wales. Lloyd, Graham; 
centre, Whltely ; home—Groves, Doyl>, 
Mitchell; outside, Grelg; Inside, Bone.

Goal, Cameron; point B'orbes; cover, 
Martin ; defence—Turnbull, frquhart, Mc
Kinnon; centre. Morrison; home—Bogart, 
Snell, Btlton; outside, Cross; inside, de- 
land.

Spares—Ansley, Alexander, McCullough, 
Armstrong.

no-OPTICIANS.
pro OPTICAL PARLORS, 83 
ke-street, upstairs. A full line of 
k and eyeglasses kept In stock nt 
prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 

a mill, M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

35 8 9 27 15 2
...0 0 4 35000 0-12 
...2 030 3 0000-8 

Two-base hits—Gray, Freeman. Sacrifice 
hits—Noblit, Fox, Gntkins. Stolen bases— 
Canavan, Lyons. Lynch 2, Freeman, 
han. Double plays—Cooney to Cn 
to Drauby; E'ox to Taylor to Carney; Fox 
to Carney. First base on balls—Off Foutz 
4. off MeFnrlnndH. Tunings pitched—By 
Braun 9, Foutz 4 McFarland 5. Hits— 
Off Braun 9,. off Foutz 5. off McFarland 
4. Struck out—By Bratin 5, by McFarland 
3. Time—2.10. Umpire—Loughlln.

Totals .... 
Providence .. 
Toronto ........ FISHING TACKLEJ E Seagram ch.c. Prince Plaualble, by 

Deceiver—Goodness: b.f. Mischief-Maker, 
by Meddler—Miss Jack; b.c. Sir Casimir, 
by Exile—Nettle's Last.

A Fraser & Co. b.f. Hoo Hoo, by Vic
tory—Lady Cleveland.

J Brennan b.c. Laurentlan, by Salvator 
—Lady Cardigan.

todies' Plate, for 3-year-old fillies 1 1-16 
miles; run May 27.

Mrs L D Gray's ch:f. Alice Farley, Spendthrift—Margery. ,r
Moore & Newman’s b.f. Maggie, Guaran

tee—Khiva.
WtHlam Hendrle'e b.f.. toverock, Cavalier 

—Pee Weeip; cb.f. Belle of Stockwood, Ros- 
singhon—Belle of Nantura.

Adam Beek's oh.f. My Maryland, Bramble 
—Pollanthus.

Kothert & Gorman's b.f. W.nk, Roesing- 
ton—Lily Hempstead; ch.f. Julia Flynn, 
Candlemas—Utility.

E Corrigan's br.f. Agnes C., Riley—Inno
vation.

W F Maclean’s br.f. tody Dorothv, 
Bramble—Likewise.

Burns ft Clancy's b.f. Tamora, Faran
dole—(Little Vag.

N Dyment's b.f. Jessamine, Courtown— 
Edith C. : Porter II., Courtown—Edith C.

J It Walker's b.f. Homelike, Kmgllke— 
Sweet Home.

J E Seagram's ch.f. My Valentine. Tcnnv 
—Miss Nailer; ch.f. Kate Hardcastle, Clar
endon—Miss Harding.

A M Orpen’s ch.f. Florida Rose, Farindole 
—Jennie S.

Dominion Handicap, 1% miles; run May 
28.

D A Boyle's Toronto, Dumfries.
William Hendrie’s Leading tody.
J E Swarts' Springbok.
N Dyment's MaWtana II.
Hugh Finn’s Medora.
J E Seagram’s blf. Downright, 4. Verac

ity—flwansdown ; Tbe Tar, AJbbotsford.
Street Rail wav Steeplechase (handicap), 

2% miles; run May 28.
Gates & Elliott's b.g. Sprlngal, 5, Spring- 

field—Bonnie Ino.
Kothert & Gorman's b.g. Dom Pedro, a, 

Brazil—Ethel.
Thomas Meagher's b.g. White Stockings, 

5, Old IreTatfd -----.
E Corrigan's b.g. Sir Andrew;- 4, St. An-

. «6, drew—Gypsy.
JBL American Tire Coronnny. Limited, flb ;>r Andrew Smith’s ch.g. Samson, 6, Sir

JPM-jsrts&ar ares.’e 7* * * * rr*" *.1 *'***** v ssnsur®

V
Shpo-

novan

73SIGNnTU OPTICAL PARLORS, S3 
ige-street, upstairs. A full line of 
s and eyeglasses kept in stock at 
prices. F. K. Lake, optician, with 
mill. M.D., oculist. Tel. 002. ____

OF
BAYSTREETTHE

STAC<î>—®—®—2Mï>—®—®—

.S.R. I
Ucrowe Point*.

The District Committee of the C.L.A. 
m-orlooked the fact that the Intermediate 
and junior teams of the same club would 
require separate dates for their matches, 
therefore they request the junior districts 
to meet on May 16 Instead uf May 13. The 
Intermediate district will of course meet 
as arranged on May 13.

The Garnet Lacrosse Club will play a 
practice match with the Elms on SatUQjav 
afternoon. May 7, at 2 o’cibek, on the Is 
land oval. There will be a meeting in St. 
Stephen's Church gymnasium on Friday 
hlght at 8.

Artificial Flies, 
Baits, Rods, Reels, 

Lines, Etc.
If you want the most reliable goods and very 
best quality buy direct from the makers. The 
only house in Canada with bonaifide manufac
tories in Redditch, England.

S. Allcock & CO.’S Stag Brand Goods 
the most popular in the market, and they 
the largest pianufacturers of fishing goods 

in the world.

Everybody Know* _ 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum Hall.

Montreal Still Unbeaten.
Springfield, May 5.—Springfield was un

able to bunch hits cn McFarland after the 
first Inning to-day while Kerwan wns easy 
for Montreal, besides being wild. Score:

R, H. E.
Montreal.......... 01330001 4—12 13 2
Springfield ....2 00Q0001 1— 4 8 3

Stolen bases—T. Bannon, Dooley, Henry, 
Elsey, Smith. Two-base hits—McFarland,

1 Is;Itlvely cures Syphilis, Eczema, T 
plheuin and all Pimples on the® 
| etc. Price $2 per bottle. T 
•y, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto. ®

'is XDRINK QUIET
WAY

—®®®®—(5)—C5)—®® TRADE
MARK

VffVVIMVIlPfttfttrr
Men who are unfortunate enough 

to be drunkards can communicate 
with us without the least fear of 
publicity. Ours is the greatest cure 
in Canada for this dread disease. 
The pioneer institution. Strict pri
vacy when desired. Five years of 
wonderful success. Write 

Manager Lakehnrst Sanllarlem. 
Box 21.7. Oakville, Ont.
The Ontario Double Chloride of 

Gold Cure Company, Limited.

■ •«HOTELS. _______ ___
k HOTEL," JAltVI«'STREET, 
|,u>, $100 tu $1.00 u day. Taku 
Lt-titrvet cars to East Market- 
Ill conveniences, accomodation for 
[ special îaics to weekly hoarders, 
ilt-rness. 1‘roprietor.

•¥ are%* Yale Ihe Kent at ttiolf. ^ “ anti pro trans sub stan- 
V ti ation al istically.”

That’s the longest word in the English language of 
T? words. It’s a church Word. That’s the kind of words 

Goodrich-ResfleX riders use—church words. Goodrich- 
Resflex Tires don't make them angry.

The longest ride ever taken on a bicycle with one 
pumping up of the tires was four thousand mil Good

ly rich-Resflex Single Tubes were used. .
Longest time between pumpings for any t yet in Jk 

’ use. Pump Goodrich-Resflex Tires once a month. They’ve ” 
the best tire rubber in the world—that makes them air-tight.

These tires never give trouble. Seldom puncture. 
Specify 'em. Get ’em free.

areNo connection with a»y 
Ot ter house in the trade.New York, May 5.—The Intercollegiate 

team golf championship match was con- 
nuded on the Ardsley Club links, and the 
final match between Yale and Harvard 
teams was won by the former, who were 
winners of the team championship last 
year, by a score of 13 to 3.

4

The Allcock, Laight & Westwood Co., Limited,
bit and UNION, COR, FRONT 
| Simcôe-stneets; terms |2 per 
lies A* Campbell, Proprietor.

wmrr wTW

mOpening Ony at Robr.
Roby, May 5.—First race, 5 furlong»—La 

j^Uieesa 1, Quaver 2, Amy Wade 3. Time
Second race, 4 fur'.hngs—Black Venus 1, 

1 Vera 2, Eva Wilson 3. Time 5»1%.
Third race, l 1-16 miles, selling—Sun

burst 1, Pop Dixon 2, Arrezzo 3. Time

o ^x»11 orac£; 1 rn’,I°—I«np 1, Dr. Sheppard 
2, Myth 3. Time 1.44.

Fifth race, selling. 4% furlongs—King 
8MTîm£r58.1, Mr' Johnson 2’ Native Son

Sixth raw 5 furlongs—Richard J. 1, 
Peter MoCue 2, Abuse 3. Time 1.03V4,.

ALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
bouse In Toronto; special rates 
boarders; stable accommodation 

John ti. Elliott, %Prop.nrsos. « Every man should wear our
* lOCts.' v house, church and shu-

t reels, opposite the Metropolitan 
ichael’s Vnurrhes. Elevators and 

Church street cars from 
Rates $2 per day. J. W.

Athletic Supporters* Oanditlng.
prietor. a »

$ Suspensory Bandages.
26c to $3-00.L-“MEW SOMERSET ”

: I1 liotrl. Spacial rn t t-s, $1.50, 
p'.rye Show, corner Carlton an 1 
cm lit minutes from Union Sta- 
•iH’Stev or Church cars, 
ker or. Church-street cars pass 

W. HOPKINS.
w ^ ; Proprietor.

aCall and see style».

No Cigar like it for the money. Try it and You’ll be convinced.
RELIANCE CIGAR FACTORY, C. H. NELSON, Proprietor, 

62 MoÇjU Street, Menjreal,

HARBOTTLE'S 136 King W, 
PHARMACY. Toronto.
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m IHÉYI1 COSILY.THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.CANADA’S GREATEST STORET. EATON C9:™ —The Swiss—

—Canada’s Greatest Laundry
No. S3 YONGB-STRBBT, Toronto. 

TELEPHONES.
I

SIX,1734Bmlnesa Office
Editorial Boom . Mayor Won't Accept Either Elevator 

Tender at the Price.A Big Scoot) in Men’s Collars 523

BRANCHES....
And they serve a good purpose—a convenience to 
thousands of our customers.

—Branch, 104 Queen St. E.
—Branch, 767 Queen Sr. E.

* —Branch, 296 College St.
—Branch. 681 King St. W.
—Branch, 1263 Queen St. W. (Pabkdale)
—Bbanch, 707 Yonge St,

These are open each evening until nine o’clock, and on 
Saturday's until eleven o’clock—making it convenient for 
many who cannot get their parcels until the evening. Our 
policy is to meet customers’ wishes in every possible way.

AS IMPERIAL WHEAT POL1CT.
I It may not be exactly the proper 

thing jnat now to suggest the possibility 
of war between the United States and! 
Great Britain, but for argument’s sake 
let us make the supposition. Let us 
suppose that it Is Great Britain instead 
of Spain with which the United States is 
at war. In that event Where would 
Great Britain receive its food supplies 7 
The cable yesterday informed news
paper readers that France, Ger
many and Italy are short in 
breadbtuffs and that they have 
decided to temporarily suspend the 
duties on wheat coming into those 
countries. Russia, which is a large 
wheat-exporting country, has forbidden 
the export of wheat. British ships sent 
there for wheat cannot secure a cargo. 
There is almost a world-wide shortage 
of wheat. The United States is ut 
present the only source of Great Britain's 
supply. What, then, It the United 
States were at war with Great Britain 

. at the present moment'/ The latter
■Rnh von must take at least one dozen of them if you want them at might he starved into submission within
LUI «.v* ii>i \ J q • two months, because there is at any
thic nrice and what man wouldn t buy an extra dozen or two at oixty «me omy three weeks- supply of wheat
mib piw-e, cum Wiivt J J in the United Kingdom. The possibility
Cents a dozen, rlere are the details : is not very pleasant to contemplate but

it should not be disregarded. The alarm
ing conditions which exist to-day in 
regard to wheat ought go set the states
men of Great Britain a-thinklng. Surely 
the time has come for seriously con
sidering the advisability of making the 
empire self-contained in the matter of 
food supplies. This defect in the Im
perial armament cun easily be remedied 
by the adoption of an Imperial wheat 
Policy. A trifling duty imposed on 
foreign wheat imported into the empire 
would gite such a stimulus to wheat 
production in Cafeda and the other 

ft colonies that the empire would soon be 
self-contained in this respect, and would 
.be subject no longer to the dictates of 
Russia, the United States or any other 
country. The adoption of an Imperial 
wheat policy is now a living and practi
cal issue.

7Hay Be-Tender er Ms y Go Beefc to Sprague 
—St. Lawrence Market for Technical 

^•eheol—Clly Will Tear Dawn Big Bus
sell Square Fence, If Pernillled.

Conditions were all in our favor when we made the deal for these 
Mens Collars. An American manufacturer, finding himself over-

for relief. On account of
Speculation is being indulged In as to the 

nature of the solution of the elevator ques
tion, which the Mayor will unfold to the 
Board of Control to-day. One thing Is 
certain, and that Is that Hla Worship re
gards the tenders of both Otis and Fensom 
as too high. He came to this conclusion 
after enquiring Into the prices of various 
elevator systems yesterday. He will not 
be a party to awarding the contract at 
the prices now under consideration. He 
considers an elevator of (1000 pounds capa
city unnecessarily large, and looks upon onu 
made to carry 2500 pounds as ample. Hla 
suggestion Is to put in three elevators of 
that capacity, uud to leave euc.osures for 
6000-pound cars, should It be fouud they 
are needed.

Two courses of action arc therefore pos
sible, either to re-tender, making such pro. 
visions, or to negotiate with the Sprague 
Co., v.ho offered last year five electrical 
elevators for less than the $30,000 appro
priated for the purpose.

the Preprrly t'ommtlier.
The Property Committee /esterday after

noon dealt with n number of minor mat
ters. On motion of Aid. McMurrlch, Lake
side Park, at the foot of Yonge-street Is re
commended to be thrown open to the pub- 

I lie for sporting purposes after Dominion 
Day.

The Assessment Commissioner and Chair
man were directed to draft a bylaw regu
lating the rentals of public halls In accord
ance with the policy agreed upon by the 
committee. Mr. Fleming will also report 
at the next meeting ns to the number of 
Island leases expired and as to reasons for 
their nou-rencw.il.

Made n Bargain, Slick la It.
The Commissioner also reported that 

when he approached the Dominion Govern
ment and suggested that they lower-the 
price $52,000, which the city agreed to pay 
for the cattle market annex site, he was 
“shown the door." The Government 
want the city to stand by their 1 sacred 
obligations," although It was hinted tint 
the rate of Interest charged might be low
ered from five to three per cent.

Aid. Bowman raised the question as to 
whether the city was not paying for ex
travagant improvements to the old court 
house. The City Treasurer, having been 
called upon to report, states that the city 
paid only $500 or $600 in this way this 
year Instead of the $6000, as stated.

Market for Technical Sflinsl.
The application of the Technical Scholl 

Board for the use of the top flat of the 
new City all for school pnrpopes, was laid 
over■ pending consideration of a proposition 
to glVe them accommodation in the pro
posed new St. Lawrence Market preihlses.

The suggestion to distinguish the various 
wharves by numbers In place of by street 
names was concurred In, but the Harbor 
Trust must arrange with the private wharf 
owners.

The members woke up after the lease of 
Island property to the Ferry Company was | 
read, and consigned to the printer, and 
defeated by a tie vote of 3 to 3 Aid. Lamb's 
proposition to make two and fear pounds' 
the standard weight for bread.

Tull D ira llie IVnce.
Mayor Shaw has written Mr. John Hjs- 

kin, Q.C., chairman of the Board of Trus
tees, Toronto University, asking If the 
board would entertain a proposition from 
the city to remove the objectionable fence 
around the old U.O.C. grounds. The city 
would undertake to keep the grounds In pro
per condition, the trees trimmed and scats 
placed therein for public accommodation.

HIT Mill Holes.

stocked at this particular time comes to us
the war scare he thought Canadian cash was worth more to him than 
American collars. We found that the goods were worthy ; we made 
him an offer; he accepted it. To-morrow (Saturday) morning we’ll 
have the lot ready for selling, when you can buy

Twenty-Five Cent Collars
At the Rate of Five Cents Apiece.

Swiss Steam Laundry
Allen Manufacturing Go., Props.,

103,103,107 SIMCOE STREET.

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
2100 Dozen Men’s Linen Collars, the “Barker Brand, 

made by Wm. Barker, Troy, N.Y. They come in the newest 
tum-ddwn and roll shapes, with shaped bands. The sizes 
run from I2T6 18. See Yonge Street window. These collars 
were madç to sell at 25c each or $3 a dozen. Our price for 
one dozen on Saturday morning will be

1f
4*

60c 2 gift, STORES I 818 SfflUrj

SATURDAY
GUINANE’S

SHOE BARGAIN DAY

We’ll be ready at eight o’clock sharp with extra salespeople to serve the throng that will come 
after these collars—the biggest snap of the year. This price ought to clear the entire lot out 
in quick time. Come early. ' V

9 We have been having a 
sort of a “house-cleaning 
time” in our clothing sec
tion. As a result of it, 
we find several lines of 

Youths’ Suits with a broken range of sizes. 
These we have grouped together for a quick 
clearance on Saturday morning. This is the 
interesting story :

We have bought the sam
ple boots used by J. D, 
King & Co.’s travelers on 
the road. That means, of 
course, the finest and best 
goods of their respective 
lines, for manufacturers are 
very particular about the 

samples they take orders from. We bought 
them cheap, so cheap that we can afford to 
sell a $3 boot- a $4 boot, or even a $5 boot 
for $2. On Saturday morning w.e are going 
to sell Soo pairs, all size 7. at this price.

^ 500 Sample Pairs
of Men’s Boots, all
size 7, in laced or elastic 
side, in all the newest 
and latest shapes and 
styles, with pointed, me
dium or wide toes,Good
year welt, sewn soles, 
in choicest leathers, in
cluding chocolate or tan 
colored kid,black French 
calf, willow and Russia 
calfskin Reg
ular $3 to $5 
boots.

On sale Saturday morning at 8 o’clock for..
The early buyer gets the best in the offering. 

Come at 8 o’clock if you can.

Youths
Suits

Men’s
Sample
Boots

BOTH STORES OPEN UNTIL 19 P. M. SATURDAY
A NEWLY ACQUIRED THIRST FOR EM

PIRE. RIGHT TO THE FRONT WITH COLORS FLYING—THAT'S WHERE 
you WILL ALWAYS FIND THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE

The people are with us—and we are with the people— 
for fifty years we’ve stood the test. The pulse of the 
shoe trade throbs in our stores. We’re always to the 
front with colors flying—and everybody knows it.

The United States has suddenly dis
covered within itself a latent bat very 
dominant passion. Like the panther it 
has tasted blood and hereafter there 
.will be no restraining it. It has sud
denly acquired a thirst for empire. A 
few days ago the policy of the United 
States was to limit its sway to the solid 
block of territory which is known as the 
United States of America. To-day Its 
tentacles are reaching out for new terri
tory across two oceans. Ajd these ten
tacles will hold with an iron grasp 
everything that comes within their reach. 
The new passion is bursting forth with 
a violence that surprises even the 
Americans themselves. At first it was 
suggested that the Philippine Islands 

ly finished throughout, should be transferred to some European 
broken range of sizes in power, preferably to Great Britain. On

second thoughts it appeared ofily right 
that the United States should retain a 
coaling station on the Islands. Now 
there is a clamor to permanently assert 
the sovereignty of the United States over 
the whole group. This clamor is not 
ccnfined to the jingoes^ but emanates 
from the people as a whole. And the 
popular sentiment is not confined to 
the Philippines, but includes Hawaii, 
Cuba and Porto Rico. The jingoes of 
course do not stop here. They fairly 
revel in the -new passion and clamor for 
everything in sight. The New York Sun 
voices their clamor in a couple of letters 
to which it gives prominence. A few 
extracts will disclose the enormity of 
our neighbors’ newly-acquired thirst for 
empire :

“If our Government has any vigor 
or rigidity of the spinal column, not 
a foot of soil outside of Europe will 
be left to Spain on which to ply her 
accustomed trade of bloodshed and 
starvation.

“Let us hold the Philippine* and- 
fortify them, and build a fleet to pro
tect them and our trade with the far
cast.

“We should do the same thing with 
the Canaries, unless Spain comes 
to her senses in a very short time. 
There will be fighting in Spain itself 
very soon, and meanwhile we can 
take possession of the Canaries 
with greater ease than we can the 
Philippines. Imagine the effect upon 
our foreign relations the possession 
of the Canaries would have. Backed 
by strong fortifications and a good 
fleet, the European powers would be 
as respectful and polite as they 
usually are to England.

“This war ought to be made an ob
ject lesson on both sides of the At
lantic. We should take the lesson 
to heart and build a navy and in
crease our army and const defences.

“I hope our Government will re
member that Spain has two groups 
of islands in the Pacific,the Lndrones 

#nnd the Carolines. These, with 
Hawaii, will give ns a splendid line 
of coaling stations across tile Pa
cific. This war ought to do away 

'tit any doubt with regard to the 
value of such stations."
This is truly a great bill of fare. 

It ought to satisfy the most ravenous. 
If the Jingo Stntesians can swallow all 
this at one meal what an appetite they

85 Youths’ Suits (with 
long pants), Single breast- 

^ cd sacque style, made of 
fine imported navy blue 
and black worsted serges, 
black Venetian finished 
worsteds, bro\|jp Scotch 
tweeds, and Oxford grey 
west ot England worsteds, 
finished with single and 
double stitched edges, 
lined with best Italian 
cloth, well made and neat-

We Are Headquertere for"

BICYCLE BOOTSi
c

MEN’S Tan Calf Bicycle Boots, flexible sewn soles, 
regular price $1.75—Saturday . •

£ . 1.00
•Si MEN’S Chocolate Goat Bicycle Boots, McKay sewn 

soles, regular price #2.00—Saturday • 1.23i$11
MEN’S Bicycle Boots, dark coffee colored, “ nçyer- 

slip soles,” patented, regular price #2.50—Satur
day • • i • • ^ • I.50A \i

each, 32 33, 34 and 35 chest. These 
suits are regular $9, $10 and Si 1 
suits. Your' choice on Saturday 
morning for..................................... $4.95 MEN’S Dongola Bicycle Boots, black or tan, corru

gated elk soles, regular price $3.00—Saturday I .85
LADIES’ Bicycle Boots, button or laced, canvas tops, 

knee length, regular price $4.00—Saturday *

$2 rta that he willArchitect Lennox r 
this week call fer tenders for tackpointing 
the civic bulldlngC

Messrs. McDougall and Clark of Detroit, 
representing a sewage sanitation company, 
called on the Tnglneer yesterday.

The Engineer has notified contractors 
laying gravel roadways that if they don't 
hnrry the work the contracta will be taken 
out of their hands.

Don't delay coming. The earlier you get here 
the better your choice. • 2.50x

About Sporting Goods. LADIES’ Bicycle Canvas Leggings; black, chocolate or 
grey, button and laced, regular price *1.25—Sat
urday . . • . ._____ .

Men’s Hats at$i. .50
We don’t know where out

side this store you can get so 
much goodness in a hat for the 
money as you can in our dollar 
Hat. When we bought it we 
meant it to be the biggest hat 
value in Canada, and the way 
sales are being made, the 
people think so too. So it is. 
This description of it:

Men’s Stiff hats, extra fine 
quality fur felt, lightweight, 
latest spring block, neat roll 
curl brim and medium full 
crown, uplined, silk trimmings, 
colors nût brown and black. 
Our special price ... J QQ

Certainly we can givej you 
more expensive hats, as high 
as six dollars, if you wish, and 
every qne of them reasonably 
priced. We would like you to 
come in and examine our stock, 
Saturday is a good day to 
ome.

Health ni l Kareeu.
Health and success are companions— 

they travel hand in hand. Neglect 
health, and you lose your chance of 
success.

“There is always a black spot in our 
sunshine,” says Uarlyle; “it is the sha
dow of ourselves." Many a man is 
standing in the way of his owki happi
ness ana success by neglecting his health. 
Take care of your health, it is a price
less gift and needs watching. The 
daily use of Abbey's Effervescent Salt 
will keep you healthful. It purifies the 
blood and sends the rich red liquid of 
health gi/shing through the veins, bring
ing nourishment to all parts of the body. 
Prominent physicians of Europe and 
Canada recommend Abbey's Efferves
cent Salt for La Grippe, Sleeplessness, 
Spleen Affections, Loss of Appetitei 
Nervous Depression, Biliousness, Indi
gestion, Sick Headache, Sea Sickness, 
Constipation, Flatulency, Fevers, Rheu
matism, Neuralgia, Gout, Skin and 
Kidney Complaints. Your druggist will 
supply you at 60 cents a large bottle. 
Trial size, 25 cents.

LADIES’ OXFORDS LADIES’ BOOTSEverything you are likely to need in the way of Sporting 
and Outing Goods will be found here. The department in the 
Basement îs growing more popular every day. These are a 
few of the articles you’ll find there :

Chocolate Colored “Vici Kid” 
Laced Boots, new Cambridge 
last, hand sewn soles, net tops, 
made by “Eddy and Webster,’’ 
Rochester, N.Ï.," sizes 2 1-2 to 
6, widths B, C and D, regular 
price $4.50. Saturday $2.50.

"Flower City Kid” Button Boots, 
patent leather tips, the Savoy 
last, hand sewn soles, made by 
“T. McPherson & Co., Hamil
ton,” sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regular 
price $4. Saturday $2.25.

Oxford Shoe,
Savoy last, band turn sole 
vesting top, regular price $3.59. 
Saturday $2.25.

Dongola Oxford Shoes, “two but
toned,” hand turn sole, the Cam

bridge toe, regular price $2.76. 
Saturday $1.50.

"Chôme Kid" Oxford b^bes, new 
Savoy last, band tnm soles, regu
lar price $3.50. Saturday $2.25.

Tan Strap Slippers, turn soles, the 
coin toe, regular price $2. Satur
day $1.26.

new"Vici Kid" silk

I awn Tennis Bats, exrea quality frame, Hammocks, large size, bright colors,
ssis^srsisus r„4,'ï^*r*^.“ü.5ü

BICYCLE SUNDRIES.
Electric Cycle. Oil, per bottle .5Bicycle Bells, with strap, clasp 

and screw adjustment, fits any
bar, special at .......................... *

Bicycle Lamps, Matthew & Willard, 
manufacturers, will not shake 11 CA 
out, regular price $3.50 for.. .m UU

Bicycle Oilers, spring sides, war
ranted not to leak 

Steel Toe Clips (not wire), nickel 
plated, special at................. ..

10 BOYS’ DEPT.MEN’S BOOTS
Boys’ Calf Laced Boots, sizes 1 to 

6, regulaf price $2. Saturday
Cordovan Laced Boots, London toe*, 

whole foxed, extension soles,sizes 
6 to 10, regular price $2.25. Satur
day $1.35. . . „ _

Tan Calf Laced Boots, bull dog 
toe, Goodyear stitched, regular 
price $3. Saturday $2.

Cordovan Laced Boots, Piccadilly 
toe, whole* foxed, regular price 
$2. Saturday $1.

Wax Calf Laced Boots, Goodyear 
stitched, Piccadilly toe, regular, 
price $2.50. Saturday $1.50.

Dongola Laced Boots, common 
sense last, flexible sewn soles, 
regular price $2.50. Saturday 
$1.50.

Tan Russia Calf Laced Boots, 
Piccadilly last, Goodyear stitch
ed, regular price $2.60. Satur
day $1.50. ______

$1.25. _ .
Boys’ Cordovan Lecea Boots, sizes 

1 to 6, regular price $1.35. Satfir-
X

FISHING SUNDRIES.
Fishing Hod, bamboo-jointed, 3

pieces.............................................
Furnished Lines, hook, floater and 

sinker, on wood reel.................

BASEBALL SUNDRIES.
“Boss” Baseball „And good Hard- C I B 

wood Bat, the two for.......................0

day 86c.
Youths’ Calf Boots, sizes 11 to 13, 

regular price $1.75. Saturday $1.
Youths' Casco Calf Boots, sizes 11 

to 13, regular price $1.25. Satur
day 75c.

Misses’ Pebble Button Boots, sizes 
H to 2, regular price $1.25. Satur
day 75c.

Misses’ Dongola Button Boots,slzes 
11 to 2, regular price $1.75. Satur-

Trolling Hooks, 
each at ...

assorted hizes,
i.5 THE VISTKESS1SG CASE.

Rev. Messrs. Ockley and Rowe thankfully 
acknowledge, for the maintenance of a de
serving woman, suffering from consump
tion, at the Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium, 
the following amounts: :
Previously acknowledged ..... ......... $67 00
Mrs. George C. Mooring....................  i oo
F. A. B., Kincardine (per World).... 1 00 
C. J. A.......
G. W. B.......
W. J. McM... ___
Mrs. John Allan, Churchill...........*... i on
Mrs. McG..............................
G. C. Butcher, Port Sydney

aseball Catcher’s Mit, ail solid 
leather, edges neatly bound 
large size, special.........

Not a great many of these Fiftyf Dollar Kensington Bicycles 
left. Our price for them now is Thirty-Five Dollars. Be 
quick if you want one. You cannot get a better chance to buy 
a wheel.

... :..75
day $1.25.

Child’s
sizes 8 to 10, regular price $L 
Saturday 60c.

Infant's Button Boots, sewn soles, 
regular price 85c. Saturday 40c.

Dongola Button Boots,
... 1 00

1 oo
1 00

C 23
1 OO W. J. GUINANET. EATON C°— Total 874 75W1

1
_210 YONGE 510 QUEEN W.Sterling 

Silver..
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

f
for the benefit of Ontario yeomanry.. , filiation of ft letter, dated April 27 and will develop after their thirst has been 

wish t > He ain Ills Sen «e*. i j-5?* I properly cultivated 1 Just consider this
t I® ft ®X°.timent abroad among cer- |,;t‘êr state*-that on the requMt'of "a Hst : Cuba, Porto Rico, the Canaries,

Associations met at the Parliament liuihh "^he *£™vi™ee°f The “writTon^lt^ad' can tackle 80 much Bt its first Imperial
present? '/.‘Tiv that" Mr"' l^den P“b' i™6"'’*8 haDger Wffl ** 80metllin* terri6=
c. Snell, London: J. E. Brethour, Harford; ! remain in Office and tha?
sth'GeMge°UV A Wlg<Ynnp°" IlX'nHorA °1 )' (lertn|te announcement as to the Intention
G.' Hamner, Mount' V^o'n^AUl FaulJ^ 2,rlv"aXe «'posiTble™-^ imb,1C at “
Brantford: J. M. Shuttleworth, Bow Park: y a aare 05 possm,e-
James T'oitbn. Walkerton; Major Shep- j —■■ —■
pard, Oueenston; and 8. Sud by, Brant
ford. These flpntletnen are all associated _
with the Cattle, Swine or Sheep Breeders’ i 4>r. Norman Allen Is*confined to his home
bùsTnèsal0the meellng dlscnssed theTdvl"! I at 108 Carlton-atreet, suffering from a slight 
ability of retaining the services of Mr. ! att*K*k of blood poisoning In one of his 
lfryden. It was the unanimous opinion j fingers, which developed from a cut recetv- that sometiilng should be done to save i , ...Mr. Dryden to the farmers. ;e<1 wh»le operating on a patient at St.

I Michael’s Hospital on April 27. Drs. Cam- 
The next act in the play was the clr-jeron and Peters are attending him.

WILL DllYDEN STAY.
■ TWO CANADIANS KILLED. geçæsjæmiH»v WWJEi Presidents!

Rev. J. M Ballard and Rev. G. F David
son; president. B. H. Scott ; 1st vice-presi
dent, 8. W. Matthews; 2nd vice-president Miss Punchard; 3rd.* vice-pr^PdeSt A
i2£r,14fm£farg' Mlss Mr-Olïre: assistai 
secretary, H'. Fryer; treasurer 
Woods; Executive Commlftee^Mrs Mat-
<5.nn»u H«i". Ci G.ra£d<™. Miss Ethel McConnell, Miss A. J. Scott, Miss Clark, Mr. 
J, Voss and Mr. It, Punchard.

Tableware adds to the 
comfort and luxury of 
life.

Agrlenllafl.ts Who Mope He May Contlnne 
to Dluchnrge tins Unties o’ Ml ulster 

•f Agriculture.
It Is generally understood aroudd the 

Parliament Buildings that the Government 
Is bent on retaining the services of Hou. 
John Dryden as Minister of Agriculture. 
Several constituencies, considered safe, 
have been offered him, but so far Mr. Dry- 
deii holds to Ills oft-expressed' opinion: 
“When the farmers of Ontario requir 
services no longer I will drop out of pol 
tics.” It is thought that Mr. Dryden him
self would prefer to redeem South On
tario, though not a few prominent Lib
erals bold that because that riding Is really 
n Conservative riding with a Roman 
Catholic balance of power, requiring much 
attention from the Minister, it would bo 
conducive to the/ best Interests of the pro
vince to let Mr. Dryden represent a con
stituency that would not need much 
watching and thus leave him free to work

ffct, Enforce Klondike Psrlv Disbanded In 
me Face of Hardships Which Were 

Not Expected.
Wlndpor, Ont., May 5.—The report of the 

of the Laforge Klondike party 
corroborated to-day by the return to 

A. L. Laforge.

More 
Positive 
Bargains

than our present prices are 
beyond realization.

break-upwhen its passion has had a few years' 
cultivation. . Miss IdaWindsor of the leader,

Adam Vanslckle and J. Smith, both ot 
West Lawrence, Ont., lost their lives. They 
Organized the 
separated from the other member» at 
Vancouver. They were caught In an ava
lanche in the Chllcoot Paso and were kill
ed. One of them wore à cost that had 
been bought from a tailor near-their native 
town. This led- to the identification of the 
bodice.

Sir, Cardes City.
This popular steamet will be back on her 

usual route this season between Toronto, 
Cobonrg and Intermediate ports. The pro
spects are very bright for a successful 
season, as a large number of excursions are 
already booked, 
with two trips to Oshawa. The steamer 
will be under tbe management of Mr. 
Thomas Nlhan, with Captain Cooney mas
ter and Mr. Fred. Baker purser

l Windsor expedition, but
Siilierlnc From Kloon-Poltonlng.

Sacred Coneeri.
A successful and enjoyable sacred concert 

was given In the Wood green Tabernacle 
last evening. A brilliant array of talent 
took part. Special mention should be made 
of the excellent rendition of anthems by 
the church choir. Mrs. llcGolpIn, Misses 
Chester, McNlcol, Paul, Sharp, Wilson and 
Messrs. Grant, Large, Harris, McNamara 
and Gllby also participated. , '

SCHEMER’SThe season commences

WHOLESALE « 
<-AND

^-RETAIL-»
JEWELLERS St. Anne's l'onng Prepie’s Assorlnllen.

Last night a number of the congregation 
of St; Anne’s Church assembled in the l

Petition lo the Premier.
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we ere continuing business aj 
clennnew stock of

Groceries, Prov'nioi
Confectioner)

Our King Street premises arc 
fitted and we expect to ocouf 
early next month.

Mlchi
dte Co.

Phone 409.
Branch Store: 466 and 468 

Spadlaa Avenue.
Phone 415. ^

That Is What Doctors T< 
Sternaman Cas

Dr. tier risen. Who Made lh< 
Examination Along Wli 
Repented Hie Former 1 
Deceased Wes Subject t# 
Harris» Believes the An 
ministered In Buffalo.

Cayuga, Ont., May 6.—Thi 
again crowded at tbe contin 
bternaman murder trial be to 
Boyd. The wltneae called w 
eon, who, with the assistance 
made the two poet mortem 1 
Dr. Harrison gave the some e 
he had given at the last tr 
roborated the testimony of U 
carefully formed opinion of 
was that death was -caused 
poisoning, and, as arsenic v 
the stomach by Prof. Ellis, 
been administered shortly bef 

In cross-examination by \ 
Dr. Harrison said that as a 
first poet mortem, and. from t 
the case, he had come to t 
that the arsenic bad been 
outride of the country. Th 
been changed by the remit ol 
made by Prof. Bille.. Dr. t 
he had not preserved the cm 
stomach, which he had taken I 
hi» analysis. He denied he 
the material away, because 
convinced him that arsenic wl 
had been called away at the 
tend another case, and he liai 
stuff out, because he had com 
elusion that the less he had tt 
matter the better. He expe<( 
other post mortem examlnatlc 
made, and for this examinatl| 
doubt, a careful and prop 
be made, there was auffldetw 
tents of the stomach loft In 
the time he made his imper 
had come to the conclusion' tl 
of Sternaman was due to sev 
arsenic, taken consecutively, 1 
tng the fleet tout weeks of 
Illness. Dr. Harrison eald th 
lng of the patient on the nigh 
might have 
tablet thron 
the conclusion of the poet mi 
told Dr. Park not to let th 
embalm- the body In the n 
did not think that Prof. Ellli 
means got all there was in t 
would be Inclined to think the 
Prof. Ellis had found seven i 
portions of the organs he. h 
there would be perhaps 70 or 
the body.
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Tbe Bn «kl# Depesltl
The Buffalo depositions »< 

duced by Mr. .Drier, and Mr. J 
police of his objection to the 
The evidence of Dr. Frost of 
attended Bternaman at Buffalo 
greas when court adoumed 

CrsM-F.xamlnailoa 
In cross-examination by Mr. 

witness said that during the 
of his attendance on George H 
wife seemed devoted to him. 
evidently astonished when 
spoke of the possibility of ars 
lng to her that It looked like 
atnlcal poisoning, he also told

^yGOODSC
Friday, Mayv„

Special S
OF new ooo 
NOVELTIES

Imported

FOR THIS
Plaids and Checks
In Silks, Ginghams, Orga 
two special lines of New 11 
Has at 8c and 10c.
Mantles 
Latest 
Skirts,
Millinery
London, Paris and New Y 
Trimmed Hats end Bonnets
Silks
Special line! In Blouse Lc 
extra value In Plain Bind 
cades.
Shirt Waists
All new, with special linos 
and exclusive styles.
Washable Drees Fabrics 
Colored Drees Fabrics 
Black Dress Fabrics 
Parasols, Gloves, Belts, 
Fringed Hat and Dress

style Jackets, CaL 
Bustling Silk Unde:

Household
Napery
Department at present hold 
•Pedal price sale In I.lm 
and Bed Linens, Towels, 
Lsce Curtains, Quilts, Crc Batoens, etc.
mail orders
Receive prompt attention

John Catto
& KING-STREE'

Opposite the Postoffice.
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OTS
e sewn soles.

• 1.00
McKay sewn

. 1.25

>red, “ nçyer- 
$2.50—Satur-

• 1.50

ir tan, cofru-
>o—Saturday i .85

l, canvas tops, 
laturday « . 2.50

It, chocolate or 
:e £1.25—Sat-

.50

IES’ BOOTS
te Colored “Vid Kid- 

Boots, new Cambridge 
land sewn soles, net tops, 
by “Eddy and Webstar, 
ster, N.ïv" sizes 2 1-2 to 
Itbs B, tz-and D, regular 
$4.50. Saturday $2.50.

1 City Kid" Button Boots, 
, leather tips, the Savoy 

land sewn soles, made by 
IcBherson & Co., Hamil- 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regular 

64. Saturday $2.25.

YS’ DEPT.
ilf Laced Boots, sizes 1 to 
ulay price $2. Saturday

irdovnn Laced Boots, sizes 
regular price $1.35. Satur-

Calf Boots, sizes 11 to 13, 
r price $1.75. Saturday $1. 
Casco Calf Boots, sizes 11 
regular price $1.25. Satur-

‘ebble Button Boots, sizes 
regular price $1.25. Satur-

) on go] a Button Boots,size» 
regular price $1.75. Satur

as.
Dongoia Button Boots, 
. to 10, regular price $1. 

»y 60c.
Button Boots, sewn soles, 
price 85c. Saturday 40c.

r.

C.

ANE 1
QUEEN W.

E HOUSE
1©HUE""
j

AY
•s

IN DAY
P. M. SATURDAY

Lying—that’s where
TER SHOE HOUSE
Le with the people— 
I. The pulse of the 
we’re always to the 
erybody knows it

e and formed a Young Peonies 
h. Rev. J. M. Ballard pmdded
!!.°"v,n„l?r 0ffin ra " Pre e,r‘Cterl<for 

„ Honenuy presidents, 
1 Baliard and Rev. G. F. Davld- 
iV nJ; J'-. ; 1st viee-presi-
t; 2n.d v,ce-presldent,
Fiiî-îl V^d 'ice-president, A. 
\\TrÈ’ Afljss McOlure; assistant 
in. iryer; treasurer. Miss Ida 
Executivee Committee— Mrs. Mat- 
N C Graydou, Miss Ethel Mc- 
fiss A. J fecott, Miss Clark, Mr. 
P<1 Mr. R. Punchard.

Sacred Concert.
mil and enjoyable sacred concert 

in the AVoodgreen Tabernacle 
kir. A brilliant array of talent 
Special mention should be made 
client rendition of anthems by 

vholr. Mrs. McGolpiu. Misses 
k.Nicol. l’aul, Sharp, \VTilson and 
rant, Large. Harris, McNamara 
kilso participated. „

< : j
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symptoms might come fret» some disease.

n Mini ••Spells."
He understood that Sterna man wae sub

ject to some peculiar Illness or spells. In 
regard *9 these spells, he had been con
sulted about them before the marriage by 
the prisoner, and by her mother, Mr*. Seven- 
piper. These spells were not preceded by 
any spasmodic convulsions, but he under
stood that this sufferer became uncon
scious during them. He regarded Bterna- 
roan as of an emotional and nervous tem
perament. He had never seen any of his 
writings that he was surprised at. They 
were all such as he would expect from a 
man of ,tbat temperament.

Chancellor Boyd : Have you ever seen any 
of his letters or writings!

Dr. Frost: ïes. sir, I have seen this let
ter spoken of, “TO whom It may concern," 
since his death.

■ Chancellor Boyd: Is that the only onel
Dr. Frost: Yes,.sir.
In regard to Sternaman’s objection to go

ing to the hospital, Dr. Frost said he re
garded It as natural in such a man.

After the witness had reasoned and ar
gued with him tor three quarters of an 
hour, Stomnman consented to go, and bis 
wife said he could go, but she would not 
go. He expected opposition to the hospi
tal suggestion, and more particularly In 
such cases as this, where the wife had a 
considerable walk to reach the hospital, 
and had small children to look after.

The witness considered that chronic ar
senical poisoning might be produced by one 
largç dose.

It was from the prisoner herself that the 
witness had heard the rumors of the sus
picious death of her first husband, Chip- 
man. 1

Dunlop Prize Competition—Second Prize. 
Designed and written by Sam. J. lotto, London) Ontgr

B 93 Yonge Street
■ OUR TEMPORARY
^ GROCERY STORE

Siernn

I‘A 06*

H ^as usual with hj». are ooctiauhig butini 
chenus* stock of

Crooerles, Provision* and 
Confectionery.

Our Kin* Street premises are no* being re
fitted and *• expect to ocoupy them again 
early next month.

m! 1
111

\ m
ill

*Mlcliie X

Phone 409. ■
Branch Store: «66 and *68 

Spadlna Avenue.
Phone 415.

dto Co. 5$ **

à

l\\
The Tires are the t
Lungs of the Wheel

\\N

Weak lungs, Weak man : 
Poor Tire, Poor Wheel

That Is What Doctors Testify in the 
Sternaman Case.

Or. Plielp* In (he I.’ov.
Dr. William C. Phelps of Buffalo, who 

was called In by Dr. Frost In consultation 
on the Sternaman case, was next placed In ET TME BE6T1 It should be easily 

and quickly detached, repaired 
Inside, and replaced without the use of 
tools or boat. When tightly inflated It 
should be extremely resilient and grip 
a wood rim flrmly without creeping.

"It should be made of the best material 
and by makers whom years of experi
ence have proved to be thoroughly 
competent.

GDr. Harrison. 1Tb# Made the Past Horirni
Examination Along With Dr. Park, I the box. He corroborated the testimony of
crated HI. Farm., Bv.de-,.-Th. RM MST’ * 

Deceased Was Subject te •‘Spells”-Dr.

X

7/

When cross-examined by Mr. Johnston, he 
said that he would not like to say that 
arsenic had been administered in any case 
until a chemical analysis had made It evi
dent that arsenic had been discovered In 
the body.

Harris#- Believes Ike Arseni, Wes Ad
ministered In Buffs!#. Mk,

iCayuga, Ont., May 6.—The court was 
again crowded at the continuation of the
Kterneman murder trial before Chancellor ,
Boyd. Tee wltnese called was Dr. Harri- Dr. Saltsman of Buffalo, who had been 
eon, who, with the assistance of Dr. Park, summoned to attend Sternaman after Dr. 
made the two poet mortem examinations, i Frost’s services had been dispensed with, 
Dr. Harrison gave the samp evidence which testified that he had treated the patient 
he had given at the last trial, and cot- for both mnltl-nenrltls ar.d atrophy of the 
rcbornted the testimony of Dr. Park. The liver. B,e had advised that be should be 
carefully formed opinion,of the witness sent to the hospital, and opposed taking 
was that death was caused by arsenical him to Canada In his weak condition, fear
poisoning, and, as arsenic was found :n ing that it might cost him bis Ufe. 
the stomach by Prof. Ellis, tt must have *„«au..n’. Sl.trr Te.tl0«.
been administered shortly before death. • . . -, fh. g-In cross-examination by Mr. Johnston, Mrs; Annle t ranklln, a sister of the ae- 
Dr. Harrison said that as a result of the ceased “*?• TV plresent thie nig ht he 
first poet mortem, and. from the history of died, testified that the prisoner had g ven 
the case, he bad come to the conclusion hlm medicine after 12 o clock, 
that the arsenic had been administered In answer to Mr. Johnston she said she 
outside of the country. That view had’ was not certain whether this medicine had 
been changed by the result of the analysis been administered between 0 o clock and 12 
made by Prof. Bille. Dr. Harrison said o’clock, as she had stated at the magi- 
he had not preserved the contents of the strate's trial, or after 12 o clock. She was 
stomach, which he had taken away to make inclined to think her evidence at the magi- 
tls analysis. He denied he had thrown strate's trial was right, 
the material away, because his test had other Medical Evidence,
convinced him that arsenic was absent. He pra jilcb and Parmenter, who had ex- 
had been called away at the time to at- aminéa Ezra E. Chlpman, the prisoner’s 
ttnd another case, and he had thrown the iflrst buBbana, during bis last Illness, do- 
stuff out, because he had come to the con- L—g,, that death had resulted from multi- 
elusion that the less he had to do with the aeurltls
matter the better. He expected that an- Dr s’a ,eg wb0 ale0 a druggist, of 
other post mortem examination was to he B„ffal tegtlfled to the ease with which 
made, and for this examination when, no , coul(1 be pr0,ured in that city, 
doubt a careful and proper analysis wmiH P Langley, who had examined Sterna- 
^„,>ao,e’»h«^romo^h left l^the Mv At man for '«= Insurance in April, 1806, tcstl- 
Îh^U»lm,‘h. mZl^1hll. f|tm^rfectbt^t' he 'fled that at that tlme he waS Perle<’;1f 
had come to the conclusion that the (Jgath |>aa,t6l- Hie examlnatlon, did
of Sternaman was due to several doses of not a0Ter 18 whicl1 be wa* ,up^
arsenic, taken consecutively, In Buffalo, dur- P°sed to suffertfrom. r
lug the first fodt weeks at the patient’s An In.nrsnce Man.
Illness. Dr. Harrison said that the vomit- Henry C. Carshan, manager of the Me ru
ing of the patient on the night of his death politan Life Company" in Buffalo, deposed 
might hsve been caused by a morphine .that that company had not paid te Mrs. 
tablet through'Its effect on the brain. At sternaman the vaine of the policy held In 
the concloslon of the poet mortem he had that company.
told Dr. Park not to let -the undertaker william C. Foster, secretary of the Car- 
cmbalm the body la the meantime. He penters’ Onion, stated that Sternaman was 
did not think that Prof. Ellis had by any ingured in that benefit aoclety for $200,
means got all there was In the body. He wblcb would be paid to his heirs at hU
would be Inclined to think that, seeing that deatb and during sickness he received $3 
Prof. ETÎIs had found seven grains In the week.
portions of the organs he had analyzed. evening session of the court was oc-
there would be perhaps 70 or 80 grains In cap|ed wKh the reading Gf the depositions 
the body. 0, Mrs. sternaman, taken In Buffalo.

r

MM
Hr. Sallemnn failed.

The Dunlop
FILLS THE BILL. JM.

The AMERICAN DUNLOP TIRE CO.,
A38 and 38 Lombard Street,

Toronto, Can.
§

NEW YORU : CHICAGO.

isssrrmut 3
prohibition Is supposed to be In force, there 
are forty-two drinking places.” continued 
the gentleman.

Misses HelUwell, Farmer, Lawson, Mc- 
Logan were- appointed deJo- 
d the Ontario Historical So-

jOPERA HOUSE.
Monday, May 6th.'GRAND

“ONE OF THE BEST” Merrick snd 
gates t<x attend 
clcty meeting In Brantford on June 1. 
John Read, Q. C„ was present, and urged 
a large attendance at this convention.

—Benefit to Mr. Harry Rich-
Reserved setts noiv oiien «t Nordhelmers 

Mu«lc Store.

BARGAIN 
MATINEES 

Tot. Thar. Sat.
TORONTO

I Opera House V* ARE THE SCHOOLS UNSANITARY ?
Till* Week—Il * y 2 le VEntire 

Balcony 
Entire 
Lower floor

15c Evldenee Will Be Placed Before Ike Hlals- 
fer of Eil lies lion To-Day-CIty 

May For Dearly.
Health Officer Sheard, after Inspection, 

claims that Gladstone-avenue, Glvens-street, 
Dewson-st., Cllnton-st., Bathurst-st„ Ryer- 
son, DufferUi and Kew Beach schools are 
greatly overcrowded, and In kn unsanitary 
state. Dr. P. H. Bryce’s report, along the 
some lines, but covering all the city schools, 
is nearly finished and is expected to be In 
the hands of the Minister of Education to
day. Dr. Bryce will not mince matters, but 
report unfavorably. The City Council will . 
be asked to Increase Its grant of $106,000 
by at least $20,000 to cover the expenditure 
necessary to provide fit and adequate ac
commodation.

FABIO ROMANI |25c
NEXT-DAN MdtAHTHT.

THIIID WEEK 
THE BEST YET 
and Every Ev’g 
This Week. 

Matinees Wed. and Sat.

PRINCESS
To-NightTHE

CUMMINGS
OPERA

COMPANY The most Popular of Comic
operssi-he Mikado
-PRICES- Matinees 

15 and 25c.
Nights 

1#, 95 and 5#c

t

■

< heeae Merkels.
Chesterrllle, Ont., May 8.—At a meeting 

of the Cheese Board, held here this even
ing, 244 cheese were boarded, 53 of which 
were white, and the balance colored; »3 
of white were sold at 8 l-16c, and 81 colored 
at 8- 3-16C, The prospects for the board 
for this season are very bright. _____ ____

Male Chorus
Grand Concert

The BufTnl# Déposition.
The Buffalo depositions were next pro

duced by Mr.'.Osier, and Mr. Johnston gave 
notice of his objection to their admission. 
The evidence of Dr. Froet of Buffalo, who 
attended Sternaman at Buffalo, was in pro
gress when court adoumed for lunch.

Cre*s-KXamln»iloii.
In cross-examination by Mr. Johnston, the 

witness said that during the four weeks 
of his attendance on George Sternaman his 
wife seemed devoted to him. and she was 
evidently astonished when the witness 
spoke of the possibility of arsenic. In say
ing to her that it looked like a case,of ar
senical poisoning, he also told her that the

1THE FARMERS’ LO^N COMPANY.
The former cashier of the defunct Farm

ers* Loan and Savings Company has re
turned to the city, after an absence m 
Buffalo since the failure. Mr. Scott has 
made no attempt to conceal his identity 
and is stopping at his mother’s residence, 
U1 St. Joseph-street.

When the Farmers’ Loan failed and the 
facts came to light Manager Bethune and 
Accountant Pinkney left the city and Scott 
soon followed.

Proceedings are to be taken against the 
directors wno are disputing their liability.

; They claim that they have not passed any 
• dividends or made any loans and it is to 
! aid in the prosecution of these cases that 
i Mr. Scott has returned ahd says he will 
! tell all that he knows of the matter.

A number of depositors yesterday made 
j application for privileges to prove their 
claims, but before the four days allowed 

I have expired the number will be sub
stantially increased. The following applied 
yesterday: Messrs. Warring Q. Kennedy, 
C. H. Cornell, W. H. Lampit, Thomas Sar
gent, the Misses Arksey, Mary E. Riddell, 
Mary Irwin, Mesdames M. Campbell and 
K. Siddall.

MASSEY HALL
THURSDAY, MAY IB

Flan opens to-day at Massey Hall. Bad caoo ooooooo
Policy

j

CANADIAN
MILITARY TOURNAMENT.

Sensible people T
realize to-q|ay, as t
they have never 9
done before, the u
direct evil conse- q

Manners pSZrophyS- »
D ly and morally. t

A man must be prudent noxv- 
1 adays; he must be self-poised,
f evenly balanced and have him-
f self well in hand if he has any 
9 hope whatever of succeeding 
» in business or winning respect 
I) ip society. Common sense is 
I rapidly becoming the great 
T factor in solving the question 
r whether a man should drink 

or not drink.
Medical men all agree that

andAND HORSE SHOW.
To-Day and To-Morrow

Splendid Military Feats— 
Magnificent Display of Horses. 

Children’s Morning, Saturday a.m. 
Special Program at special admittance 

—10 cent*.
Iteserred seat plan at Treble’s new 

store, cor. King and ïonge streets, un
til 5.30 p.m. each day.

j
Bad

■

island time table.
Until further notice the ’’Luella’’ and 

“Island Queen’’ will make the lollawmg 
trips to Hanlan’s 1’nlnt arid Island Park, 
weather permitting: Leave Yonge-street 
Wharf, 7, 7.40, 8.30, 0.20, 10, 10.40. 11.20 
a.m., 1, 1.40, 2.25, 3, 3.40, 4.20, 5, 5.40 p.m. 
Last boat leaves Island at 5.55 p.m. On 
Sundays first boat leaves tity at 10 a.m.

Friday, May 6, 1898.

Special Show
iTruly Koyal Semi-VAT.

An exceptionally pleasant party assem
bled at the Bodega dining rooms last even
ing for the purpose of tendering a 
complimentary dinner to 1Alr. R. C. 
Davison, who is leaving on Monday 
next for Australia. Mr. Davison was for
merly associated with the Land Security 
Company, but has now taken a position 
with Messrs. Edmansou and Bates, proprie
tors of the celebrated Dodds Kidney Tills 
and other well-known remedies. It is the 
purpose of Mr. Davison to undertake the 
management of the Australian market for 
these proprietory medicines. The proceed
ings were under the direction of Dr. Har
rington, and thè various portions of the 
program will no doubt be stamped Indeli
bly on the mind of the guest of the even
ing. Mr. Davison leaves Toronto with 
sincere wishes for his well being not only 
of those who were present last evening, 
but of a very large circle of acquaiu 
tances with whom he has ingratiated him
self. Among those present at the dinner 

Dr. Hartogton, J. Madison, London; 
I). M. Walters, Belleville; D. B. Blrrel, ' 
York Mills; William Bain, J. Reggin, J. A. 
Devaney, J. McKee, J. M. Lester, John 
Davison, E. Henderson, C. Henderson, R. 
J. McKee, W. Edmanson, Ira Bates, G. 
Smith, B. W. Day and Messrs. Wells and 
Marter. >

OF NEW GOODS AND 
NOVELTIES WOMEN HISTORIANS.

Imported DRUNKENNESSFnll-Bleoded Mohawk Complain* of She
Government's Trestment of she Indians 

—Olber Interesting Topic*,
The Women's Canadian Historical Asso

ciation held its regular meeting yesterday 
afternoon in the Canadian Institute. In 
the absence of Mrs. J. D. Edgar, the presi
dent, Mrs. James Bain occupied the chair. 
There were present: Misses Fitzglbbon, 
Mickle, Helllwell, Beard, ELlerby, Boyle, 
Itolpb, Cox, Mesdames Small, Hamilton, 
Leigh, Walton, Amuttrong, Totten, Lee 
and many others. The treasurer’s report 
showed a fair balanicc to the credit of the 
sceiety. >lr„ and Mrs. Ajijatekha Brant- 
Sero, Brantford, were Introduced to the 
scciety, and Mr. Sero., spoke briefly of 
the Indian reserve at* Brantford. Papers 
of much interest were read by A^iss E. 
Yates Farmer and Miss Jean W. Barr. The 
former upon “The Six Nations Indians’* and 
the latter upon “The Jesuit Pear Trees 
Along the Detroit River.’*

Treatment of Indien*.
After Miss Farmer’s paper, Mr. Sero, as 

a full-blooded Mohawk, gave his views up
on the treatment of the Indians by the 
Government. He thought the Government 
did not treat the Indians as they should; 
the civilized redman wan treated jntft as 
was the wlldman In the west. “At Brant
ford reserve are 4000 Indians, 700 of whom 
are pagans. On the reserve are homes that 
have never been brightened by the p 
of the missionaries,” said Mr. Sero. “Though

FOR THIS WEEK. is a Disease
Plaids and Checks
In Silks, Ginghams, Organdies, with 
two special lines of New Printed Mus
lins at 8c and 10c.
Mantles
Latest style Jackets, Capes, Walking 
Skirts, Rustling Silk Underskirts.
Millinery
London, Paris 
Trimmed Hats
Silks
Special lines in Blouse Lengths, with 
extra value In Plain Black and Bro
cades.
Shirt Waists
All new, with special lines of unique 
and exclusive styles.
Washable Dress Fabrics 
Colored Dress Fabrics 
Black Dress Fabrics 
Parasols, Gloves, Belts,
Fringed Hat and Dress Scarves

Let common sense 
"or your friend xv

one for the thousands xvho
it has

THE KEEUEYINSTITUTES
and been permanently cured.

and New York models, 
8 and Bonnets. :Write to the Keeley Institute Co. 

of Ontario, Limited, 582 Sberbonrnf- 
etreet, Toronto, and they will send 
you the testimony of those who 
have been cured—many of them 
prominent men of business—and you 
can write to them yourself. The 
Institute is a hospital with nil the 
privacy and comforts of a home.

B?

zv Is the ever-popnlar Irish comedian, Dan 
!>IcCarthy, who will present his own com- 
edy drama, “The Dear Irish Home,” which 

j I affords him better opportunities for the dis- 
| 'play of his versatility than any of the many 
31.other plays In which he has appeared. The 

sale of seats Is now In progress, and “bar
gain matinees” will be given ns usual on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

eon. Subscribers will get their seats on 
Thursday morning next, the list being kept 
open until the day before.

were : *1

q-q--O—O—Q—O-O—Q —Q—Q—O-Q—O“One ef «he Best.”
The last prod action of “One of the Best” 

was a social event, at which a large num
ber of people who live out of town 
unable to be present, and for a portion 
of .these, who come to the city for the 
Horse Show this 
play at the Grand by the original cast on 
Monday night next will be in the nature 
of a treat. Many visitors to the equine 
tournament will remain here over Sunday 
and theatre parlies at the performance of 
“One of the Best” on Monday night will 
be numerous. The plan of reserved seats 
Is open at Nordnelmers' music store, niq,i 
the sale Is progressing very briskly, 
performance will be the testimonial bene
fit from the lieutenant-colonel and office-s 
of the 48th Highlanders to Mr. Harry Rich, 
stage manager of “One of the Best.”

1

VKVU*e Bigti fo^Gonorrtim*,' 
AH'io i 5 deje.^H Gleet, Sper ma tor rhœ», 

syBW ,;nl,SD“ed ■ Wbitës, unnatural dis- 
chargee, or any inflamma-

fc&HaFvrsS
8* -or poisonous.

*°ld by Dro«rüto’■ Circular sent on request.

CURE YOURSELF!
wereGu

At the Prince»*.Queer t axe—No Quorum.
At 8 last night but half a dozen trustees 

had gathered at the School Board. Secretpry 
Wilkinson was about to take the chair and 
count noses, when Chairman Burns appear
ed. By rule No. 24, a quorum must have 
assembled by 15 minutes after 8, or tne 
meeting stands adjourned. By calling the 
roll it was found that only Trustees S. W. 
Burns, K. S. Baird, W. S. Lee, C. C. Nor
ris, J. Halés, Dr. Noble, H. A. E. Kent, 
John Douglas, J. C. Clarke and W. liT 
Morgan were present. The board conse
quently had to adjourn. A special meeting 
will be held next Monday night to trans
act last night’s buslnees.

Mie. Toron if* Home-Coming.
The concert in which Mile. Toronta will 

make her appearance on Tuesday week 
will probably be the greatest success held 
tils year in Massey Hall. The artists are 
all of them of the very front rank In their 
various capacities, and Include Mr. Lavin, 
the tenor who sang so magnificently at the 
Sembrich concert In December; Mr. BIs- 
phnm, the renowned baritone, who has so 
completely charmed our connoisseurs of the 
vocal art on more than one occasion, and 
Mr. Isa done Lucketone, one of the most fin
ished pianists and accompanists in America. 
Mile. Toronta has been winning fresb lau
rels In. California, in company with Mel9b, 
«and Is now on her way home to Toronto. 
The subscribers’ list already demonstrates 
the fact that the affair will be a very 
fashionable one and will probably be tbe 
most largely attended concert of thi» sea-

“Thc Mikado” continues.to draw large 
the Princess, and is pleasing its 
The opera, as presented by theHousehold

Napery
week, the revival of thehouses at

avdiences.
Dummings Opera Company, is well worth 
henrihg. There will be a matinee to-mor
row, and the 
given to-morrow night. ‘ Erminle” will he 
the attraction next week and should meet 
with success. ‘•Erminle’* Is undoubtedly 
one of the best of light operas and abounds 
in comedy. Fred Solomon will be seen as 
Cadeaux, the role he has made famous. 
8r:<rtn which he received bis first introduc
tion to Toronto, many years ago. 
staging of the opera, it is said> will sur
pass that of the original production seen 
here, and will be perfect in every detail.

resonce

last performance will -be
Department at present holding a grand 
special price sale In Linen Damasks 
and Red TJnnnc Towels, Blankets,

won. Ajur. food's Fhosphodliie,u price sali
, linens, Towels, Blankets,
Lace < urtains, Quilts, Cretonnes, Art 8ateens, etc.
MAIL ORDERS
Receive prompt attention at all times.

or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive ascot To
bacco. Opium cr Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $6. OnewiJ^etue, 
etc toff! cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

TORONTO HUMANE SOCIETY
The

You are cordially invited to attend the 
annual meeting,

Tuesday Evening, May 10th, at 
Eight o'Clock.

Temple Building—Bay and 
Richmond.

The

John Catto & Son Only those who have had experience can 
tell the toiture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Cabinet 4'annrlt.
All the members of the Cabinet were pre

sent at the regular meeting yesterday after
noon.

king-street
Opposite the I’ostofflce, Toronto. Toronio Opera Home.

The attraction announced for next week
Bold In Toronto by all wholesale and re 

tall druggists. Prominent spoolers, etced
--------1
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reatest Laundry”—

i—a convenience to r#

E.

W. (Pabkdalb)

1 nine o’clock, and on 
ling it convenient for 
til the evening. Our 
every possible way.

Laundry
Prope.,
STREET.
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j The Progressive

Departmental Store

DIRECTORS-H. H. Fudger, J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames.

EVERY NEED ANTICIPATED
There is neither slow pace nor dull place about this business. The biggest adjectives 

be used to describe many of the stocks without fear of exaggeration. The newest styles 
are ready, as you know, with values better than ever and an air of novelty here unlike any
thing around town.

We have constantly to be thinking ahead of you, anticipating every need and enlarg
ing every effort. It ought not to be necessary to remind you that we have whatever you 
choose to want, now or at any time. That includes:

—Novelties in Wraps!
—Novelties in Costumes !
—Novelties in Millinery!
—Novelties in Furnishings!

With enough enthusiasm about the prices to bring you here past all the other stores. 
Increasing sales, constantly cumulative, enable us to go into the market oftener and get 
styles a little newer than anything around town.

can

Boys' Bicycle Suits, In good serviceable 
nil-wool Tweed, made Norfolk Jacket 
or plain sacque style, pants with re
inforced scats, strap and buckle at bot
tom, special $2.75.

Little Boys' Brownie Suits, In neat check 
patterns, fawn and grey color, 3 pieces 
coat with large collar, neatly trimmed, 
a very natty suit, reg. $4.50, special at 
$3.25.

100 pairs Boys’ All-wool Knee Pants, 
sizes 24 to 31, reg. 75c, special 50c.

4—4—<•—4

Men’s and 
Youths’ Hats

Men’s Clothing
Men's Stylish Spring Suits of Imported 

Scotch and English Tweeds, In brown, 
grey and tan shades, tailored and fin
ished perfectly, sises 35 to 44, sold re
gularly for $12, special $9.

Men's Fine Black West of England Clay 
Worsted Bulls, In morning coat^and 
sacque style, high grade Italian cloth 
lining, silk stitched edges, elegantly 
tailored and finished, sold regularly and 

good value at $12.50. special $10. 
Coats, Champion Odorless .brand, 

In tbe finest of black all-wool caslmere, 
made with 30 In, detachable cape, to 
button In front, every seam sewn and 
taped, sizes 38 to 46, reg. $12.50, spe
cial $9.50.

Men's English Paddock Waterproof Coats 
In grey and fawn covert cloth, made in 
single and donble-breasted style, velvet 
collar, every seam sewn and taped, 
finished with non-condtictors at the bot
tom, sizes 36 to 48, reg. $8, special $5.

MEN’S PANTS-We have In stock a full 
line of that famous hairline pants, 
re*. $1.50, special 08c,

On Saturday morning we will place on 
sale 100 pairs of Men's Fine* Fancy 
and Plain Worsted Pants, gems of 
style and fit, reg. $3.50 and $4, special 
$2.50.

Men’s Stiff or Soft Hats, In Imported 
English Felt, silk bindings, calf leather 
sweatbands, black or not brown, new
est spring shape, special 75c.

Men’s Soft or Stiff Hats, in fine English 
Fur Felt, large or small shapes, very 
newest style, In brown, Cuba or black, 
special $1.00. -

were
Rain

BUREAUS II MEN’S CAMBRIC \ Youths' or Men’s Soft or Stiff Hats, 
English or American style, very fine 
fur felt, newest spring colors, in Cuba, 
tan, terra, tobac or black, sizes 6X4 to 
714, special $1.25.

4»

We will sell at the Centre Y 
Circle Counter, main floor.Yonge 
street entrance, on Saturday, 26 4 
doz. only Men’» Fine Fancy 

4 Cambric Shirts, warranted last À 
colors, some open back with two 

1 collars and one pair of cufih to 
Î match, in neat pale green and ' 
J,' heliotrope, and fancy check,
Y others open front with one pair 
j of cuffs to match, in fancy 
» stripes-goods sold regularly at 
I 76c and $1.00. Special - Q J 

A Saturday.................... .. 4c7C j
I ---^ ~ ' 1^

Men’s Very Fine Soft or Stiff Hats, In 
large, medium or small shapes, very 
latest spring style, nut brown, fawn, 
cinnamon, dark brown or black, reg. 
$2.25, for $1.75. " .

Men's Latest Spring 
Stiff Hats, alf the

shapes In Soft or 
newest spring and 

summer colors, best silk bindings,, Rus
sian leather sweats, extra fine quality 
fur felt, special $2.00,fBoys’ Clothing

Boye’ Double-breasted 3-pleee Suits, In 
blue and black XVorsted-flnlshed serge, 
guaranteed fast colors, high-grade lin
ings, silk stitched edges, perfect Hftlng, 
sold regularly at $7.28 and $8.50. spe
cial $0.90.

Men's Special Quality Stiff or Soft Fnr 
Felt Hats, In fawn, brown, cuba or 
black, extra fine silk bindings and 
sweatbands, easy flttlng.llght In weight, 
very latestproduction In spring styles,

Bicycle Sale Extraordinary Camphor
SpecialsIn our Bicycle Department we find we have a number 

of first-class wheels, most cf which are sample wheels sent 
us by American manufacturers. 1898 models and up to date 
in every particular. The$e snaps sometimes occur at the 
end of the bicycle season, but a rare opportunity presents 
itself for shrewd buyers to procure a splendid mount at 
slaughter prices.

—Drug Section
r\

The time for putting away 
heavy clothing is here. Moth 
Camphor is almost a specific 
for moths. Clean, wholesome, 
purifying in its nature, it 
makes an advantageous ally 
when you are putting away 

.flannels, woollens, etc.

SO BICYCLES

V-
3 Ladles' celebrated Victor Wheels Vic

toria 1898 models, made by the Over
man Wheel Co., enameled black, Vic
tor saddles, thoroughly high
grade In every respect .............. ,

3 Ladles' Cyrus, 1898 model, No 2, 
maroon color, laced Hygiene 
saddle, nicely transferred and
striped..............................................20.50

3 Ladles’ Cyrus, 1898 model. No 1, 
meled dark colors, flush Joints" 
adjustable handle bars, arch
crown .................................................

Extra Special—2 Gents’ Victor 1898 mo
dels, made by the Overman Wheel Co., 
Christy or Victor saddle, black enameL 
22-In. frame, adjustable handle 
bars, rare chance ........................39'5°

The story Is as follows:
2 only Gents' Century Bicycles, one arch 

crown, one square crown, enameled 
black, Morgan & Wright and 
Indiana tires, guaranteed per
fect ...................................................

41.50
dark20.00

1 Gent's Wolff-Amerlmn 1897 model, 
fitted with Morgan & Wright
tifpc 5v. sAz

3 Gents' 'cyriis," *1898‘model,* 'n‘o'.*2, fitted 
with Indiana single tube tires, enam
eled black. low frame, arch 
crown, up to date in every par
ticular ..............................................

8 Gents’ Cyrus, 18T8 model,

*1\

Naphthaline Balls, per lb. 5c. 
Cedar Camphor, per package 20c. 
Pare Gam CamphoT, per lb. 60c.

ena-

33*002=;oo
No. 1,

American single tube tires, flush joints, 
dark enamel colors,nicely trans
ferred and striped ......................

Use Hydro-Cresol la place of Carbolic 
Acid. It Is non-polsonous an<J a* very 
powerful disinfectant, per 1-lb. bottle31-5° 40c.

Our business with out-of-town customers grows apace because of the care we give to 
each individual order. Everything shipped the day goods are ordered. Address exactly 
as below.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited
DEPARTMENT D, TORONTO.

)

Simpsons
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STEAMBOATS >
wore the uniform of in officer of the Brit
ish army, and this should have been suffi- 
çlent to protect him from attack. The House 
and the country could only conclude that 
Sir Charles Tupper was indulging in per
sonal spite against the General. When a 
man was striving to serve the public to 
the best of his ability there was no reason 
tor the nse of insulting language against 
him. General Gascoigne would leave the 
Canadian service at an early day, and the 
resolution would be passed on lta merits, 
not on the understanding that no portion 
of the money was to go to him. If a suc
cessor to the General had not been appoint
ed before July 1, and the General was still 
here, he would certainly receive what he 
was entitled to.

Col. Tisdale cordially supported the reso
lution, as also did Sir A. P. Caron.

Col. Hughes thought if there had been 
friction in the past It was not altogether 
due to the officers who had been sent to 
Canada. There had been a great difficulty 
owing to the Irregularity of drills, and he 
was glad to see a change lately . In this re
spect.

WE WILL CUT AND MAKE TO YOUR MEASURE STEAMER Dally at 8.30 p.m. 
for St. Catharine* 
and making con
nection* at Port Dal. 
honele with Grand 
Trunk Kaliway for 
all point*.

For Freight and Passenger rates, apply ta . 
D. Mllloy & Co., Agents.Sir Charles Tupper’s Angry Words in 

the House Yesterday.
sampleA Bicycfe Suit complete for $6.75 of 

ends of
some

BICYCLE Steamer Garden CitySCOTCH, IRISH AND CANADIAN 
TWEEDS I

SEASON 1898.
This steamer is open for charter for ex. 

enrsions, on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wed. 
nesdays. commencing May' 24.

Excursion committees should secure onr 
rates, available dates and places before 
closing elsewhere. For information apply 
at office, Geddes' Wharf, west side Yonge- 
street, and ail principal ticket offices.

THOMAS NIHAN, 
Manager.

geld the Cantry Was Well Bid .1 an 4MB 
eer Who Had Been e" Signal Failure— 
Slr Wilfrid and Dr. Borden Take ti e 
General» Fart, Bat Sir Charles Does Sat 
Betract—Be

I •wt \

SUIT j Regularly sold at $16.co and $18.00. Sack Coat, 
Patch Pockets,1 Double Seated Ifants, with band or 
strap and buckle—guaranteed to fit you or your 
money' back.

i*e Proceeding*.

TO ORDER. <

Ottawa, May 5.—(Special.)—Day had 
dawned more than an hour when the weary 
legislators emerged from the Parliament 
Buildings after the conclusion of what, la 
by courtesy termed, yesterday's sitting, al
though Thursday was six hours passed. 
There was but a handful of members on 
deck, but the occasion was utilised to 
teach Mr. Mulock a lesson. The Postmas
ter-General Is apt to forget himself at 
times and often returns answers which are 
far from courteous. Accordingly be was 
made the subject of "a hold-up In the early 
hours of this morning, much to his morti
fication and not a little to the gratification 
of some of bis own colleagues on the Trea
sury benches. ’

To-day’s sitting was devoted principally 
to supply, hot early In the afternoon It 
was rendered noteworthy by a vigorous 
attack on General Gascoigne by- the Oppo
sition leader. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Dr. 
Borden defended the Major-General.

1

Montreal $]Q
and Return....

z
Dr llerden Take» n Hand.

The Minister of Militia said it was ex
ceedingly unfair on the part of Sir Çüaries 
Tapper to attack General Gascoigne when 
be was not In a position to reply, person
ally his (Dr. Borden's) relations with the 
General had been of the pleasantest char
acter. He had found him well qualified to 
perform the duties of commanding officer, 
lie had worked hard and brought about 
reforms In the militia greater than had 
been accomplished in au equal number of 
years. His resignation was entirely duo 
to personal reasons of Ills own. The Gen j 
era 1X:had honestly endeavored to do his : 
duty and had done it well. With reference 
to the case of Colonel Strathy, he (the 
Minister) could not but conclude that that 
officer had adopted what was certainly un 
unsoldlerly-Uke course. The Halifax dis 
pute had been settled satisfactorily. Thefe 
was not the slightest doubt that General 
Gascoigne was right In the letter of Ills 
contention that there were men enlisted in 
the 66th of Halifax who, In view of thtiir 
contract with the Imperial Government, 
had no right to enlist In that battalion.

*âr « harlr» Hits From ilie shoulder.
Sir Charles Tuppér said that he had 

every reason to know that the Minister 
had found In General Gascoigne a most 
complacent officer. He would report one 
thing to the late Government and then take 
entirely the opposite view with this Gov
ernment simply because he was so desired. 
Hence he was not surprised to hear Dr. 
Borden defend him. Why, If the General 
had no means of defending himself, did no 
give his Interviews to the Montreal news
papers? Col. Strathy only followed the per
nicious example set him by the Genera!. 
“The Minister," Sir Charles rema bel, 
“says we should respect a red coat, but I 
have no respect for a cad simply because 
a red coat Is on his back. Because a man 
wears fL red coat Is that any reason why 
he should bow down to them like the Chi
nese, and hold his person as sacred?" In 
conclusion he said he could only express his 
satisfaction that the country was so soon 
to be rid of an officer who had «been the 
most signal failure of any officer ever sent 
to Canada.

LADIES’ and HEN'S 
TAILORS.

Brothers 15= Yonge 
Company 
Limited,HOBBERLINTHE

smell «Mo.
Good until 28th June, including meals and 

berth, every
Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m. 

Pet Favorite Steamers 66

49o Queen W.,

snch amendments as prevents It Interfering 
with the British Yukon Railway Company.

Another British Columbia railway nght 
was wound up In the Railway Committee 
of the Senate to-day, when the bill to au
thorize the Nakusp and Slocan Railway 
to extend Its line ten miles from Sandon 
to Three Forks, was reported by vote of 
14 to 10. The bill, which is promoted by 
the C.P.R., was opposed £y“Mayor Houston 
of Nelson, James^M. Buchanan of Kaslo 
and J. A. Gibson otJfelson, who claimed 
that the extension would crush out the In
dependent line known as the Kaslo and 
Slocan, which runs from Sandon to Kaslo.

A Tell Tale Report.
A return brought down to-day shows tnat 

between July 13, 1S96, and March 1, 1898, 
145 employes on the Welland Canal “were 
relieved from duty by dismissal or other
wise." There were more dismissals than 
“otherwise," as 141 were fired outright and 
of this number 77 had been employed on 
the canal for periods of service ranging 

These 145 old em-

PERSIA » OCEAN
Apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 73 

Yonge street ; ROBINSON & HEATH, 69 
Yons-e street ; A. F, WEBSTER, Cor, King 
end Yonge, or W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf.RETIRING 

SALE
Senate Yukon Committee Consider W. 

T. Jenning's Report.
GoverttiHeBt Meat»ere» Taken Up.

As the Solicitor-General was not present 
the expected debate on the third reading 
of the Franchise BUI did not come off. The 
Government measures were taken up In
stead.

Sir Louis Davies Introduced two bills. 
One authorizes the Government to lease to 
municipalities public wharves on which 
small toïls are collected. The other pro
hibits the dumping of ballast, ashes or 
other refuse, In navigable waters of 12 
fathoms ôr less In depth.

Mr. McDougall (Conservative, O.B.) asked 
Ms question regarding Mr. Charles Rus
sell's letter to Cardinal Rampolla, In which 
he said he had returned to Rome “at the 
urgent request of Catholic members of *tne 
Government and Parliament of Canada," 
in connection with the school gestion.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied: “The Gov
ernment never had any knowledge of this 
letter and does not know of its existence or 
of Its genuineness."

The Prime Minister, In reply to Sir 
Charles Tupper, promised tp announce on 
Monday when the writ* would be Issued for 
Bagot.

Mr. McNeill again pressed for early con
sideration of h!s Imperial preferential trade 
resolution, which, he said, was one of the 
most important subjects in the whole range 
of higher politics. After some discussion 
the debate was fixed for the i8th of May.

Dr. Roddick (Conservative, Montreal) en
quired If the Government intended to re
open negotiations with Newfoundland with 
a view to the entry of that colony fnto 
confederation.

The Premier replied that It was a matter 
of some moment and was not prepared to 
give an answer off-hand. He asked that 
regular notice be given of the question*

\
PASSENGKH TBATOTC,

American and Red Star Lines
*NBW YORK—QUEENSTOWN — SOUTH

AMPTON. NEW YORK—SOUTH
AMPTON—ANTWERP, 

earners performing these 
are either British or Belgia 

Every Wednesday and alternate Saturday 
at noon.

...May 11 Western land .June 1 
Friesland ...May 18 Kensington ..June 8
Southwark ..May 25 •Berlin ........ -June 11
•Chester ....May 28 Noordland ..June 18

Wagen Band From Edmoalen le Selkirk 
Would Cost #1000 Per Mile-Hen. David 
Mills Deals With the Cempsnles Act 
Proceedings In the Hallway's Cem- 
mtilee—Wholesale Dismissals el Wel
land Ottawa City Sews.

• es» The ete

NoordlandAnd very little of it, only
$6.40» wil1 buy an
English CovertCloth 
Waterproof Coat, sewed 
seams and edges, velvet 
collar, etc., regular $8-oo.

White Duck Trousers, reg. $1.00. net price SOc

Ottawa, May 6.—The Senate Yukon, Com
mittee, under Sir John Carling’s presidency 
to-day took the testimony of Mr. W. T. 
Jennings, C. E., of Toronto, who surveyed Money INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION OO'Y, 

Piers 14 and 15, North River. Office, 6 
Bowling Green, N.Y.

from 10 to 30 years, 
ployes were replaced by 159 stalwart Lib
erals.

I
Ottawa New*.

The proposed celebration for May 24 has 
had to be dropped, owing to the fact that 
several of the invited regiments caunot 
attend.

Ottawa Electric Railway has Informed 
employes that they will not be granted an 
Increase of pay, but may have shorter 
hours with pay deductions.

White Star Linethe Stiklne-Teslln route for the Govern
ment. Mr. Jennings described three pos
sible railway routes from the interior, viz.: 
Via Edmonton, Ashcroft and the old Tele
graph Trail, and by way of the Fraser 
River valley: Speaking generally, he Mid 

possible almost

Royal Mail Steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York for Liverpool, call
ing at Queenstown.

S.S. Britannic 
8.8. Cymric .
8.8. Majestic 
S.S. Germanic 
8.8. Teutonic 

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. 7 

G. S. FORSTER, Freight Agent.
OH AS. A PTPdN, General Agent foe 

Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

— - May 11, noon. 
... May 17, noon. 
... May 18, noon, 
... May 25, noon. 
... June 1, noon.

railway construction was 
anywhere in British Columbia, after rn 
altitude of 3500 feet had been reached. He 
regarded the Edmonton rente as the best. 
The distance to Fort Selkirk was ap
proximately 1460 miles. According to a 
description of the country supplied by 
Dr. Dawson, he estimated the average cost 
would be $20,000 a mile, or a total of, say 
$30,000,000. This wobld. be for a standard- 
gauge railway, with 56^lb. rails, which 
was preferable to a narrow-gauge road; 
altogether the latter would cost 15 per cent, 
less. A wagon road from Edmonton to Sel
kirk could be built for $1000 or $1200 per 
mile A pack trail would probably cost 
$150* per mile. Speaking of a possible rail- 
way from the coast, Mr. Jennings said that 
a line could be secured by following the 
Stiklne or Naas Rivers. With T^nnl1î? a 

from Alice Arm or Observatory Inlet 
met with anyone who could 

speak with authority on-a Une from these 
points. Opinion was generally adverse to

tlMr R. G. McConnei gave a brief
travels in the country north-

<
Two hundred men and 
boys, to buy their cycling 
outfits from us. Bicycle 
suits, hose, sweaters, caps 
and belts, at 20 per cent, 
off regular prices.

' White Duck Trousers, reg. $1.25, net price $1.

Bine Label Smoker.
Last night Cigar Makers’ Union No. 27 

held a most enjoyable "blue label" smoker 
in Richmond Hall. Mr. S. Bawden made 
an efficient chairman and the following 
contributed to the very excellent program: 
Messrs. Maddock, Plttam, Wordley, Schueh, 
McGuire, Hamilton, Dongherty, Garbutt, 
Allison, Hail, Lefebvre, Gelinas, Kilty, 
Palmer, Clyde, Devldge, Rockaway, Berry
man, . Lloyd, Lyner, Jones, Vogt, TTowe, 
MeGrady, Chandler, Smith Bros, and the 
Harmony Quartet. Cigars were plentiful 
and everyone had a good time. „

Wanted
BEAVER UNE.

Royal Mail. Steamers.
Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. . 

From From
Liverpool. Steamers. Montreal.
April 16....x..Lake Ontario............. May 4
April 23...........Lake Wlnmpeg............May 11
April 30........... Lake Huron.................. May 18
May 7.............Lake Superior..............May 25
May 14.............Gallia ..............June l
May 21.............Lake Ontario.....'...June 8
May 28.............Lake Winnipeg........... June 15
June 4............Lake Huron..
June U............Lake Superior
June 18............Gallia....

<aiad!»» OHirer Wanted.
Mr. Wallace said that General Gascoigne 

should have set an example to his subor
dinates and not rushed Into print in the 
Strathy matter. If the General was such a 
valuable officer as the Minister represented, 
why should the Government accept his 
resignation so readily? He thought the 
Government should have taken power un
der the bill whlh they proposed to Intro
duce, and place the command of the militia 
in the hands of a Canadian. The Imperial 
officers sent out did not realize the differ
ence between the English militia and cur 
own volunteers. Canada was training « p 
many able officers. Why not give one of 
them a chance?

Col. Tisdale read the correspondence with 
the Imperial authorities on this subject. 
He thought, under all the circumstances* 
the Government was adopting a wise and 
proper course to Increase the pay, and 
thereby secure the best man for the position.

Prefer» • Britisher.
Col. Hughes said it might sound heterodox 

on the part of one who had ambitions In a 
military line to say that he opposed the 
giving of the command of the Canadian 
militia to one trained solely In the Cana
dian service. There were Immense possi
bilities In the British army for Canadians, 
and there was no reasofi why a Canadian 
officer should not be a field marshal in the 
British sendee some day.

The. resolution was reported and the 
House then went Into committee of supply 
oi: the ocean and river appropriations.

Canada to Have n Training Ship.

)
An Inadequate Salary.

The House went into committee on the 
• resolution providing that in addition to 

$4000, the salary of the Major-General 
commanding the militia, the sum of $2000 
may be allowed for expenses.

Dr. Borden sftld this proposition was the 
outcome of correspondence^ with the Im
perial Government. The authorities In Eng
land had pointed out that u:salary of $4000, 
with no allowances, to an Imperial officer 

'In Canada was Inadequate, and Compared 
unfavorably with the pay and allowances 
of commanding officers in the other col
onies. The officer in Victoria received £1400 
sterling, with only 6000 troops under his 
command. The commander of the colonial 
force in New South Wales received £1250, 
and In Queensland £1200, with about' one- 
seventh or one-eighth the number of troops 
under } his command than in Canada. A 
major-general on duty In England received 
£1587 per annum* a brigadier-general £1240 
and a Heutenant-nolonel over £1000 sterling.

Sir Charles TuRer«asked If General Gas
coigne would receive any portion of the 
proposed lucre

Dr. Borden

You can buy boys’ or 
men’s Cambric Shirts, 
open back, cuffs attached, 
collar separate* regular 
65c, net price 40c.

Godfrey’. Bead Set* Sail.
Liverpool May 5.—Dan Godfrey’s band 

sailed from Liverpool to-day for Canada. 
A host of friends bad assembled to. say 
good-bye and the leave-taking was a me
morable one.

line 
he had never .... .June 23 

.....June 29

........ July a
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP, W. F. & P. A., 80 Yonge- 
street, Toronto, or D. W. Campbell, Gen
eral Manager, Montreal.

At Once I

tlon of his 
west from Edmonton, 
yellow journals" were

Bel rhelr Excellencies.
The following dined at Government 

House last night: Lord and Lady Aberdeen, 
Professor and Mrs. Ramsay Wright; Mr. 
Sheriff Mowat and Mrs.
Mowat, Captain Mowat, Cap 
Miss Grelg, Mr. Arthur Grasett and Major 
Denison.

ready; then this «lo
in the Senate.

In the Senate to-day Hon. David MU'.1- 
In moving the second reading of a bin to
amend the Companies Act’ ^LveSi
the object of the measure was to prevent 
tiaud being practiced In connection wit 
t(ie'deposits required by law In the case of 
companies applying tor chnrDrs under to. 
Companies Act. Under the Present law 
parties applying for lettera patent, am re 
qulred by law to make affidavit that one- 
half of the capital stock of the proposed 

has been subscribed, and also pay 
Into the hand*

White Duck Trousers, reg. $1.20, net price $1.Mowat, Miss 
tain Wyatt,

'•i
Sailing under British and German flags.

First. Second.
MAY 10—K. Wm der Grosse.$105,00 $60.00 
MAY 11—Noordland ......... 75.00 42.00
MAY 11—Lake Winnipeg ... 60.00 34.00

. 50.00 none 

. none 40,00 

. 100.00 60.00 

. 75.00 42.00

. 50.110 34.00

. 75.00 45.00

No need to come down 
town—we will give our 
careful attention to orders 
received in this way.

*Phone®righ MAY 14—Boadlcea ...............
MAY 14—Belgenland ... ..
MAY 17—Lahn................ ...
MAY 18—Friesland...............
MAY 18—Lake Huron ........
MAY 19—Fr. der Grosse...
MAY 19-Ang. Victoria ..... 100.00 60.00
MAY 21—Alexandra ....- ....

Berths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

The large new steel’sldewheel.

282Hoitmlf before 
taking 

em.

company

stiSrsHsSê Sts
and assumes its responsibilities as a elia.

Sir Louis Davies, in reply to Mr. Clark<\ whJ,1, the ten6 per cent, de-
said the fishery cruisers hsd been armed m som ■ the handa of trustees, that 
with Gatling guns, simply because It was P°®u . are* Incurred by the promoters 
desirable to get rid of the obsolete arma- 1*8 and the deposit not retain-
ment. They would serve as a deterrent of of toe th„ fPruJPeR " The bUl proposes that 
lawlessness. Answering further questions, ed by t _ . ' pnt dep0sdted shall
the Minister said It had been decided to In all cases he too ^
establish a training ship for yotrths, who be paid to the Receiver , 
would be given a course in seamanstufnnd by him until the company r im , 
trflIn for service unon the fishery and reve- and assumes Its liabilities under nue Jutters o? Canada A full statement The bill ™ read a second time and re- 
would be made later. ferred to the committee.

Steady progress was made on the appro- Fear Bill* Passed,
priatloqs for the Marine and Fisheries De- g[us to Incorporate the Montreal and 
partment. James Bay Railway Company, to lncorpor

Sir Louis Davies outlined his scheme for gtp thg Tam[g|mt Railway Company, to In' 
the establishment of the naval militia on porporate the Canada Atlantic Transit Oom- 
the seaboard. He said that (his having- resperting the Brockville and 8t.
been started, no ai pdntment to the Gnv- Lawrence River Bridge Company, were 
eminent cruisers Will be made except from read a thlrd time, and passed, 
those- who have availed themselves of this A bll, t0 incorporate th= Atlas Loan Ccm- 
naval training. pany was read a sdftnd time and referred

The House adjourned at 11.25. t0 the committee.
Baliwav Committee Proceedings.

Wedded Under the Army Flag. The Railway Committee to-day considered
A large crowd was present to witness a Mr. Mael’herson's bill to Incorporate the 

marriage ceremony at the Salvation Army Edinongon aud Peace River Railway and 
Temple last night. The nuptials were Nnvlgatiori Company. The Edmonton Dls- 
.those of Ensign Fletcher, manager of the trlct Railway has a Dominion charte» over 
Salvation Shelter, and Miss Abbott, lately the same route, and Mr. Blair suggested 
of London, Eng. The knot was tied tn that If the committee agreed to pass the 
Salvationist style by Colonel Jacobs. The bill, then a clause should be added on the 
bride was supported by Brigadier Adjutant same lines as was Inserted in the Toronto 
Page sub editor of The War Cry, and Ad- and Hudson Bay Railway charter, provid- 
jutant Morris stoo* up with the bride-, ing that If the Edmonton district road was 

Immediately after the ceremony not built within two years then this yebar-
ter would not come Into effect.

Several members objected to Parliament 
granting charters and then hanging them 

The bill was eventually

mad
not come into force until July 1 next, and, 
es General Gascoigne had resigned his posl- 
tlon, and was simply continuing Until his 
successor was appointed, it was not likely 
that he will receive any portion of the pay. 
In Justie to* General Gascoigne, he ougut 
to state that this change was not suggested 
by the Major-General.

that the act would 50.00 non*

Horse Show 
Neckwear

a
1 GAINED 22 POUNDS.

I have more faith in Dr. Ward’s Blood 
and Nerve Pills than anything else I 
have ever used. Since using them I have 
recommended them to several of my 
friends who were troubled as I was, and 
now they are in splendid health. I had 
been a sufferer, like a great many other 
women, with a disease peculiar to my 
sex. I tried everything I could read or 
think about to help me, but was getting 
worse instead of better. My condition 
was terrible—I was losing flesh and 
color and my friends were alarmed. I 
consulted a doctor of this town and he 
said I would never get better ; that I 
would always be sickly and delicate, and 
that medicines were of little use to me. 
Hearing what Dr. Ward’s Blood and 
Nerve Pills had done for others, I de
termined to try them myself, and to-day 
I weigh one hundred and forty pounds, 
while before I weighed only one hundred 
and eighteen pounds, and now I have a 
constitution that is hard to beat. I have 
not suffered any pain in months, and 
earnestly hope that Dr. Ward’s Blood 
and Nerve Pills will reach every woman 
suffering as I did. Sincerely yours, MAY 
COLE, Simcoe, Ont. Dr. Ward's Blood 
and Nerve-Pills are sold at 50c. per box, 
5 boxes for $2.00, at druggists, or mailed 
on receipt of price by THE DR. WARD 
CO., 71 Victoria SL, Toronto. Book of 

; Information free.

General Sucolin, Castigated.
Sir Charles Tupper said he would give 

tlxis resolution his most strenuous opposi
tion, if It were contemplated that General 
Gascoigne was to receive a single dollar 
cf the Increase, but he would give It his 
most hearty support If It were to apply 
only to his successor. If It were necessary 
to vote a larger amount to get rid of 
General Gascoigne, he would cheerfully 
agree to vote It. Never In his experience 
had any officer disgraced the posiitqh of 
commander of the Canadian forces a* 1 ad 
the present offl/cer. General Gascoigne’s 
action had repeatedly brought the Govern
ment and the department into contempt. It 
was with tile, object of securing a person 
properly qualified to fill the position that 
he cheerfully supported this Increase In 
salary and allowance. Not only had Gen
eral Gascoigne Involved himself *n a most 
discreditable conflict with the militia at 
Halifax, but he had had to suffer great 
humllatlon by his conduct in regard to Col. 
Strathy. When the General went out of his 

to Hkeh the dispute of two officers

The magnificent steamships 
of Canadian Pacific Steam
ship Line will leave Owen 
Sound at 5 p.m., after ar
rival of Steamship Express, 
dne to leave Toronto at X 
p.m.
<Alberta" Tuesday. May 1 

” A thaba.ea"Th unday.Hay g 
"Manitoba" Saturday, May I

OPEKIM4

OP ,1

NA7I6ATI0N?

1
•4. And on corresponding daye

_______ of week during navigation
TTDDPB season of 1898, making coa- 
Uirljlu nectlon at Sa nit Ste. Marie 

with “Soo Line", and Da-
luth, South Shore & Atlan
tic Railway for Northern 
United States points and at 
Port Arthur and Fort Wil

liam with Pacific Express for Canadian 
Northwest, Kootenay, Cariboo, Pacifie 
Coast, Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields.

For full information apply to any C.P.B. 
Agent or

LAKESvV
Ground Floor Proposition.Mining Stocks Wanted

way
to a squabble between two washerwomen 
the Government should have «'•ailed nper 
him next day for his résignât! m. 
trusted we should never have in Canada 

commanding the uiiMJa

Iron Mask, Josie, Monte 
Cristo, Big Three, War 
Eagle, Victory - Triumph.

Pooled Shares in the 
Lardeau-Coldsmlth Mines, Limited.He

The property consists of the Ophlr and 
Oregon mineral claims, In the Lardeau 
mining division. Vein 50 feet wide, trace
able for several miles; paystreak 4 to 18 
inches; average assays 1008 oz. silver, 18.9 
per cent, copper, .28 oz. gold, vaines $600; 
364.4 oz. silver, 11.8 per cent, copper, .30 
oz. gold, values $230 to the ton. Good fa
cilities for getting out ore and ehipping. 
The promoters offer a limited number vf 
pooled shares at 3c per share for the pur
pose of developing the properties and 
placing them on a shipping basis, before 
selling any of the treasury shares, which 
should then command par.

Capitalization of company only $200,000, 
of which one-half Is ^served for working 
capital. 1 - v

Those who know the celebrated Lardean 
district, in-which the Gold Cup and other 
well-known shipping mines are situated, 
will require little further information than 
Is contained In the above, and will act 
promptly. Others can obtain farther in
formation by letter qr wire. As a few ap
plications will exhaust this opportunity, 
orders, accompanied by cheque, will have 
precedence.

c- e. McPherson.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

1 King-street east. Toronto,

Ianother officer 
who had degraded -the position so much as 
General Gascoigne. He would support tits 
resolution on the assurance that no portion 
of the money would findlts way Into the 
General's pocket.

R. DIXON,groom.
the newly-made wife was the recipient of 
a beautiful bouquet of roses, presented by 
two little girls, dressed in white. A cable
gram from the bride's parents In London, 
Eng., and telegrams from all over Canada 
were received, offering congratulations; also 
a telegram from the commissioner, Eva 
Booth, on her way to the Yukon, 
band from headquarters was present and 
helped to make things lively.

87 Yonge at. Member Toronto Mlnng Exchange. a
up for two ears, 
withdrawn.

Senator MacDonald will call attention to 
the state of Canadian trade in the cities 
of Victoria and Vancouver, caused by 1s- 

of free miners’ licenses at the summit

sir Wilfrid to Hie Rrsrne.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the House must 

have heard with astonishment and reg-et 
the observations which had fallen from 
the Opposition leader. There was no oc
casion for the exhibition of temper just 
witnessed. It was quite unworthy of Sir 
Charles Tupper to use such language to
wards an able officer. General Gascolgnd

\Mining Stocks Between all Stations in Canada for
\ Queen’s BirthdayThe

sue 
of passes.

The bill to Incorporate the Yukon Over
land Transportation Company was con
sidered. Several clauses were passed with

SPECIAL OFFERS
5000 Canadian Mutual 
6000 Sliver Bell 
5000 Bannockburn 

200 Athabasca 
lOO Dorn. Development 

2000 Golden Cache 
fror Sale at Specially Low Rate*.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
49 King Street West, To onto.

MAY 24th, 1898,
Will Issue Bound Trip Tickets at

Drink Sprudel
51With your whiskey.

SINGLE FIBST-CLASS FARE

■: S'. *

M Æ

Going May 23rd and 24th, returning until 
May 65th. ______

Single First-Class Fare 
and One-Jhlrd

----------Yn Vf...—
m—«il •.VS;’.?;

MINING STOCKS•7-,w> if- * » x

if-
*’*•****. Going May 20th, 21st and 22nd, return

ing until May 25th.
Ticket rates and Information from agent» 

or write

I
•\ ^■•«1 S. THORNTON LANGLEY & CO.,Attractive Prices on British Canadian 

Gold Fields, Good Hope, Athabasca, Smug
gler, Minnehaha, Canadian Gold Fields Syn
dicate.

m : taw

'Z ROSSLANT>, B.C.
Established March, 18J15.

y11
M. C. DICKSON,I \

I \

e «<84. -

f •M*»/ D.P.A., Toronto.F.H. THOMPSON&CO\3$lÉiV
*:$“ I MINING STOCKSi- Tel. 981. 84 Toronto Street, 

Member* Toronto Mining and Ind. Exchange 
D. R. MACKENZIE. Manager Mining Dept.

X For Sale. Wanted.
2500 Iron tiask.
1000 War Eagle.
5000 Monte Cristo. 
2000 Big Three.

Silver Bell. 
Make offer 3000 Ontario Gold Fields. 

This company has Just put through sale 
of Ajax mine. H. J. SHARP,

Member Toronto Mining and Industrial 
Exchange. 80 Yonge St.

Phone 205<4 N '"-.Ain-g^

<f~ *?% ÏÏ< Hiawatha 
Saw Bill
B. C. Cold Fields 
Colden Cache

Smuggler 
Tin Horn 
Winchester 
Josie

Special prices on any of above stocks.

500 War Eagle. 
1000 Athabasca. 
160 Lily May. 
100 St. Paul. 
500 Iron Mask.

èa V:VW«1> .1 'V lî / "'iif-ïJÇ,■■

. \A *
\\ •8 X. Creville & Co., Brokers.

Mining Stock* Bought end Sold on Commission.
WANTED Monte Cristo, Josie. 

FOR SALE—A SNAP. — Aihabascn. Northern 
Belie aud all other stock*.

\

% 4 *F. McPHILLIPS,x-.f*
LOCATION A#D DtgTMgS# OX Tgfi rLAQBSJffHJSBEJfHE BATTES OJ gJS|£^-AJf§gJCAN WI&L ©B POIJ0HT, Member Toronto Mining Exchange,

71 Bgj street, gy. 1800, | Toronto»g|.. Toronto.TtlybgggJ^

»
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It Would Cost the City 
» Sum to Repair Track /

Engineer 1T.nl Hecommend 
for King West-Dnp.nl- 
Allowance Pavement IT, 

' Much Prepared C.nllm 
f Jamea-Arcnne-Heavy B] 

Board of Work. T.-Day.
The City Engineer, In re»p< 

guest of the committee, will 
■ liunril of Works this afterno 

Ing ’list of track allowance 
Deeding repair, with the ami 
81 lure needed on each:
Icorla block, from King to 
Yonge-street, granité, from ( 
ter, $14,357; Yonge-street, 
Bloor, granite, $16,120, at 
Queen-street, Yonge to Butt 
Queen-street, Bathurst to sul 
King-street, Slnicoc to Ril 
College-street, McOnul to liai 
Carlton-street, Yonge to Parl| 
Queen-street, Yonge to Rived 
das-street. Queen to Arthur, | 
street, Bloor to Davenport, | 
street, Pape to Greenwoods, 
uate tenders for granite or I 
10 years' guarantee; are reed 
Yonge-street. |

Mr. Rnst recommends that I 
surer provide funds for the| 
the Issue of debentures. O 
would be required. ,|

Against «.pens SI. 1
As the locality benefited Is 

brick on concrete track allows 
would cost $22,400, and $3700 
sewer, the proposed Dnpont-s 
service Is not recommended.

tender
Namee's Cut bridge la recoi 
acceptance at $1025.

The department's

Want, to Eneenrage Belter I
A two-foot bicycle path on « 

south side of King-street, frJ 
street to the subway would cq 
amount Is not recommended 
for the reason that other strJ 
work equally bad and beend 
hamper the agitation for bette 

In view of the refusal to bJ 
line on Yonge, Victoria, Queen 
streets, the Street Railway! 
recommended permission 'to la 
track north of Queen-street oiJ 

Two temporary assistants h| 
pointed, owing to stress of 
Read way Department.

U Was Bad It Needed,
It Is announced that $600 wm 

hùs been ordered for Yonge 
King to Front, the amount cl* 
roadway fund.

The Engineer disparages tb 
of the Harbor Commission th 
street setter deposited 500» en 
sediment Into Queen’s Wharf] 
thinks that the commission el 
dredging, but would réfer th 
the solicitor for an opinion.

New Siren as Local Imprj
Nearly all the properties hi 

lesley and Howard are recoi 
pay a share of the $10,000, wl 
timated It would cost to Opel 
street from Sherbourbe to Pal 
a line with and "forming an! 
St. James'-avetyie.

Some Va.emenli Beeeml
The following pavement caj 

recommended; Clarence-square] 
$1676; James-strèet, Queel 
cedar block, $2780; Teraulay-eJ 
to Albert- macadam, $2800; \ 
Queen to Gerrard, macadam] 
viUe-atreet, King to EasternJ 
adnm, $1000; Nassan-street, 1 
Bellevne-avenue, brick on gl 
Ross-tStreet, College to Oecti, ll 
Crete, $3780; Spadlna-avenue, I 
or, concrete^ from Front-atil 
$10,200; Shaw-street, cedar bll 
Arthur, $5140; first lane aoutl 
street, west of Yonge, brick I 
$3200.

HAILIVAÏ N0l\

The Grand Trunk Railway 
the week ending April 30 wl 
an Increase of $22,520 over la] 

Twelve Russian miners pael 
the city yesterday on their «I 
toh. Assn. •

At Kemptvltle <3. P. B. et a I 
blew open the safe on Wcdu] 
but did hot succeed In gettln] 

Canadian Pacific Railway 3 
frrrcd yesterday respecting tq 
table.

The Grand Trunk Railway j 
to erect a new station at the 1 
•wet crossing.

Col. Kitsou and a party of j 
rived In the city yesterday frl 
tn take part In the Military t| 

The Grand Trunk arc about j 
sldcrable changes In their yd 
station. It Is propoeeed to Inn 
trlclty to handle the cool cars.] 

Yesterday Mr. W. J. Long, 
bane-street, for some time en| 
Ihe Westminster, left for the] 
district. A party of nine, f| 
points, accompanied Mr. Long.] 

District Passenger Agent Lricl 
turned from Guelph and Galt] 
had been looking after excil 
Waterloo County to the Model 

The steamer Carnegie has an 
C. I*. R. elevator, Owen So! 
cargo of 225,000 bushels of gnu 
est cargo ever carried on On 
The large shipments ere oont]

THE STRIKE,

The upholsterers strike Is stll
The J. D. King men only at 

from Ottawa before entering ai 
will test the efficacy of the ell< 
They say twelve Americana ha 
to work In the J. D. King I 
they have all necessary <lat 
them.
town yesterday morning, and 
work to-day.

It la said a counter action 
against the firm In copnecil 
charge of Intimidation.

A benefit concert In aid of I 
those unable to work owing t 
will" be hold on Wednesday, 
Tempera nee Hall, where It Is 
great many friends will rally.

Twelve more America

A New wing Will Be I
Accommodation* for the 

bought of Sir Oliver Mowat, 
multitude of )xx>ks vnstnntiv 
will. In thebuHfljng of ah uddUlon^to th* 
buildings. Tlie most eligible pt 
to build would be right back 
•tub-case, and this would 
rooms to be removed to anot 
The matter will doubtless 
next session of Parliament.

ne* r

con|

Prevent Disorder.—At the fn 
of Internal disorder, Parmelee 
IMlls should be resorted to 
Two or three of 

cf taken before going to bed. follox 
J of one or two pill» f(,r two or 

In succession, will serve as n p 
attacks of dyspepsia and nil the 
which follow In the train of t| 
order. The mean* are simple w! 
Is knowp^

these sain
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nie magnificent steamships 
of Canadian Pacific Steam
ship Line will leave Owen 
Sound at 5 p.m., after ar
rivai of Steamship Express, 
due to leave Toronto at X 
p.m.

«Alberta" Tuesday. May 1 

“Alhobasea"Tàur«lay,May 1 
“Manitoba" Saturday, May 1

And on corresponding daye 
of week daring navigation 
season of 1898, making con
nection at Sault Ste. Marie 
with "Soo Line" and Dn- 
lutb, South Shore & Atlan
tic Railway for Northern 
United States points and at 
Port Arthur and Fort Wil

li Pacific Express for Canadian 
F, Kootenay, Cariboo, Pacifia 
ondlke and Yukon Gold Fields, 
information apply to any C.F.B.

!R

S

c. e. McPherson,
tant General Passenger Agent,

1 King-street east. Toronto.

ft1DTRUNK RAIL WA
SYSTEM

-n all Stations in Canada for

en’s Birthday
MAY 24th, 1898,

Bound Trip Tickets atsue

FIRST-CLASS FARE
y 23rd apd 24th, returning until

L First-Class Fare 
Ind One-Third
ay 20th, 21st and 22nd, Fetnrn- 
hlay 25th.
tes and information from agents

. c. DICKSON,
D.P.A., Toronto.

Sale. Wanted.
2500 Iron Mask.
1000 War Eagle.
5000 Monte Crlsto.
2000 Big Three.
500 Silver Bell, 

er 3000 Ontario Gold Fields.
put through sale 
S. .7, SHARP.

Eagle..
May.*
aul,
Mask.

►any has just
line. . .
Toronto Mining and Industrial 

80 Yonge St.
T ''be.*

"I

STEAMBOATS

[EK Daily « 3 30 p.m. 
for St. Catharine» 
and making con
nections at Port Dal. 
houeie with Grand 
Trunk Kail way for 
all pointa.

Igbt and Passenger rates, apply to 
& C<k, Agents.
l

er Garden City
SEASON 1888.

earner Is open for charter for ex
on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wed- 
commencing May' 24. 
on committee» should secure our 
tillable dates and places before 

isewhere. For Information apply 
Geddes’ Wharf, west side Yonge- 

nd all principal ticket offices.
THOMAS NIHAN, 

Manager.

itreal $10
itum • » » •

SINGLE $6.00.
1 28th June, Including meule end 

berth, every
and Saturday at 2.80 p.m. 
er Favorite Steamers 66

SiA £ OCEAN
to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 73 
treat ; ROBINSON & HEATH, 69 
ireet ; A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King 
re, or W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf.

ASSENGKK TRAFFIC.

an and Red Stâr; Lines
IRK—QUEENSTOWN - SO 
PON. NEW YORK—SOUTH
AMPTON—ANTWERP, 

tiers performing these services 
s either British or Belgian, 
ednesday and alternate Saturday 

at noon.
...May 11 Westemland.June 1 
...May 18 Kensington ..June 8

; ..May 25 «Berlin ........ June 11
....May 28 Noordland ..June 18 
VTIONAL NAVIGATION OO’Y, 
and 15, North River. Office, 6 
Bowling Green, N.Y.

UTH-

ite Star Line
all Steamers sal! every Wednes- 
m New York for Liverpool, call
ed ueenst own. 
nnlc .......... . mm « May 11, noon. * 

... May 17, noon. 
May 18, noon^

innlc ..................... May 25, noon.
>nlc .................... June 1, noon.
r second cabin accommodation on 
and Teutonic.
?ORSTER, Freight Agent.
A. PTPON, General Agent fofl 

8 King-street east, Toronto.

1C • a • • a
tic

AVER EEVE.
Royal Mail. Steamers.

■ from Montreal to Liverpool. .
From 

Montreal. 
.....Lake Ontario........ May 4
........Lake Winnipeg............ May 11
........Lake Huron..................May 18

......... Lake Superior.............. May 25

.........Gallia .......................... Jane 1

......... Lake Ontario................June 8

..........Lake Winnipeg........... June IS
.........Lake Huron................. June 23

I.r.ke Superior............June 29
July 8

lght and passenger rates apply to 
ARP, W. F. & P. A., 80 Yonge- 
oronto, or D. W. Campbell, Gen- 
ager, Montreal.

Steamers.

......... Gallia

under British and German flags.
First. Secon 

K. Wm der Grosse.$195.00 $80 
Noordland

&
..w.-iuu,. ......... 75.00 42.50
Lake Winnipeg ... 50.00 34.00
Boadlcea .... .
Belgenland ...
Lahn .-............
Friesland ....
Lake Huron .

. 50.00 none 

. none 40.00 

. 100.00 60.00 
.... 75.00 42.50
.... 50.5b 34.00

Fr. der Grosse.... 75.00 45.1X1
Aug. Victoria ........ 100.00 60.00

50.00 none-Alexandra................
reserved In advance.
PLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

e large new steel'slllewheel.
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PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS. NEW MANHOOD AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.4

C. J. TOW "SEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY 
•J In Toronto.Boses !Clew of the Conference la Toronto-Elee- 

fian ef Ofleen-IaierMtlng Papers 
—Valedictory Addrean.

The three days' convention of the Presby
terian Women’s Foreign Missionary Society 
was brought to a close yesterday after
noon.

The meeting of the board In the school 
room, for the election of officers, resulted 
In the following ladies being honored, as 
office bearers for the ensuing year: Treat 
dent, Mrs. McLaren; hon. vice-president, 
Mrs. Ball; foreign secretary, Mrs. Short- 
reed; home secretary, Mrs. Grant; treas
urer, Miss George; secretary of Inter
national1 Conference, Miss Caveu; secre
tary of life membership certificates, Mrs. 
H. MacMurchy; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. H. Campbell; editor of Tidings, Mrs. 
McUllilvray, and secretary of publications, 
Miss H. Telfer.

A devotional meeting was held In the 
church,, over which Mrs. Gregory presided 
Mrs. (1er.) Malcolm of China and Mrs. 
sell delivered addresses. Arrangements 
were also made for the holding of the next 
convention at Woodstock. The valedictory 
address was given by Mrs. A. D. McKay 
of Winnipeg.

f
To you, my friend, young or old, if suffer

ing the results of youthful folly, such as 
DRAINS, NIGHT LOSSES,' IMPOTEN- 
CY, LAME BACK, VARICOCELE, etc., 
take the advice of my 30 years’ experience.

♦
»

It Would Cost the City Over That 
Sum to Repair Track Allowance.

Toronto Junction, May 6.—(Special.)—The 
sale of lands la arrears tor taxes closed 
to-day at noon. Never In the history of 
the town has there been so good a sale, 
which speaks well for the future of To- 
rnto Junction real estate. As the sale drew 
to a close the value of lots seemed to In
crease In value. Timid buyers, who realiz- 

I od that their chances of securing a lot 
were getting less as each parcel was knock
ed down, ventured to bid, and when bid 
against, bid agin. All felt that they must 
have apiece of Junction property, and most 
of them got their wishes, 
many buyers from Toronto at the sale to
day.

Grain has been coming In In large quan
tities during the past few days. At every 
point in the county where there le a grist 
mill the same rush of grain to market has 

. been noticeable. The cause la undoubtedly 
the high price that wheat has risen to, and 
the possibility that the Spanleh-Amerlcau 
war may be brought to a speedy termina
tion.

Pursuant to the judgment it the order 
of the High Court of Justice made In tine 
action of FRENCH V. FRENCH, there 
will be offered for sale with the approba
tion of-the Master-ln-Ordlnary at the Auc
tion Rooms of C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
22 King-street west, In the City of Toronto 
on SATURDAY, THE 7th DAY OF MAY,
1898, at the hour of 12 "o’clock noon, the 
following real estate, situate In six parcel», 
namely:
Parcel 1 —

SIluate on the northwest corner of Yonge- 
street and Yorkvllle-avenue, bavlng a 
frontage on Yonge-street of 40 feet by a 
depth of 210 feet to a lane.

On this parcel Is erected a two:storeÿ 
brick and roughcast building, with stable 
In rear. The Yonge-street frontage Is di
vided Into two shops and the rear Is a 
dwelling; over the shops Is a large hall 
suitable for lodge rooms.
Parce) 2— \

Lots Nos.' 12 and 13 on the south side 
of Yorkvllle-avenue, In the City of .Toronto, 
according to registered plan No. 355. These 
Lots are conveniently situated, being1 very 
close to Yonge-street, and afford a suitable 
location either, for shops or dwellings.
Parcel .3- 3

The most westerly 32 feet In width 
throughout, fronting on the north side of 
Ilayden-street, In the City of Toronto, by i 
the full depth of Lot Number 10 on the 
North side of Hnyden-strect, according to 1 
registered Plan No. 103. On this property | 
Is erected a pair of two-storey semi-detach
ed brick-fronted dwelling houses, with for- ' 
nace in each house. The houses are known 
as 48 and 50 Hayden-street.
Parcel 4—

Part of Lot No. 13, on the North side 
of Rlehmond-street, and described as fol
lows: Commencing on the South side of 
Queen-street to the Westerly limit of the 
land heretofore sold and conveyed by, 
Christopher Robinson to A. W. Godson, 
being eighty feet on a Westerly course 
from the Intersection of the westerly limit 
of Dnncan-street with the Southerly limit 
of Queen-street; then southerly parallel to 
Dnncan-street one hundred feet more or 
less to the Northerly limit of a private 
lAne running Westerly from Dnncan-street, 
then Westerly parallel to Queen-street forty 
feet; then Northerly parallel to Dnncan- 
street one hundred feet more or less tn 
the Southerly limit of Queen-street, and 
thence easterly along said Southerly limit 
forty feet more or less to the place of be
ginning and being part of Lot Number Fif
teen. Together with the right of way itt 
common with Christopher Robinson, hla 
heirs and assigns, over the said private 
lane In rear of said described premises for 
horses, cattle, carriages, vehicles and for 
all the ordinary and proper purpose» of a 
lane.

This parcel Is known as Street Number 
281 Queen-street west, bating a frontage 
of 40 feet on Qneen-street by a depth of 
100 feet, and is nearly opposite St. Pat
rick’s Market.
Parcel 5—

Part of Lot Eighteen on the North side 
of Richmond (formerly Hospital) street, In 
the said City of Toronto, which said pa 
of land may be better known as follows;

Ing at the Northwest corner of 
Number Eighteen where U comes 

then South sixteen dé

fi Boses !Engineer Went Recommend Rleyele rath 
107 Ring West -Dnpemt-street Track 
Allowance Pavement Weald Cost Tee 

‘ Mach-Prepared CeallnanUen ef 61, 
Jaaiea-Aveaae-Heavy RlU-of-Fare for 
Beard of Works To-Day.

The City Engineer, in response to the re- 
guest of the committee, will submit to the 
Board of Works this afternoon the follow
ing list of track allowance pavements 
needing repair, with the amount of expen- 
Ollure needed on each; 
tcorla block, from King to Queen, $5762; 
Yonge-street, granite, from Queen to H;-,v- 
ter, $14,357; Yonge-street,
Bloor, granite, $16,120, asphalt, $8300; 
Queen-street, Yonge to Bathurst, $25,503; 
Queen-street, Bathurst to subway, $13,860; 
King-street, Slnicoe to Bathurst, $0460; 
College-street, McUuul to Bathurst, $3300; 
Carlton-street, Yonge to Parliament, $5280; 
Queen-street, Yonge to River, $1320; Dun- 
das-street. Queen to Arthur, $1600; Yonge- 
etreet, Bloor to Davenport, $3030; Queen- 
etreet, Pape to Greenwoods, $7564. Alter
nate tenders for granite or asphalt, •with 
10 years’ guarantee; are recommended for 
/Yonge-street.

Mr. Rust recommends that the City Trea- 
provlde funds for these repairs by 

Over $100,000

DON’T ÜSB DRUGS
V when you can get nature’s own simple remedy, the very 

essence of life itself—ELECTRICITY. The DR. SAN- 
DEN ELECTRIC BELT for weak men is known thç 
world over. I am the inventor. . With it last year I restored 
manly vigor to 5000 sufferers. Little book, explaining all, sent 
sealed free upon request, or drof) in and consult jne free of 
charge. • \ , -

There were

. 73 King St. East.
Important Unreserved Auc

tion Sale of Rose Trees, im
ported from the most cele
brated nurseries in Ireland.

Rus-
Yonge-street,

Ticklish School Question.
The Management Committee of the Pub- 1 lie School Board have a disagreeable task 

before them to-morrow night tn adjudicat
ing upon a dispute between teacher and 
parent. It appears that two children nam
ed Andrews were reprimanded by a teacher 
in the Carlton School, and on the second 
offence they were ordered to take a| whip
ping. The matter was referred to the prin
cipal of the school, and he concurred that 
a whipping was the proper punishment. By 
a recent act, ao children can be whipped 
without their consent or. the consent of 
their parents, and when the matter 
laid before them the Andrews children re
fused to take the whipping. The principal 
then decided that the question resolved it
self Into either whipping or expulsion, and 
expulsion took place. Then the truant offi
cer'looked after thé boy, and Insisted that 
he must go to school, and when brought 
before the magistrate he so decided It. As 
6 sort of refuge, the boy was sent to the 
Separate school. Now Mr. Andrews asks 
that his children be allowed to go to An- 
nette-street School. He also complains that 
hie child was harshly dealt with by the 
Carlton authorities. On this the board ore 
asked to decide, and to-morrow night will 
determine whether they support the teach- 

may ers or the parents of the children.

Grenville to DR. C. T. SANDEN,The Beleebe Volume.
The annual celebration of the Batouchc 

Column Is to be held In the Toronto Ath
letic Clnb on Wednesday next. The associ
ation Is composed of all the troops that 
were between Prince Albert and Qu’Appelle 
In 1885. The exercises will commence 
at 8.30 o’clock, with gymnastic perform
ances. There will also be- boxing, fencing 
and bayonet v. bayonet. At 10 p.m. sharp 
the supper will be served by caterer Bird 
In the big dining room, which will acc.ni 
modate over 400 easily, and the camp "slug 
song" will then commence. Mr. Musgra e, 
pianist, Mr. Bert Harvey and the leading 
talent of the city have kindly volunteered 
to entertain the boys who did so much for 
their country thirteen years ago.

140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

at the police covet.
At 2.30 o’Clock Sharp.May 

Hats*
7rytnO: xci//?-.

HATTER
A week’s adjournment was granted tn 

the case of Noel Marshall and Edmund 
I’rcston, who are Jointly charged by E. A. 
Macdonald with obtaining money under 
false pretences from the Street Railway 
Company. .

G. A. Davis, who Is connected with an 
electric belt company on Yonge-street, was 
fined $25 and costs or 30 days tor breach 
of the Medical Act.

James Lawless, the young Trefann-street 
tough, who brutally assaulted his mother, 
was sent to Jail for 00 daye.

Frank LeRoy, a vag, who wanted to go 
to Bay City, was sent to Jail for 30 days.

Stephen Nagle and George ColIIuson were 
each fined $3 and costs or 30 days for as- 
ssulttug Henry Tyler on YOrk-strcet sever
al weeks ago.-

was
4

*surer
the issue of debentures, 
would be required.

•Iw
- AUCTIONEERS,

73 King Street East.
You have delayed buying a new 

hat because the weather has been 
backward, but you’ll cut a sorry 
figure on a May Sunday Without a 
new hat

—Oar hat. have style, bat style 
alone Is not the champion fea
ture. There is a marked saving 
on hate bought here.

We want to ring the changes on 
our voung men’s Alpine hat in the 
atvllsh summer colors at $2.6<). 
Whatever you want' in the finest in 
silk hats you will find with us—You- 
man’s celebrated silk hats — none 
better the world over— $8.00.

Against Dupent 61. Mar.
As the locality benefited Is small, and a 

brick on concrete track allowance pavement 
would cost $22,400, and $3700 to drain It by 
sewer, the proposed Dupont-street rBIway 
service is not recommended.

The department's 
Namee's Gut bridge Is recommended for 
acceptance at $1025.

r
P.trnu Recently Granted.

Below will be found the only complete 
weekly up-to-date record of patents grunt
ed to Canadian Inventors, which Is tar
nished by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh & Co., 
patent barristers, experts, etc., head office 
Can. Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto. 
Branches: Ottawa, Montreal and Washing
ton, U.S., from whom all information 
be readily obtained:

Canadian patents: F. Fooks, drills for 
testing mining ground; G, Harrison, safety 
devices for elevator cars; H. G. Houghton, 
surgical appliances.

American patenta; S. Fader, back-peSal- 
Ing brake; J. Mitchell, er., lifeboat; P. 
Sweeney, window-washer.

British patents; A. S. Weaver, sociable 
bltycles; A. W. Dlngman, cycles; A. W. 
Dlngman, velocipedes; E. D. Mlsner, veloci
pedes. ■ ..

WM. DICKSON CO.THE
tender for the Mc-

5
[yjORTCAGE SALE

of valuable brick dwellings in the city of 
Toronto, situate on Walker-nventie, Birch- 
aveiue, Cottingham 
and Swannlck-avenne In the Village of East 
Toronto In the County, of York.

There wlH be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 21st day of May, 
1808. at 12 o’clock noon at the auction rooms 
of the William Dickson Company, Limited, 
72 Victoria-street, by virtue of power» of 
sale contained In certain mortgages, which 
will be produced at the sale, the following 
properties:

Wants to Encourage Belter Pavements,
A two-foot bicycle path on the north and 

south side of King-street, from Bathurst- 
street to the subway would coet $1000. The 
amount Is not recommended to be spent 
for the reason tlmt other streets need the 
work equally bad and because It would 
hamper the agitation for better pavements.

In view of the refusal to build the loop- 
line on Yonge, Victoria, Queen and Shuter- 
streets, the Street Railway Company Is 
recommended permission to lay 200 feet' of 
track north of Queen-atreet on Victoria.

Two temporary assistants have been ap
pointed, owing to stress of work In the 
Rend way Department.

It Was Badlv Needed, Tee,
It Is announced that $600 worth of repairs 

has been ordered for Yonge-street, from 
Bing to Front, the amount charged against 
roadway fund.

The Engineer disparages the contention 
of the Harbor Commission that Bathurst- 
street sewer deposited 5000 cubic yards of 
sediment Into Queen's Wharf channel. He 
thinks that the commission should do the 
dredging, but would refer their claim to 
the solicitor for

The Elevator Hot*.lion.
and Ottawa-streetsEditor World; Some of the remarks 

made at the Board of Control meeting yes
terday when discussing the elevator ques
tion appear to ns to require a word of ex
planation, and we trust that yon will, In 
the Interests of Justice, allow sufficient of 
your valuable space for this purpose.

The architect alleged that we had put In 
a tender with a garbled specification, with 
the object of obtaining an unfair advantage 
over the other tenderers. This Is quite con
trary to fact, and no one knows it better 
than does Mr. Lennox himself; but to maze 
the matter clear to any who may be In
terested, we give below a recital of the 
facts.

In the first place, specifications were Is-

North Torente.
Confirmation service will be held by the 

Bishop of Toronto at St. Clement's Church,
Egllnton, on Sunday afternoon next.

An art social baa been arranged by the 
Zion Baptists for Thursday, 12th Inst. In 
addition to an exhibition of a large collec
tion of paintings, engravings, and mission
ary curios, choice music will be provided.
This evening will also be the leave-taking 
of Rev. A. G. Kennedy, who la taking a 
charge at Parry Sound.

The Boys’ Brigade of Egllnton gave an 
entertainment to a large number of patrons 
at the Town Hajl last night. Mayor Davis
presided and, Iff addition to /fancy drill . . „ -, „,
and dnmb bell and rifle exercise by the ,*ae<* by the architect describing the gener 
beys, solos were ably rendered by Mrs. |al requirements, the quality of the work, 
Ocutts-Baln and Master Collett. Miss Ag- and to a certain extent the details. The 
gle Steen and Mr. Douglas Paterson also specifications also stated that those teu- 
gave enjoyable recitations. , ! dering were required to furnish drawings

Arbor Day wilt be actively celebrated by and give fall Information as to dimensions, 
the children of the town school to-day. jetc. We, acting upon these Instructions,

made drawings and drew up tpecflcatlous 
having reference to these drawings and 
more fnlly explaining certain portions of 
the werk. Other portions which were lully 
set out In the architect's specification we 
did not mention at all, there being no need 
to, os we did not base our te itie- on o r 
own specifications, and In fact made uo 
reference lo them whatever In our tend/1?, 
which precis*" states that the work will 

0f y,{t’ be done In accordance with the architect's 
plans- and specifications. Tills Aid. Hub
bard clearly pointed out, and It should have 
beeen sufficient for any fair minded man. 
We do not thank Ills Worship In the least 
for hia-magnnmlnlty In allowing enr ten
der to stand. We were not asking fav
ors or wanting Spy. We were only askl ig 
the fair consideration which any tenderer 
should receive, and which, so far, we regret 
to say, has not been shown us. Perhaps 
the Mayor explained himself when he made 
the statement “There Is no reason why we, 
who represent the people who go to the 
other side to buy their elevators, should 
buy our own at heme." There Is no doubt 

é but what His Worship might be/ made 
cognizant of the fact that he Is also sup 
posed to represent the few remaining peo
ple who do not go to the United Slates 
to buy what they can get In tbelr own citv. 
and who have too much respect for their 
own country, their fellow-citizens mid 
themselves, to slight Canada and advocate 
the States whenever anything Is wanted.

George H. Fensom,
Manager of The Fensom Elevator Works.

J. & J. Lugsdin
(FAIRWEATHER A CO.)

122-124 YONGE STREET.
Next door to Rvrla Bros.

PARCEL I.
The easterly 43 feet from front to rear 

of lot D on the south side of Walker-ave
nue, according to registered plan No.

The following buildings are sa^d 
erected on the premises: Three brick 
dwellings, on stone foundations, containing 
0 rooms each, all modem Improvements, 
and known as Nos. 103, 105. 107 Waiker- 
aveuue.

415.
to be/

Busy lu a tieod Cause.
A happy company of boys and girls pre

sided over tables set out with many pretty 
articles of fancy work and flowers In' the 
Bank of Commerce Building, College and 
Spadina. The sale wns In aid of the Child
ren’s Aid Society, by Miss Fawcett's class 
of Lansdowne School. Those chosen by the 
class to take the management were the 
teacher, Mi* Fawcett, Misses Marjorie 
Beddoe, Marion Brandon. Clarissa Pom- 
elle, Lois Duggan, Edith Ellis, Cora Gonr- 
lay, Hilda Stradhan, Fanny Thompson, 
Grace Yates anti Masters Robert Camnbell, 
Ivan Dickson, Orlando Goudle, Herman 
Lapatnlkoff, Charlie McGafey, Carl Wal
dron. The financial result of the bafcaar 
was $16.45, which amount was brought to 
the Society’s office at 32 Confederation 
Ll/e. Building, hy a^deputatlon from the 
class who afterwards visited the Shelter.

reel

S23 to $25 
Worsted Suitings.

commend 
said Lot
up on Qneen-street; 
grees West ninety-six feet more or less; 
then North seventy-four degrees Bast 
twenty-six feet more or less: then North 
sixteen degrees East ninety-six feet more 
or less; then South seventy-four degrees 
West along Queen-street aforesaid to the 
place of beginning, containing by admeas
urement two thoneand font hundred and 
ninety-six square feet more or lees.

This property Is known as Number 337 
Qneen-street west, and has a frontage of 
26 feet on Qneen-street by a depth of UO 
feet, and Is at present used as a black
smith shop.
Parcel 6—

Lot Number: Three, on the North side 
of King-street-West, In the said city, i 
cording to a p4aif*or survey of Lots Num
bers Nineteen and Twenty In section “G" 
of the Military Reserve of the Oily of 
Toronto, registered In the Registry Office 
for the Western division of the said city 
as No. 1080.

This property Is situate on the North 
side of King-street west neat Portland- 
street, and la well adapted for manufac
turing purposes, having a frontage of 51 
feet on King-street by a depth of 194 feet 
to a lane.

These properties will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid on each parcel 
fixed by the Master-ln-Ordlnary.

Parcels 1, 3, 4 and 5 are occupied by 
monthly tenants, and purchasers wlH taka 
subject to these tenancies.

TERMS OF SALE, 
per cent, of the purchase money to 

Id at .time of sale to the Vendors or 
solicitors atyl the balance in thirty" 

days thereafter, without Interest, Into court 
to the credit of this action, or, If desired 
by the purchaser, sufficient within one 
month thereafter to make up one-third of 
the purchase money; *nd the balance to 
be secured by first mortgage on the pro
perty, payable In five equal annual instal
ments, with Interest at five per cent, per 
annum, payable half-yearly; the mortgagee 
to contain the usual covenants to insure 
for the benefit of the mortgagee. All 
taxes, local Improvement rates, rents and 
Insurances to be adjusted and apportioned 
between the vendor and the purchaser to 
date of sale. In all other respects tho 
terms and conditions of sale will 
standing conditions of the High Court of 
Justice.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
Kerr, Macdonald, Davidson A Paterson, 
plaintiffs’ solicitors, or to Mr. John Ho*, 
kin. Q.C., Freehold Buildings, Toronto, 
Official Guardian.
KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON » 

PATERSON, Plaintiffs’ Solicitors.
NEIL McLBAN. f

PARCEL II.
Lots 22 and 24 on the west tide of Ed- 

ward-street, In the Village of East Toronto, 
In the County of York, having a frontage 
on Edward-etreet of 100 feet and a depth 
on Swannlck-avenue of 125 feet, more or 
less.

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises: Four brick dwell
ings on stone foundations, with frame sum- 

kitchen to each house and fronting ou

—Genuine West of England». 
—Latest Désigné.

Made np in excellent style. The best of 
TrimmlngSe

DWYER,an opinion.
Xcw Street ns Eecnl li Thornhill.

Mr. James Mundey Is adding much to the 
Improvement of Us dwelling hotmo and 
surroundings this spring.

The finit annual meeting of the Public 
Llbratej1 tiUtos place bn Monday evening 
next. The officers for the year wrll be 
elected, aud other" general business trans
acted at the meeting.

Bro. G. 8. Leighton, secretary 
Orange benefit fund, accompanied by Bro. 
H. M. Brown, general organiser, was pre- 
si nt at the regular meeting of L. O. L. 
228, Brown's Comers, last night. A num
ber of new members were added to ti)|t 
lodge, aad a very pleasant evening spent.

Dr. Parker, sicrelary of the Centre T»- 
dlstrlct, will preach at the Methq- 

dist Church on Sunday morning next.
Rev. J. W. Morgan has become a devotee 

of the bicycle.
Mr E J. Gallanongh, who has the agency 

for Parker s I)ye Works, reports having 
handled a large amount of thle work dur
ing the past few weeks.

lurk County News.
David Duncan of Hagerman, while at

tending the Horse Shorn-, sold his Clydes
dale stallion Granite Lad tor the sum of 
£400.

provrntent.
Nearly all the properties between Wel

lesley and. Howard are recommended to 
pay a share of the $10,000, which It Is es
timated it would coet to open up a new 
street from Sherbourhe to Parliament, on 
a line with and "forming an extension of
8t. James'-nvetyie. -,

Some Pnvente»U Recommended.

65 King Street West. mer
Sv.annlck-tivc-nue.

PARCEL III.
Lot 21 on the north side of Birch-avenue 

In the said City of Toronto (formerly In 
the Village of Yorkvllle), according to plan 
No. 308. filed In the Registry office for the 
City of Toronto,

The following buildings are said to Se 
erected on the premises: Three solid brick 
dwellings on stone foundations, 7 rooms and 
bath In each; also porches and conserva
tories; and being known as Nos. 92r 01 
and 96 Birch-avenue. Nos. 94 and 06 have 
furnaces.

VANCOV FEE’S UOOM.

F Ten Hie Steamers Tied Bp 64 the When 
et One Time—Bents Going Bp and 

Property Changing Hand»,
Vancouver, B.C., May 5.—(Special.)—There 

steamers tied np at the

ac-

The following pavement construction ts 
recommended; Clarence-square, cedar block 
$1675; James-strèet,

Ontario Placer Geld.
Dr. T. F. Chamberlain, Inspector Of Pro 

vlnclal Prisons, has received word fnm 
a friend In North Bay that placer gold non 
been found In the Vermillion River. Seen 
by The World, Dr. Chamberlain said: "‘I 
found gold In that place fifteen years ago. 
What information I have received Is mea
gre, but In a day or two I expect to get 
a letter giving extensive particulars of the 
find." Prospectors from" Sudbury and North 
Bay have left for the place of the find.

The Vermillion is but a creek, 
to the north of the main line of the Cana
dien Pacific Railway, and flows Into Lac 
Penage, which lies between t#te Snnlt 
branch of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and the north shore and Georgian Bay.

were some ten 
C.l’.R. wharf this we-k nt one t.me, and 
some eight or more ships In the stream. 
This bents ail previous records. The steam
ers tied up at the capacious new wharf 
were the Umatilla, Empress of Chinn, 
Charmer, Ocean Wave, Tartar, Warrlinoo 
and four C.P.B.-Stlkine River stern-wheel-

. . Queen to Albert,
cedar block, $2780; Teraulay-street, Queen 
to Albert- macadam, $2800; Rlver-strect, 

•Queen to Gerrard, macadam, $6625; Saek- 
vllle-street. King to Eastern-avenue, ; 
adnm, $1000; Nassau-streef, Bathurst to 
Bellevue-avenne, brick on gravel, $3900- 
Boss-street, College to Cecil, brick on con
crete, $3780; Spadine-avenue, 42-foot brick 
or, concrete, from Front-street to King, 
$10,200; Sbaw-street, cedar block,Qneen to 
Arthur, $5140; first lane south of Front- 
street, west of Yonge, brick on concrete 
$3200. ’

,RV
vPABOEL IV,
(Land Titles.)

Lots G. H, J. and K oil the north side of 
Cottlngham-street, ns shown on "n sub
division of pilan M 47, registered In the of
fice of Land Titles at Toronto as parcel 223 
in the register for Northwest Toronto.

following buildings are-stud to be 
erected on the premises: Two pairs of 
solid brick dwelll igs on stone foundations, 
10 rooms In eael» all modern Improve
ments, and known as Nos. 182, 184, 186 and 
188 Cottlngham-street.

PARCEL V.

mac
ro nto

ers.
Rents are still going up In Vancouver, 

to the great Inconvenience of householders. 
Many of those who hold lenses are Doing 
paid handsomely to quit, while new build
ings are beihg pushed to completion on 
every street In the reeldontial part of the 
city. All vacant blocks on principal streets 
In the business parts are being purchased 
by capitalists, who are erecting very hand
some stone and brick blocks.

The

It rises

Ten 
be pa 
theirThe most northerly 10 feet 6 Inches in 

width throughout of the full depth of lot 
25 and the most southerly 4 feet 6 Inches 
In width throughout 
lot 28, fronting on the 
street. In the said City of Toronto, accord
ing to registered, plan No, 813.

The following building Is said to be 
erected on the premises: One roughcast 
brick-fronted dwelling, on stone and brick 
foundation, containing 7 rooms and bath, 
and known as No. 4 Ottawa-strcet.

Terms: Fifteen per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance terms will be made known at 
the sale. , ‘ , .

For further particulars apply to 
JONES. MACKENZIE & LEONARD,

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

EAILIVA.1 NOTES.
by the full depth of 
west side of Ottawa-The Grand Trunk Railway receipts for 

the week endlngf April 39 were $544,232, 
an Increase of $2B,52U over last year.

Twelve Russian\mlners passed through 
the city yesterday on their way to Yore- 
ton, Assa.

At Kemptville 0. P. B. station burglars 
.blew open the eafe on Wednesday night, 
hat did not succeed In getting any booty. 

Canadian Pacific Railway officials con- 
• ferred yesterday respecting the new time 

table.
The Grand Trunk Railway have decided 

to erect a new station at the Queen-street 
east crossing.

Col. Kltsou and a party of 32 cadets ar
rived In the city yesterday from Kingston 
to take part In the Military Tournament.

The Grand Trunk arc about to make con
siderable changes In their yard at Yo.-k 
station. It Is proposed to Introduce elec
tricity to handle the coal cars.

Yesterday Mr. W. J. Long, 16 Breadal- 
hane-street, for some,time employed with 
3hp Westminster, left for the Peace River 
district. A party 
points, accompanied Mr. Long.

District Passenger Agent Dickson has re
turned from Guelph and"" Galt, where he 
had been looking after excursions from 
Waterloo County to the Model Farm.

The steamer Carnegie has arrived at the 
C. P. R. elevator, Owen Sound, with a 
cargo of 225,000 bushels of grain, the larg
est cargo ever carried on Georgian Bay. 
The large shipments ere continuing.

a
DEATH Utf UBS. 31ACDOHALD.Hi CUUECH CHRONICLES.til

,N/» SC. Catharines Leses an- Estimable Reel, 
dent - Pneumonia the Cause.

St. Catharines, Ont., May It Is with 
regret that the death is to-day announced 
of Eliza Clara, wife of F. W. Macdonald, 
City Solicitor, which sad event took place 
on Wednesday evening. The deceased lady 
was 111 but a short time, suffering with 
an acute attack of pneumonia, and her sad 
demise came ae a ‘Shock to her sorrowing 
relatives and many friends.

Deceased was the daughter of the late 
Capt. Macdonald of the Royal Navy, and 

born In CoboTirg,, Ont. She was the 
mother of one daughter and seven eons, as 
follows: Miss Annie Macdonald of this city, 
W. A. Mnodonald, Nelson, B. C. ; Robert 
C. Mncdonal'd, barrister, Brandon, Man.; 
Charles C. Macdonald, commercial traveler, 
Cleveland, Ohio; Dr. John A. Macdonald, 
Brandon, Man.; George, of this city, and 
Roland, deceased.

Rev Dr. A. C. Courtlce returned from 
Montreal yesterday morning. '

Rev. A. O. Crews will preach at Berlin
“''kpv'.ri'uf “tody of Wycllffe College has 
left for the Did Country, where he will

I
«m Hamburg-Ainrrlrnn Line.

Barlow Cumberland, General Agent, 72
Tlev. Natha^E^'Wood, D.D., pastor of ^^hls”
tii'rVmTalaareatë'sernmn81^' ’éônnectiou During the present war the services of 
with McMaster University In Walmer- this line to the different United States 
road Baptist Church on Tuesday evening ports will be maintained ns heretofore, 
next. Germany being a’ nentral country, and

Thï late Mrs. John D. Brown, who died our steamers German property and flying 
on Wednesday last at the General Mos-jthe German, and therefore a neutral flag, 
pita!, was a ”alh)tMwu.t?lail°I1sh'!”,r^gD passengers and goods of commerce belong- 
a?enU^^!sns.o°n,i;oe?tmanWyltyetahre,.Sher,dan' to" Americans wil. not.be disturbed

“For the people had u mind to work” aboard our shlpa In any waj. 
served Evangelist J. W. McCnllum for a The Spanish Government, on the 2ith 
text ut the opening service of the emu- inst. Issued a decree ordering the observ- 
gelistic meetings being held In Farkdale nnce 0f the maritime law, that; “Neutral 
Congregation Church. flags cover the enemy's merchandise, except
thèe'$iundat‘ afternoon Meeting' in dWest contraband of war," and ’’contraband of 
Association Hall on 8th Inst. 8fis subject war" Is defined In section 6 of that, decree 
will be: “The Evil of Companionships." to be: "Weapons, ammunition, equipments

and engines (for army and navy use), and 
In general all the appliances used In war."

The Hamburg-Amerlcan Upe has decided 
not to accept for shipment goods that may 
be considered contraband of war;

be the
5566

I IMPERIAL 
t TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

was
Fac simile of metal cap of the Vin Mariani 

bottle with signature. Be careful to avoid sub
stitutes. See that the cork is branded as above.V vVIN MARIAN Ip DOBDated 12th April, 1888.

of nine, from, various DIVIDEND NOTICES.
Nourishes, strengthens, 
sustains and refreshes ; 
is very palatable, and may 
be borne by the most en
feebled stomach ; never 
produces constipation, but, 
on the contrary, it aids 
digestion and assimilation, 
removing fatigue, and im
proving the appetite.

THE BANK OF TORONTO,
DIVIDEND NO. «4.
It hereby given that « DIVI- 
FIVB PER CENT, for the cur-

Tor.nle Humane Seelety.
The annual meeting of the Humane So

ciety will be a particularly attractive gath
ering this year. It wHl be held on Tues
day evening next in the Foresters' Temple, 
Bay and ltlchmond-streets. Mr. W. R. 
Brock will preside, and among the speak
ers will be Mayor Shaw, Dr. Parkin, Rev. 
Provost Welch, Prof. Clark, Rev. Dr. Potts 
and Mr. Adam Brown of Hamilton.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Wore Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms.and gives healih 

marvelous mapner to the little one. ed

Mr. W. C. Complin will sing.
The parlshloflers of the Church of the 

Ascension Issue a parish magazine month
ly which contains the news of this busi
ness parish. The editors of this enterpris
ing magazine are Rev. G. A. Knhrtng and 
Mrs. Tnomas Laugton. The business, af
fairs are in the hands of Mr. M. Curry.

NOTICE 
DBND OF
rent half year, being at the rate of TEN 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM, npon the paid- 
up capital ot the bank, has this day been 
declared, and that the same will he 
at the bank and Its branches on an 
Wednesday, the 1st day of June, next.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS wUI be dosed 
from tiie 17th to the ,31st deys of May.
both days Included. ____

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
OF SHAREHOLDERS will be held at the 
banking house of the Institution on Wed
nesday, the 15th day of June next. The 
chair to be taken at noon. By order o< the 
Board. D. COULSON, General Manager. 

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, 27th April,

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See particulars below). 
DIHECTORSl

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., Prebident 
J.D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President

i Mysbl# 
id after-

Crop Prospects In Mexico.
Mr T Morrison of Bolsseftiln, who has 

spent the winter In Mexico, Is at present 
In Toronto He has Just received letters 
from his home In the prairie province 
which state that seeding there Is complet
ed. The mild winter, early spring and large 
acreage promise an abundant harvest this 
year.

/
TH ES TEI EES.

The upholsterers strike Is still quiet.
The .1. D. King men only await a reply 

from Ottawa before entering an action that 
will test the efficacy of the alien labor law. | 
They say twelve Americans have been put 
to work lit the J. D. King factory, and 
they have all necessary data regarding 
them.

Knights of SI, Jolin.
The following officer» were elected for 

the ensuing year at the annual convention 
of the Knights of St. John: Grand spiri
tual adviser and director, Most Rev. J. 
Walsh. D.D., Archbishop of Toronto; grand 
president, William Ray, Toronto; vice- 
president, William Moylnn, Toronto; secre
tary, Thomas Callahan, Toronto; treasurer, 
Frank HollmanrToronto; Hoard of Trustees, 
J. J. Coughlin, Stratford: J. H. Frank, 
Woodstock; Committee on Laws and Consti
tutional Amendments, T. K. Haifey, Toron
to; J. J. Doyle, Toronto; J. W. Mallon, To
ronto; auditors, J. J; Foy, Q.C., Toronto; 
C. J. Regan, Toronto. It was decided to 
hold the convention at Stratford next year,

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. O.K., K.C. 
M.U.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under
writer.

A S. IRVING, Esq.. Director Ontario 
Bank.

C. J. CAMPBELL,
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLKT, Esq., Vice-Presi
dent Queen Clt# Ins. Co.

H M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 
‘ Electric Light Co

OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.
allowed on money deposited In 

General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an- 
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over. 414 Per cent- per an-
D, Government, Municipal aad other Bonds 
and Debentures tor sale, ■ paying from 3 
to per cent, pe

135 J.

I

In a
Esq., late AssistantYnkon Ksllwny "Won’t 6o On.

R. L. Richardson, M.F., for Llegar, writ
ing to The Winnipeg Tribune, says that 
he thinks the Government has had enough 
of the Yukon Railway and will drop the 
subject for this session.

Seenre«l Anelhrr Ojllrsrl.
The Bertram Engine Works Co. have 

secured the contract to build a steel grain- 
carrying propeller to be used In place of 
the Itosedale. The new vessel Is to be 
255 fet long by 43 feet beam.

H

Lx,.-4. -•* ^m\

Twelve more Americans arrived in 
town yesterday morning, and may go to 
work to day.

It Is said n counter-action will be laid 
against the firm in coouectini with the 
charge of intimidation.

A benefit concert in aid of the fund for 
those unable to work owing to the strike 
will be hold on Wednesday, May 11. in | 
Temperance Hall, where it is expected a i 
great many friends will rally.

"When 
fatigued end 

I suffering 
from a 
severe cold 

VIN MARIANI 
enibled me 
to sing 
“Carmen."

CAtVf.

“Cottam”Interest
■rv"T

Your market Stands for the best in bird food 
—perhaps not for the largest 
seeds, which, like the largest 
potatoes, are often not the best. 
But for solid nutriment—health 
and song-giving qualities -COT
TAM Seed is not equalled. 188

MATiri? “BART. COTTAM * CO. l-OHDON, nn 
liUllVlv label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 petents, sell eeperately-BlRD BKRAD, lue. ; PIROII 
HOLDER. Sc. ; SEED, 10e. With COTTAMb SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10e. Three times the vdue of 
sny other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % peges-post free 2&e-

1 r annum.
S. LOCICIE, Manager.and butcher shop ought to use Pearline, 

surely. There’s no place that needs to be 
kept cleaner. ,

There's no place that’s half as 
hard to keep clean. Soap and 
water is of no use at all. It 

\ takes Pearline, and nothing 
f but Pearline, to keep down 

the general greasiness.
How many places you see, where 

the whole shop and fixtures in it 
to be fairly crying out

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit " to 
the least
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware tnnt they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and is a sure cure 
tor dyspepsia, etc. ed

many persons so constituted that 
indulgence is followed by attacks i

EPPS’S COCOAA New Win* Will Be Built.
Accommodation# for the 5000 volumes 

bought of Sir Oliver Mownt, and for the 
multitude of books onstnntly coming In, 
will, in the near future, necessitate the 
building of nn addition to the Parliament 
buildings. The most eligible point at which 
to build would be right back of the main 
staircase, nnd this would cause the boiler 
rooms to be removed to another quarter. 
The matter will doubtless come up at the 
next session of Parliament.

M ?

It tones up the stomach, 
gives healthy, vigorous ac
tion to body and brain. 
•Enriches the blood, steadies 
the nerves and energizes 
the whole system.

Sold by Dmggists and Fancy Grocers.
Dose—A wine glass full three times a day.

Sole Agents for Canada : 
LAWRENCE A. WILSON 4 CO., Montreal.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOAA MamnaoSli Bloonr.

The game warden who rules the forest 
near Sudbury discovered a freshly stuffed 
moose head op hi» beat ten days ago. He 
seized it in the name of the Queen, nnd 
it now adornsi the office of Chief Wardeii 
Tinsley nt the Parliament buildings, 
antlers measure 40 inches from tip to tip 
and Indicate the beast was seven years old.

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits t25 DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritivo Qualities Unrivalled.

In Quarter-Pound» Tin» only. 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS dfc CO

Limited, Homoeopathic) Chemists, 
London, England.

i| LU
D_

Millions Nfs£ Pearline
Prevent Disorder.—At the first symptom 

of internal disorder, 1’armelee‘a Vegetable 
Tills should he resorted to Immediately, 
two nr three of

Pol»»»’» New Ynkon Stremor.
Mr W. E. Redway. enperintemlent ol 

the Poison Iron Works Company, ahlp- 
building department, has returned from 
Vancouver. B.C., where he had been en- 
gaged with a gang of 39 men butting th« 
Canadian Tactile Railway steél atera- 
wheeled steamer together for use on th« 
Yukon route. Only 13 of the workmen 
returned, the others having secured em
ployment In the Various sn

The

seems 
for Pearline!. . , thwe salutary pellets,

eftn. n before going to lied, followed by doses 
\ of one or two pills for two or throe nights 

in sin-cession, will serve ns n preventive of 
uttnrks of dyspepsia nnd nil the discomforts 

j. w“*(‘h follow In tiie train of that fell dis
order. The means 
is knowjL

651To Seise the Tabernacle.
The solicitor for the Star Life Assur

ance (’ompany, Mr. Alfred Hriggs 
this morning in Judge's Chambe 
dfder to empower the company 
mediately take possession of Broadway 
Taber nado-

\
> will ask 
rs for an 
to Irame-

are simple when the way ops.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8
\ EL SI. STOCKS FIRMERand Dec. Flour 63f 35c 

40c for Sept, and Dec.

firm; No.

Sept,
d 54f24f 75c for 

for May and
French country markets dull.

Liverpool—Closing—Spot wheat 
1 Cal., 10s 5d; No. 1 Northern, 10s 3d; fu
tures firm at 40s 494d for May, 8s 9d for 
July, 7s W4d for Sept.. 7s 0*1 for Dec. 
Maize futures quiet; 4s 29id for May and 3s 
10>4d for Sept, and Dec. Flour 33s 3d.

London—dose—Wheat, waiting orders 2; 
off coast very strong at 2s 6d higher; No. 
1 Caf., March 47s 6d; No. 1 Northern on 
passage, steam, May 47s. Ma-lze, off coast 
nearly due, on passage quiet and steady; 
mixed American, sail grade, et earn, May 
and June, 18s. ___

Far.s—Close—Wheat Irregular at 30f 45c 
for May and 25f 45c for Sept, and Dec. 
Flour irregular at 05f for May and 551 25c 
for Sept, and Dec.

6 50Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 5 50
“ loose, per ton.... 4 00
“ baled, cars ....

Dairy Prodnetz -
Butter, ]b. rolls............

“ creamery .. .
“ large rolls ...

Eggs, new laid, case lots. 0 08
Cheese, per lb .......................

Fresh Meals—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 50 to $7 50 

“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 6 00
Lamb, yearling, cwt .... 8 50 0 50
Mutton, carcase, "cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt. ..
Hogs, dressed, light • •

’.* “ heavy......... 6 50
Feullry -

Chickens, per pair..............$0 60 to $0 "85
Turkeys, per lb..................... 0 12 ‘ 0 15
Ducks, per pair............

Fruit and Vegetables -
Applies, per bbl ...........
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per dozen..,

" red, each ..
Turnips, per bag.........
Carrots, red. per bag..
Parsnips, per bag....
Celery, per dozen.........
Onions, per bag ..........

WHOLESALE MBBOHAHTS. ft 00

EAST KENT ALE4 60 6 00

To the Trade. NINETEENTH...to 15 to to 18 
... v 21 
... 0 14

»0 22 bright and SPARKLING. .0 15 While Canadians Showed Little 
Change Yesterday.

011MAY «»
In Chicago Yesterday With the July 

Line at $1.03 1 8.
-A WAR NE0 08 0 10% PORTEROur Specialty Month.

)J50 Packages
of imported goods passed 
into stock this week.

THE BEST IN CANADA.

All Judges use it Why not you ? It costa less and is worth mors

—•>—

6 003 50 New Fork Mener Market Easier-Sold Im- 
Besamed—Beard

7 00 8 no 
T 00 8 00 
6 80 6 00

The Market Makes Wilder Advances Than 
Ever - Enrspean Shortage a Bullish 
Factor With Letter’s Manipulative Con
trol aad Enforced Coverings by Bherls 
the Leading Influences.

Thursday Evening, May 5.
To-day was another record-breaker for 

wheat. Many thought that with Wednes
day's sensational advances coming on, top 
of the steady upward movement which has 
characterized the world’s markets 
weeks the cereal had reached the high mark 
and that a reaction would follow to-day. 
Nothing of the kind ha*>pened, however, 
but on the contrary prices burst ail bonds 
and went up at a terrific rate. At Chicago 
May wheat opened up with a gain of 7c 
over night and closed at $1.50, while July 
rose to $1.08% and dosed at $1.02%. These 
figures represent on advance In May of 20c 
for the day, 29c for two days 

past six weeks 
July of 3%c for 

the day, 7%c for two days and 17%c for the 
longer period. The chief bullish factors 
were further proofs of a real shortage of 
the cereal In Europe. The abolition of the 
Italian Import duties on wheat was con
firmed, Spain was reported to be about to 
follow salt, a movement In the Austrian 
Ileichsrnth towards a similar end was 
mooted, while a section of tb^ German 
Reichstag wras spoken of as leaning towards- 
similar action. On the receipt of these ad
vices on the Chicago board there was a 
rush to cover by shorts, 
represent a heavy interest, 
are the men who have been shy of the re
cent advances, believing them to be due 
to the war scare and therefore odly tem
porary, and to be reversed as soon as 
Spain’s defeat was In sight. The total lack 
of any effect of Dewey’s victory at Manila 
on the market seemed to kill this senti
ment, and on the buoyant cable advices the 
rush to cover took place. At St..Louis May 
wheat In sympathy rose 7%c per bushel, 
at Toledo 18c, at Detroit 9c, at Duluth 10c.

At Liverpool spot wheat advanced 3d, 
May 5%d, July 4%d, and the remoter OP: 
tlons l%d to 2%d. At Paris the 
closes at an advance of 70 to 95 centimes, 
equal to a gain of 3%c to 5c per bushel. 
At Antwerp the gain for the day was i5

%c at Chicago and %d 
advanced %c to %c in

pars Engagements 
Quotations and Gossip-Bank of Eng- | Most of the 

That Th
5 75■Our Famous

wear resisting,new improved,
land Statement. •>---- *-----S’-

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, May 5.—There were about 4M 

bead or butcher’s cattle, 1200 calves, 75 
sheep and 200 spring lambs offered for Bale 
at the East End Abattoir to-day. The but
chers were out strong and trade was good, 
with prices of prime beeves at about the 
same rate as on Monday, but pretty good 
cattle were a shade lower. Mr. Martel 
bought four choice animals at 4%c per lb., 
and several others at about 494c per lb,; 
pretty good cattle sold at from 894« to 4c 
and the common rough stock at from 2%c 
to 394c per lb. Several large, fat cows 
were sold at from 394c to 4c i<ct tt>. ; com
mon calves sold In lots at from $2.50 to 
$3.25 each; a few superior veals brought 
from $4 to $5 each. "Bobs" sold at from 
50c to $1 each. Sheep sold at from 3%c to 
4%c per lb.; spring lambs sold at from 
$2 to #4 each, a very few bringing oyer 
$3.50 each. Fat hogs sold at from 4%c 
to a) little over 5o per lb.

Thursday Evening, May 5.
Increased confidence In the early 

elusion of the war and the renewal of 
gagements for Importation? of gold Imbued 
Wall-street with buoyancy to-day, and 
most securities on the list closed at an ad
vance for the day. Sugar rose 3%, Tobacco 

Chicago & Northwestern 2%, C., B. A Q. 
1* 6t. Paul 1%, Rock Island 2%, L. & N. 
1%, N.Y.C. 1%, Manhattan 4%, N.P. pref.

In London American rails were higher. 
C.F.R., Illinois Central and St. Paul each 
rose 1 point, N.Y.C. 94, L. & N 1% and 
Erie %.

Canadian securities showed no feature. 
At Toronto prices only fractionally changed 
for the worse, with Toronto Railway blu 
up to 94% as an exception.

At Montreal C.L’.R. closed at a gain of 
1%, R. & 0 1%, Montreal Railway 1% and

Consols closed %Nower In London.
In ParisS per cent, rentes were 4-t *02f 

02%c.
At London Span 

loss of % for the day.At Faits Spanish 4"s closed at 30 1-16. a 
net Joes of 13-16 for the dag. , _ ,

The amount of bullion gone into the Bank 
of England on bàlanoe to-day Is £309,000.

Missouri Pacific earnings for the fourth 
week in April showed an Increase of $172, - 
000 dver the same week last year. The 
increase since Jan. 1 Is $1,205,625.

Earnings of the Southern Railway (ex
clusive of Memphis division) for the fourth 
week in April showed an increase oi $40,- 
601 over the same week of 1897.

RR.T. earnings increased $54,000 for

The earnings of the London Street Rail
way Company for the month of April were 
$7507.40, compared with $6449.91 a year 
ago, an increase of $1057.49, or 10.3

& Co. reeved the 
from t^elr London

Six Fold 1 000 85 con-

T. H. GEORGE,en-
extra spliced knees, superior 
dye,

$2 50 to $3 50
0 DO 
0 25

U 80 699 Yonge Street. J0 15 Phone 3100.No. 209 0 05 0 08
0 20 0 25 THE FAKIRS APfor somei/i Ribb Cashmere Hosiery 

is now
0 30 
0 35

0 25
0 30 ?1 =*===

FINANCIAL BROKERS.
o 50

0850 73In Stock.-
West” <*n&LS& S".: l| m !

do. do. 25 p.c... 100 90 ...
One Despatch Is That 

Philippines, and And 
Unable to Send-New 
Queen Regent and 
Reports, That Amou

Bargains in Bicycles, Call 
ànd see us.

t Hides and Wool. OSLER & HAMMOND.$0 08 tO $0 08% 
. 0 07%

0 06% ....
0 05% ....

0 03% 
0 01% 0 02%

Hides, cured ...
“ No. 1 green
“ No. 2 green
“ No. 3 green

Tallow, rendered •
“ rough 

Sheepskins ..... .
Lambskins ................
Calfskins, No. 1 ..

Wool, fleece ............
1 unwashed fleece 

M pulled, super ...

Soles at 11.30 a.m.: vomdulon Telegraph, 
1 at 130; C.P.R., 25, 00, 50, 50, 25 at 83%, 
10 at 83%, 25 at 83%, 25 at 83%; Riche
lieu & Ontario, 25, 25 at 93$i.

Bales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 7. 4 
at 13814; Bauk of Hamilton, 6 at 175; Brit
ish America, 20 at 128; C.F.R., 25 at 88%,
25 at 83%, 25 at 83%; Cable, 25 at 174; 
Canada Landed, 8 at 9394; Dominion Sav
ings, 8 at 75; London & Ontario, 38 M 78, 
2D at 76; Western Canada, 1 at 120# 1 
Eagle, 500 at 1.45.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
20, 0 at 138%; Dominion Bank, 20 at 240%; 
British America, 10, 13 at 12S; Dominion 
TcHegraph, 30 at 132; C.P.R., 25, 25 at 83%, 
25, 2U, 25, 25 at 83%, 25 at 88%, 25, 26, & 
at 83%; Cable, 20. 50, 25 at 174%; R. & O..
26 at 0694; Canada Permanent, 20 at Do; 
Freehold Loan ldTlO, 1 at 07. War Eagle, 
150, 00, 50 at. 146.

& s ssssm. sTOH-.«".rilier
R. a. Smith. Members Toronto Stock Excuanfe, 
Dealer» in uut uiwueoi, 
way Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Debt it
em e», Stocks on London, ttiug.>, New York, 
Montreal and T<.onto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Filling Letter Orders ft Specialty.
and 47c for the 
and an advance luf 0 03 .nuniciptu, i*au-

John Macdonald & Co. Toronto Railway1 261 10
0 20

Wellington and Front Streets E., 
TORONTO.

W.0 09
.. 0 07 nlsh 4’s closed 3094, * netÔ» A despatch from Singnpon 

not executing the duties of - ( 
A strong anti-English feell 
The storm of civil war as f 
All reports of nn understa 

ore positively pronounced absi 
Blot Still ramps and rave 

Weyler or Don Carlos.”
Martial law has been proclai 

force It.
Big French liner Lnfayett 

U. 8. warship Annapolis, aide 
Here was nn exciting chose, 
nnd the capture may have ti 

Spanish authorities are cire 
at Manila and cannot send out 

Spanish torpedo boat Terni

0 18 P. H. GOOCH,
Underwriter and Adjuster, 

special Attention to Brokerage.
Phone.: Office, 423 —lle.idence 4Ï43.
Insurance against tire written at lowest 

tariff rates In all parts of Ontario, with 
reliable companies. Bicycles insured against 
being stolen. ■

28 .Welllngton-st. East, Toronto.

War. 0 10 0 11
. 0 1094 0 21 East Belial. Cattle Market.

light; market fairly steady to «trong fw
iff

diim weights, $4.22 to $4.25; heavy bogs, 
$4.23 to $4.30; roughs, $3.75 to 
$3.80 to $4. Sheep and lambs—Receipt» 
light; fairly good demand for the best 
handy grades of lambs, and prices fohandv
sieep ’tfibont ^steady ; ’ native cCed 
choice "to extra, $5 to $3.10; fal"r to good

$4.10; common to faft *3.7* to $3.w>, cutis 
to common sheep, $3.25 to $3.75.

Fire InsuranceAT OSGOODE HALL.

LOCAL LIVE STOCKTo-d.v’s Llsl*.
Judge’s chambers will be held at 11 a.m. 
Divisional Court at 11 a.m.—Clarke v. 

îWelr, Waugh v. Stokes, Knapp V. Craw
ford. re Hall, Hall v. Hall, Kinsman v. 
Kinsman. Toothe v. Johnston.

For & Thursday’s market there was . 
Intfle run of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket to-day, 45 carloads all told .composed 
of 800 cattle, 105 sb.e-p, 60 calves and 2200 
hags.

The
porters, there being a light 
butchers ’class.

Quite a number of sales were made, but 
trade was quiet. Prices steady at Tues
day's quotations.

Many of the dealers were waiting for 
Friday’s market.

No change In prices for milk cows, feed
ers, stocltere and calves; demand good In 
each class.

Sheep and Iambs—-Deliveries light; price, 
unchanged. A few good yearlings, weigh
ing from 00 to 110 lbs. each, wanted.

Hogs—Deliveries fair, market firm, prices 
unchanged.

W H Dean bought one load exporters, 
1350 lbs. each, at $4.40.

Crawford & Humtlsett bought 2 loads 
mixed butchers, exporters and feeders at 
$3.80 to $4.

A M Back bought 10 exporters. 1225 lbs. 
each, at $4.20, 8 exporters, 1400 lbs. each, 
at $4.30.

One very choice lot of 29 exporters, 1325 
lbs. each, sold at $4.50 per cwt. This was 
the only lot quoted at that price to-day.

J Dunn bought one carload exporters 
at $4. .

Alex Levack bought 14 good botchers’

who mre said to 
These shorts

i

R. D. FISHER & GO.,bulk of fat cattle offered were ex- 
run In the Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, May 5.—Close—C.P.R., 83% and. 
83%; Duluth, 3 and 2%; do., pref., 6 aud 4; 
Cable, 175 and 174%; Richelieu & Ontario, 
96% and 96%; Montreal Railway, 253 aud 
252%; do., new, 250 and 248; Halifax Rail
way, 130 and 127; Toronto Railway, 05% 
and 96%; St. John Railway, 128% ottered; 
Montreal Gas, 187 and 186%; Royal Elec
tric, 160 and 14D; Montreal Telegraph, 175 
nnd 172%; Halifax Heat and Light, 38 and 
2094; Bell Telephone, 173 and 170%; Domin
ion Coal, common, 21 nnd 17; do., pref., 103 
and 10394; Montreal Cotton, lUO aud 144; 
Canada Oatton, 75 and 40; Dominion Cot
ton, 96 and 8D. ' Banks—Montreal, 245 and 
235; Ontario, 110 and 102; Toronto, 235 and 
225; Merchants i 177% and 174; Merchants’

East Tereate.
The following families have taken up their 

residence at Balmy Beach for the coming 
Sommer, during the past week: Dr. With
row, Mr. L. P. Bouvier of the Barber, Ellis 
Co., Mr. Mercer Adam, Mr. A. H. Hewitt, 
prganist of Erskine Presbyterian Church, 
gir. James L. Hughes, public school Inspec
tor, Mr. George Keith, seed merchant, Mr. 
jj. Thorne, Mr. J. Madill, Mr. J. Blatter of 
the Methodist Book Room. Dr. W. Trotter, 
dentist of Bloor-street, and Mr. W. B. 
Draper, music publisher, aud a party of 
gentlemen who propose to keep bachelor’s 
gall, and have engaged a colored cook to/ 
look after their wants.

BROKERS,
10 Janes Building, Corner King and Yonge _ 
. Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,
STOCKS, BONDS, CRAIN, PRO

VISIONS.
Correspondents of

United States Stock and 
Crain Co.

TBBOUOJf

Messrs. A. E. Ames 
following cable 'advice 
agents: Grand Trunk 4 per cent, guaran
teed, 73%; do., first preference shares, 67%; 
do., second preference shares, 4894; Wabash 
"B” incomes, 24%.

cerea

ward.
Two little Spanish fishing 

West. iv

©■ Chicago «oMlp-
Henry A King & Co., 12 King-street 

east received the following despatch to
day "from Chicago:

The Sensational bullish news from abroad 
and the reported large tïi®
ket of cash wheat for export to the con
tinent aggregating 2,700,000 bushels by 
the* Letterdnterettaione, ’ carried prices In
this market ud to the point that even the 
most sanguine bulls hardly anticipated. 
The abolition of the Italian Import duty 
was to-day confirmed and It Is also re
ported that Spain will reduce its dntv 
That wheat is scarce and hard to obtain

centimes.
Corn rose %c to 

at Liverpool. Oats
Chicago. _ . ■ „ ■

Lard is Gd higher at Liverpool, but 5c 
lower at Chicago.

Flour to-day rose 3d at Liverpool and 3 
francs B centimes at Paris.

Joikr wheat puts at Chicago 95%c, calls 
$1.(#3%. Corn puts ‘Me, calls 35%c.

Lei ter reports .2,000,000 bushels of No. 2 
red wheat sold this morning to a French 
syndicate at 28 francs c.l.f.

Primary receipts to-day were: Wheat 605,- 
000 bushels, against 405,000 bushels last 
Thursday ; corn 827,000 bushels, against 
343,000 bushels.

Totad clearances to-day: Wheat and flour 
equal to 522,000 bushels; corn 696,423 bush.

Advices from Tacoma hint at damage to 
Walla Wal.ti 
from bad went

Lei ter Is said to have bought 1% millions 
bushels of July wheat to-day.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
367 cars, against 358 same

H. W.TARR&CO.American. In Lend».,
Evidence has not been wanting that Lon

don had prepared itself for tne United 
States’ declaration of war and that It had 
nothing to get into a panic about when hos
tilities actually broke out. A good many 
people looked for a deluge of sales, but the 
operators over there are not apt to wait 
until the last moment before taking action. 
Moreover, London baa not bad many reams 
of American securities for some time past 
that have not been pretty -thoroughly over
hauled. She sent back all that were not 
wanted some time ago; and seeme tolerably 
well pleased with vtoat she baa picked, up 
since—pleased enough to bold on.

Firing heard off Chnrteefoi 
The Pope is said to have t< 

her to sue for mediation of tt 
Hong Kong advices receiver! 

have landed at Cavite after e ti

1856MONTREAL.225; Merchants! 177% and 174; Merchants’ 
(Halifax), 180 offered; Eastern Townships, 
155 asked; Quebec, 125 offered ; National, 
97 and 90; Union, 115 and 105; Commerce, 
140% and 18694; Hochelaga, 165 and 160. 
Intercolonial Coal, 60 and 30; do., pref., 
100 and 50; Northwest Lands, 51 and 47; 
Taylor’s B.A., 80 asked; Land Grant bonds 
115 and 110; Cable

R. H. Howarth, for some years In the 
employment of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Bt this place, but who has lately been do
ing business In thç insurance line, left this 
hlllage on Tuesday last without Informing 
pny person of bis Intention to do so, or 
leaving them any idea as to his future place 
Of residence. Several creditors are anx’ons 
to know of his whereabouts.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.; Cable, coupon bonds, 105 and 
102; do., reg. bonds, 102 offered; Halifax 
Heat and Light bonds, 87 and 82%; Hali
fax Rail way bonds, 107 asked ; Canada Cot
ton bonds, 97 asked; Dominion Coal bonds, 
104 and 10294; (Toronto Railway bonds, 108 
and 106. ,

Morning sales: C.P.R., 375 at 83%, 50 at 
83, 10 at 83%, 175 at 88; Cable, ,75 at 475, 
10 at 176, 75 at 175, 100 at 174, 50 at 174%; 
Richelieu, 7. 100 at 95; Montreal Railway, 
105, 60 at 252; do., new, 203 at 218; Halifax 
Railway, 60 at 127%; Toronto Railway, 50 
at 94%, 25 at 95, 25 at 96%, 25 at 95%, 28 at 
95%, 300 at 0694, 200 at 95, 15, 100 at 95; 
Gas, 50 at 187%, 25 at 187; Royal Electric, 
125 at 150; Dominion Coal, pref., 25 at 103; 
Dominion Cotton, 26 at 90; Bank of Mont
real, 2 at 240; Merchants' Bank, 18 at 174; 
Quebec, 40, 3 at 126.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 375 at 83%, CO 
at 83, 10 at 83%, 176 at 83, 5 at 83, 150 at 
8394. 350 at 83%, 76 at 83%, 100 at 83%, 10 
at 83. 50 at 88%: Cable, 75 at 175, 10 at 
176, 20 at 175, 100 at 174, 50 at 174%, 10 at 
175%, 50 at 174%; Richelieu & Ontario, 7, 
100 at 96, 26 atT36; Montreal Railway, 105, 
50, 175 at 252; do., new, "200 at 248; Halifax 
Hull way,.60 at 12794, 10 at 12794. 25 at 128; 
Toronto Railway, 50 at 64%, 25 at 9.Ï, 25 at 
04%, 26 at 95%, 25 at 05%, 300 at 9594, 15. 
100, 200 at 96, 103 at 05%, 100 at 95%, 50 
at 95%, 100, 5 at 95%; Montreal Gas, 50 at 
18794. 25 at 187; Royal Electric, 125 at 150; 
Dominion Coal, common, 25 at 103; Bank of 
Montreal, 13, 2 at 240: Dominion Cotton, 
26 at 90; Merchants' Bn>X 18, 4 at 174; 
Ville Marie, 8 at 96; Quebec, 40. 3 at 128; 
Cable, coupon bonds, 5000 at 102.

m II QIEN SKIPhone 115»
PRIVATE WIRES.

HENRY Â. KING & CO. jNew Book, at (he Habile Library.
Heath, The Fern World; Affalo, Natural 

History ’ (vertebrates) of the British Isles; 
Harris, Inequality and Progress; Eliot, 
American Contributions to Civilization; Du 
(Rcee, The Ecumenical Councils (Epochs of 
' Church History) ; Petrie, Religion and Con
science in Ancient Eypt; Hardy and Bacon, 
fTlie Stamp Collector; Frazer, Literary His
tory of India; Prince Henri D' Orleans, 
From Tonkin to India; Count Glelctien, 
.With the Mission to Menellk, 1897;. Virgil, 
•iAeneld, translated by C. P. Crauch ; Sir 
James Young Simpson, 1811-1870, by H. L. 
Gordon ; Vic tor Hugo, Letters, edited by 
Fuul Meurlel, second series; Thomas Went
worth Hlgglnson, Cheerful Yesterdays; 
Robert Fergussou, by A. P-Gfoenrt; Wells, 
The War of the Worlds i.Fyaser, A Chap
ter of Accidents; Sala, Margaret Forete;; 
Watson, Racing and Chaalng; Fenu, Frank 
nnd Saxon.

Broliers.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

Persistent Rumors That Her 
Has Gone With the Boy N

New York, May 6.—(Special to 
roato World,)—A London sped 
There are persistent rumors herd 
Qoeen-Regent and King have lefj 
secretly for the frontier, their dJ 
being Vienna. No verification is ol

A Washington special says: a| 
officer say» to The Journal corrJ 
that Porto Rico will be taken bJ 
oqd General Wesley Merritt wlj 

first military governor.

Roosevelt’s Rough Ria
A Washington special says: T 

numbers of men applying for enr 
Roosevelt’s rough riderajsaused hfl 
to-day: “If I were allowed to takJ 

apply, I think I could rid Cuba 
lard» without further aid.'»

War Control* Market.
According to The New York ‘Daily Stock

holder the long side should he taken on 
moderate declines In securities. It Is a safe 
enough prediction, that Journal thinks, that 
from now on the market will take little 
note of any other news than war news. 
Influences for which the street have hither
to waited upon the tip toe of expectation 
pass unheeded and will continue to do so. 
It seems to signify nothing now that St. 
Paul should show an Increase in earnings 
of $125,000 in a week or that Burlington 
should s<?nd her gross receipts up $600,000. 
War is the only factor iff the mtirket. Nor 
do the high prices ranging for agricultural 
products or the aJbunuant «crop prospects 
count for anything. No matter how favor
able may be reports on these or a&y other 
of our affairs, they will not move Lthe mar
ket % where news of a successful shot 
will turn it a point or points.

spring wheat cropgrowing
her. SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843ESTAB.1843

11 RING W.TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.IT KING W.Duluth to-day 
day last year.

Receipts of hogs today at principal west
ern points were 77,800, against 5o,500 the 
same day last year. .

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day: 
Cattle 10,000, sheep 14,000, hogs 38,000.

At Chicago the provision stocks on April 
30 were Pork 73,099 tibls., lard 119,131 tes., 
ribs 16,670,000. lbs.

THE OBJECT 
IS OBVIOUS

- STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.
tiTgM°MNaMe?R^™
on Chicago B. of T., dealt In for cash or 
on margin.

WYATT & CO. S»r.»d°.stL^
Bldg., Toi onto.

Money to Loan on Stocks, Bonds, Life 
Insurance Policies of Real Estate.

-
rjV

• •••
Growing Crop*.

The Cincinnati Price Current says: Wheat 
crop advices continue encouraging. Corn 
planting somewhat retarded. Oats area, 
apparently reduced. Advanced prices wili 
induce free selling of remaining wheat.

Hog pack 510,000, against 365,000 last 
year.

We visit the British markets semi-annually for a specific 
object. To a superficial observer it will be seen plainly that 
by going direct to the manufacturers we purchase the newest 
and best and keep abreast of the times in all matters pertain
ing to

JOHN STARK & GO.,BanKvClrartngi.
Toronto bank clearings for the week end

ing to-day are large. Figures, with com
parisons, qre:

Clearings. Balances. 
Week ended May 6... .$8,465,145 $1,102,473
liOfit week ..........................7,714,366
Cor week, 1897. .••••• 7,169,594 - 999,189C*: w!dk, 1896. 7,022,501 954,355

The Plebiscite Campaign. *
Secretary Spence announces that county 

conventions, for the purpose of organizing 
committees and laying general plans for 
campaign work, will be field at Brampton 
on tfie 16th, at Shelburne on the 18th, at 
Owen Sound on the 19th, and at Chesley on 
the 20tli of this month. Such conventions 
Will be held all over Canada, bat as yet 
these are the only dates positively arranged.

Mr. Duncan Marshall le out acting for the 
Alliance, organizing nnd making prepara
tions for the coming plebiscite vote.

Members Toronto Stoca Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

Montreal Grain Storks.
April 25. May 2.

Wheat, bush....................... 212,30d 234,297
Corn, bush ...................... 52,429 63,999
Oats, bush ........................1,117,723 1,152,160
Rye, bush .......................... 40,613
Peas, bush .......................  170,512
Parley, bush ................... 42,409
OatmeaJ, tibls....................
Flour, tibls.................  18,664
Buckwheat, bush ......... 93,150

HIGH-CLASS TAILORING
61,051

176,505
43,853 R. H. TEMPLE,New York Sleeks.

The range to-day was :
Open High

Am. Cotton Oil............ 19% 19%
Am. Sugar Ref.... 128% 133
Atchison .............. 12

do. pref.................. 27% 28%
Am. Tobacco ..........106% 11094
Am. Spirits Mfg Co. 11 11
BaJt. & Ohio ............ 17 18
Canada Southern... 49 50%
Cbee. & Ohio

<*-#<*-

High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.Scores’ Bank ol England Statement.

The weekly statement of the Bank of Eng- 
md shows the following changes, as com

pared: with the previous account: Total re- 
Serve increased £1,682,000, circulation In
creased £25,000, bullion Increased £1,932,074, 
other securities decreased £1,167,000. other 
deposits Increased £1,314,000, public de
posits decreased £822.000, notes reserve In
creased £1,769,000, Government securities 
decreased £4000.

The proportion of the Bank of England s 
to 'liability is 44.50 per cent., as 

41.71 last wees.

233 £23 Cause of the Release
À Key West special says: Th 

Steamer Lafayette wo» released be 
State Department promised th 
Foreign Office, before the ve-J 
from Oorunna, to allow her to <j 
vnna end deliver despatches to til 

Consul-General. The naval a 
were not notified of the fact. Pal 

cargo was consigned to Havana! 
contraband goods were found.

A Washington special seye: ’ll 
- Department "has received advices I 
vena that the defences about the 
been so strengthened that any 
force by sea or land will have 
work to overcome them.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
LslauiisheU 1871. bTOl lcb BOUGHT AN" 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1689. 
Money to loan.

Close15.54(1
99,019 19%

12\
Leading Wkeat Markets. 28%Deserted the Twins.

A pair of four-months-old twins were 
taken charge of by the Children's Aid So
ciety yesterday. They had been left at 
the house of Mrs. Metcalf, 10 Wllton-cres- 
rent, where J. R. Talbot nnd his wife, who 
owed a heavy board bill, recently abnn- 
tioned them.

10%
17%
00%
20%

07%

Following are the closing prices to-day 
at Important centres; vwTVNWSCash. May. 

$1 50 IT. O’Hara <& Co.
Meuiuers Toronto tiiovk Exchange, 21 

Tovontu-street, Toronto.
Debentures oougiu and sold.
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, 

and London bought for cash or on max- 
gin

Mining stocks dealt In.
Telenhnne 015.

an advance InIs further confirmed by 
Paris, equal to 3% to 5 cents per bushel, 
which is a recovery of about half the de
cline recorded yesterday in that market 
as a result of the import, duty being taken 
off. The Letter interest claims tne sale 
of 2,000,000 bushels of No.. 2 red winter 
this morning to a French syndicate at 
$1.47 per bushel. After seasons of plenty 
such a state of affairs as now seems to 
exist can hardly be credited by the gen
eral speculative trade. The general belief 
has prevailed that the advance abroad was 
due largely to the war scare and an 

In ocean freights and on the tn 
that Dewey’s victory .would have a ten
dency to check this. Foreign buying both 
of cash and In a speculative way. Local 
traders as well as those In other large 
trad! 
with
but that a large short interest was creat
ed, which has been forced to cover on 
the rapid rise during the past two days. 
The long predicted $1.50 mark on May 
has been reached to-day, .making an ad
vance of 20c since yesterday’s closing. 
July sold up to $1.03% on a rise of 4Vfcc 
for the day. September and December 
lagged, being influenced by the fine crop 
prospects In this country. Liverpool spot 
wheat was up 3c to 4c per bushel and 
futures from l%d to 5%d.

Considering the advance In xvheat the 
coarse grain market has been disappoint
ing to holders. While cables were higher 
exporters claim there Is a very poor de
mand. The demand in a speculative way 
h.Ms not been a urgent and was supplied by 
sales by local traders.

Chicago ...j
N e w Y ork ................ ••••
Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern. 1 19 .....
SL Louis ......................................1 21 ' 1 26
Toledo ....
Detroit ...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.... 1 37 

.. 1 37 

.. 1 27 

.. 1 96

cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.80 per cwt.
William Levack bought 40 cattle, mix

ed butchers’ and exporters at $3.40 to $4, 
several export bulls at $3.40 to $3.70 per 
cwt

201 43
C. & N.-W.................. 122%
Ohi., Bur. & Q......... 95%
Q., M. & St. Paul.. V- 
Chi & Rock Isdand. IX)
Cons. Gas ..................181
Del & Hudson .... 109 
General Electric .. 
Jersey Central ....
Louis. & Nashville.
Manhattan ................
Met. Traction ..........

Kan .& Tex..
ref..................
Pacific ..

124124
reserve 
compared with 1121 40 1 40 New York/ 92%

185%
109%

92Shipments peir G.T.R.: William Levack 
carloads exporters, 2 for Liverpool and 1 
for Manchester: Brown & Snell 6 cars; 
Lunness & HaWlgan 6 cars; W H Dean 5 
cars, all exporters via Montreal.

Shipments per C.P.R. : A McKlntosh 3 
cars exporters, via Montreal; Crawford & 
Co. 1 car feeders to Embro, Ont.
Export cattle, per cwt......... $3 90 to $4 40
Bulls, light export ................
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .......................................
Loads good butchers’ and ex

porters, mixed .
Bulls, feeders, per cwt....
Stockers and medium to 

good .....

75

1 29 1 29
3 1861 37 Nftàer Markets.

On the local market call loans are «quoted 
at 5 to 5% per cent. In New York call 
loans to-day were 2 to 3 per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate is 4 per 
cent. ,and the open market rate is 3% to 
3 11-16 per cent.

109%
34%

Duiiuth, No. 1 hard . 
Toronto, No. 1 hard 
Toronto, red..............

On the Way to the Yukon.
A letter from Miss Booth, who is In Mon

tana, states that the people out there are 
/wildly enthusiastic over the war. This 
Woes not prevent their coming to her meet
ings, however, and at Butte on Monday 
Wight $2G0 were collected for the Klondike 

The party will leave Vancouver

M\ tt94
52%

94
58%

A. E. WEBB102%102%GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 1486 148
11%

%
ad- 11M

40. n 
Missouri 
National Lead .....
N. Y. Central .........
N.y., Ont. & West. 
Northern Pacific . ..

do. pref..................
Omaha ............ .............
Pacific, Mall ............
Reading .......................
Southern Rail .... f. 

do. prof. .... .j».

Pacific ..........

84%343 2500 vance eory Member Toronto Stock Exchange) 
æ KING STREET EAST 
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures Bought 

Money to Loan.

Flour—Firm and In demand. Straight 
rollers in barrels, middle freights, are quot
ed at $4.85 to $5.

Wheat—Firmer, with some purchases for 
export and a good demand from, millers. 
Prices are: No. 2 red .north and west, $1.05 
to $1.06; spring, $1.06 to $1.07, Midland; 
goose, at 99c to $1 Midland. No. 1 Mani
toba hard Is firm and scarce at $1.25, Fort 
William and $1.30 Owen Sound.

Barley—Quoted at 34c to 35c west; malt
ing barley, 36c to 37c north and west.

Oats—Choice heavy white quoted at 34%c 
west to 35c Midland.

y 73131inForeign Exchange.
Acmllius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-stredt 

west Toronto, stock and exchange brok
ers, report local rates to-day ns follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks.— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to %|par to 1-10 pro.
Stg. 60 days..(8% to 8%|8 3-16 to 8 5-16 
do. demand..19% to 9^|8%^to 8 15-16

„ Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days...I JL81%|4.80%
Sterling, demand.. .1 4.85 14.84

Scheme.
pu May 35. Miss Booth will likely be home 
fry May 24.

82%32%3 7540
114%

1515 and bold.4 10
mftng centres have not been in sympathy 

the, long side, and there is no doubt NEJVSPAPFJf MAN8 00Do Not Delay.—When, through debilitated 
organs, poison finds its way Into

66%
74

06 8A. E. AMES & CO74fflgestive organs, poison nnas its >> ny into 
the blood the prime consideration is to<get 
the poison out as rapidly and as thoroughly 
•ns possible. Delay may mean disaster. 
Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills will be found a 

• most

3 65
Feeders, heavy.........................
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 

“ good .........................

2727ft Mr. H.lzteed of The London Grn 
New York Herald Executed 

Forte Rice M n 8py#
New York, May 6.—(Special to 

World.)—The Journal says Hals 
Correspondent of The London GrJ 

New York Herald, has been sn< 
Juan, Forto Rico, as a spy. H 
rested several weeks ago for tnkl 
graphs of the fortifications.

4 0085 /(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on coalmin

ingis4 12%no
8%3 90SO

2896.113 7565“ medium....................
“ common .... ....
“ Inferior...................

Very Inferior rough cows 
and bulls ..... ».

Springers, each ...
Milch cows, each ..
Calves, each ..............
Sheep, per cwt. »...
Bucks, per cwt. ...
Spring lambs, each .............. 3 00
Yearling lambs, per cwt... 5 50 

150 to 200 lbs. each. 4 80
.......... 4 62%
.......... 4 62%
......... 3 25
..........2 00

valuable and effective medicine to as- 
sail the intruder with. They never fail. 
They go at once to the seat of the trouble 
find work a permanent cure. ed

22%3 GO T. C.
Texas
TTnlon Pacific .........
Ü.S. Leather, pref. 
Wabash,
Western 
Brooklyn R. T.........

■40
to . • 
to ....

11 113 2500 10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
2222%

62% 01%2 952 75 E. L SAWYER & GO.17%17%.25 00 
.25 00 Toronto Slock Market.

1 p.m.
Ask. Bid.

Montreal ...V.........  240 235% 241 235
107 103 107 103
230 225 230 225

... 173
.........  139 138 139 138
.........196% 194% 106 194%

......... 253 249 253 249%
.,... ... 174% ... 174%

174

89%9000Croat-Petition Cat Ont.
The cross-petition, filed against Mr. 

Charles Lamarche, the defeated Conserva
tive candidate in Niplsslng district, 'has 
missed five; the deposit wasn’t put up by 
the petit!door.________________________ ____

40% 403.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

004 00 4Peas are quoted at 60c outside. 00. 3 50 FINANCIAL and 
INVESTMENT AGENTS 
42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto,

503 25 London Block Markets.Bran—Sells at $10 to $10.50 west, 
shorts at $13 middle freights.

Corn—Canadian, 35c west and 42c on 
track here.

50 Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial ..
Dominion 
Standard .
Hamilton
Nova Scotia......................
Ottawa .... ..................... 200 ... 200
British America ... 129 127% 128 127%
West. Assurance .. 166 165 166 165%
Imperial Life ..... ... 138% ... 138%
Consumers' Gas.............. 213 ... 213
Montreal Gas ..........187% 185% 187% 186
Dom. Telegraph ... 133 131 ... 131
Ont.. & Qu’Appelle. 51 48 50 47%
C N W L Co., pref. 49 47% 49
C. P. R. Stock......... 83% 83%
Toronto Electric .. 134 132

General _
do. pref........................... 103 ... 103

Com. Cable Co..... 174% 174 174% 174%
do. coupon bonds. 105 102% 101 102%
do. reg. bonds.... 105 102% 104 102%

Telephone .... 173 17i.% 173 17o%
Rich. & Ont Nnv... 97 95 96 95%
Toronto Railway .. 95% 94% /95% 94%
I/Oi'.don St Ry............181 179 181 179
lia mil ton Electric.. 73 68

May 4. May 5. 
Close. Close. 

...111 5 10 111 1-16
■ 173'«IHogs, A BATTLE IN SIGlight fats .. 

“ heavy fûts .
” sows.............
“ stags .... .

Consols! account .......... L.. Ill 9-16 111 Vi
Canadian Pacific  ..........84
New York Central .............11691
Illinois Central ....................
Ht. Paul
Erie .......................................f
Reading ......... ...... ....................
Pennsylvania Central .... .>hJ4 
Loulevllle & Nashville.■■. 0214

Sew Yerlt Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from New York: J

the stock market was strong nnd ac
tive to-dav, with London a moderate buyer 
on balance. There was extensive covering 
of shorts, but new business for the long 
account was developed. An .easier tone In 
time money, the renewal of gold Import 
engagements and signs of the approaching 
collapse of Spain were the stimulating In
fluences. In the railway list the feature 
was the buoyancy of Rock Island, which 
passed St. Paul on the upward turn. Divi
dend prospects 
t|on with the strength of Union Pacific 
preferred. Manhattan scored an advance" 
of over 4 per cent and Metropolitan Rail
way rose over 2 per cent., Th 
gain was 2 per cent. Tobacco 
tic In fluctuations, but made n material 
Improvement. Sugar rose over 3 per cent. 
The Improvement extended over the en
tire mnrket, which closed strong and con
fident at about the best figures.

«.-»MISCELLANEOUS. Provisions show no sympathy with wheat 
the entire list of products being a little 
lower" than yesterday. Trade has been nar
row. Packers were apparently not doing 
much either way, but selling some pro
ducts if anything.

London, 0*pe Verde Wars 
Rico, and Will Pn 

Meet lirnpun.
New York, May 6.—(Special to I 

World.)—A Washington special to 
says;. The four warships seen d 
does op Wednesday are the Vid 
mirante Oquendo, Cristobal Coloi 

fanta-Murln Teresa. Somewhat 
tory of this is the report that 
ships were sighted about dayllg 
off Martinique, which Is 126 m 
Barbadoes. Martinique Is about 
from Porto Rico, which is undoul 
destination of the Spanish fleet, 
dicates that an engagement betwn 
son and the Spaniards Is likely td 
Sunday.

Fear of Ike 
Near Perte

117Bye—69o to 60c west.

Buckwheat—Quoted at 45c to 46c west.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto $3.65; In bbls., $4.05.

^ ^174 Eng.Garden... Ont.229Chicago Market*. 13
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on tne Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open High Low Close 
Wheat—May ... 137 1 50 1 31 150

“ —July .... 99% 103% 98% 102%
83% 85

0
59%
53'/j

Spades, Hoes, Rakes, 
Rollers, Wheelbarrows 
Shears. Pruning Knives, 
Saws, Etc. •

IBJ.IL (IffllEasiness Treables.
W. A. McColIom, druggist, Tilsonbnrg, ,-s- 

slgned to J. A. Graves, with liabilities of 
$3000.

Henry Sharpe, grocer, Kingston, assigned 
to J. Nicolle.

G. L. Flower, fancy goods, Belleville, 
wants to compromise at 58c.

J. M. McDonald, livery man, Cornwall, 
assigned to A. MacNabb.

London Market» opened Hall.
New York, May 5.—The Evening Post's 

financial cable from London says: The 
stock markets here opened'dull to-day
Lord Salisbury's speech, hut closed better, v „„„ «
except consols and similar stocks, which r rnnranteed' 76were lower on the rise In money. Argon- G"Z," 111660 " flou, 66
tine and Brazil stocks were fiat. The de- i'&I loo 6°
fault by the latter Gove,rament is freely ®rlV85 c.a°®" L’- 100
discussed. Americans were good, closing *?■ , on
ut the best. They opened above tile New pSmnnent"" ÜÔ
York ..parity and that market responded to L;™vr!ntn " iiin 1 °
the rlse*ere. The revival in Kaffirs con- ^.i0: “°
times for the reasons previously told In y.an, 2° , „„„ '
these despatches. Spanish exchange" was tvnt" aï.”', "
nominal, at the lowest on record. The In- Horn H At 1 »oc
sura nee premium on stocks at Lloyd's en r reenojn L «
the possibilities pf war between France and ,2.?," "
England has risen to 1U guineas, but it is .H.a‘!‘1't2a J2°v- ’ " 
mere betting. There were Indications to- H2IonE,rle 
day that the preparation for the Chinese 
indemnity payment were beginning to tell 
and the market bad to borrow from the ^^ Can l A XV. 75 !!!
vank’ London Loan..................... 105

London & Ontario. 85 ...

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET
J96KING-ST

WEST
tokonto, ont

85“ -«opt 
44 —TVo, 

Corn—IM,iy 
“ -July 
44 —Sppt 

On ts—May 
44 -July 
44 —Sept 

Pork—Mn y 
44 -July 

Lard—May 
“ —July 
“ —Se.pt 

Iti'bs—May. 
44 —July

83%
8'-%81 »The receipts of grain to-day were fair, 

23,000 bushels nil told1.
Wheat—Steady, 1000 bushels selling as 

follows: White at 99c to $1.00 straight ; red, 
$1.03 to $1.07, and goose, 99c to 09%c per 
bushel.

Barley—Steady ; 400 bushels sold at 41c.
Oats—Prices unchanged, 500 bushels sell

ing at 37c to 38c.
Pens—Firmer at 64%c to 65%c for 400 

bushels.
Potatoes—Scarce and prices firmer at 85c 

to 95c per bag, the former price being by 
the load. • . * A ^

Hay—Steady, 30 loads selling at $8 to 
$9.50 per ton.

Straw—Easy, 7 loads selling at $5.50 to 
$6.50 per ton.

H. Wicksou, St. Lawrence Market, ex
hibited some very choice yearling dressed 
lambs, aver.agin g rtbout 00 M>s. each, fed 
by James Ford of HaJton Co.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ....$0 99 to $10»
“ red, bush ...............1 03 1 07

goose, bush .... 0 99 0 99%
y, bush .........  0 40% 0 41
bash .....................

%
33% 34
34% 34% 33% 34%
35% 35% 34% 35%

. 30% 30% 30 30%

. 26% 26% 26 26%

. 23% 24 23% 23%
.11 05 11 05.11 00 1102
.11 20 11 30
. 5 87 5 90
. 5 95 6 O0 5 90 5 92
. 6 05 6 10 5 97 6 02
. 5 55 ft 55 5 52 .5 52
. 5 60 5 92 5 57 5.57

44 -Sept .... 5 07 5 70 5 65 5 65

82 47%

<0;33% 34 83% 83(4 
134 132

do. new ....... 120 115 120 ...
Electric .. Ill 10894 , • • 108% Treats Chranli 

Itizeaze» an 1 
give. Special AP 
teutioa to

Bkln »!,«(<«•
A, Plmptek Ul- 
cere. Etc.

PRIVATE DiSEAÔEb—aud Uunaitet 
of a Private Nature, u 
Sterility Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of loni 
standing. _ „ ,

DISEASES OP WOMEN - Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hour*. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Aays. 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

I BICE LEWIS & SON IV:
. 11 20 11 30

5 87 5 90(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victor la-streets, 

Toronto.

BellI

oil were talked of In connec-FULL LINE OF“

Machinists’ Levels
FROM 3 IN. TO 24 IN-

294 594 ...
73 76 73

6094 60
BrltUh Market*.

Liverpool, ^tny 5.—Spring wheat Is firm 
at 10s 3d; red winter, no stock: No. 1 Cal.,
10s 5d to 10s tid: corn. 4s 3d: ------
D%d; pork, 55s; lard, 30s 9d; tallow, 21s; 
bacon, heavy, l.c., 35s 6d; light, 34s 6d; do., 
short cut, 34s 6d; cheese, white 42s, colored

i
NOT A WORD PROMe overage 

was erra-GO

Offlelalft at Wnsklngton Are d 
Themeelree Win, ihr idea IJ 

News I» Good Enough.
By Associated Press.

Washington, D.C., May «.-AftJ 
day of waiting In the Navy and | 
pa it men ts, the doors again were 
the evening without a word fr.J 
dore Dewey or any other relia 
as to what happened at Manila 
eftble broke.

One comfort the officials ta I 
situation, although It is „f a neg. 
aeter, is that tile lack of conn] 
18 » probable evidence that the

ilKEfin HARDWARE CD. ,* TÔ9
$41s. 12594 124%Llvvrpocl—Open—Sppt wheat firm, with 

No. 1 fai. et 10s 5d tp 10s 6d and No. 1 
Northern at 10s 3d; futures strous. with 
red winter at 10s 2d for May, 9s 896d for 
Jnlv, 7s 999(1 for Sept, and 7s lVJd for Dec. 
Maize firm at 4s 3d: futures at 4» 2%d fax 
May and 3s 1094d for July and Aug. Flour

756 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.

78
H 0 C.ltan Market».

New York, May 6.—Cotton, futures clos
ed very steady; sales, 88,4f»0 bales. May 
6.16, July 6.1, Ang. 6.26, Sept, and Oct. 
6.25, Nov. 6.27, Dec. 6.28, Jan. 6.39.

•6» •
Fun-75

Baric
Ry<N L .
Oats, bush .........
peas, bush ..... 
Buckwheat, bush

18»10? ici

, 20 p.c.............. 157
L. & Invest 100 ...

0 .53PRODUCE DEALERS. ... 0 37 0 38
.. 0 6494 0 6594

0 35Pork Butchers and Butchers
Can be supplied with Fresh Farmers' 
Fed Pork in loins, bellies, racks, shoul
ders. etc., at the

)0 33 33s. FRED W. ROBARTS,Ijondon—Open—Wheat off coast and on 
passage very strong and 2s higher. Eng
lish country markets generally Is dearer. 
Mnlzt\ off coast nothing doing, on passage 
quiet and steady; mixed American, sail 
grade, steam, Jane and July, 18s, parcel. 
American mixed oats on passage 17s 9d, 
parcel.

Paris-Open—Wheat, 29f 75o for May and

>Seed-» -
Red clover, bush.... 
Alsike clover, bush . 
Timothy, bush ..... 
Beans, white, bush..

VMANNING ARCADE, 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accident and Guai> 
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.■%

Telephone 224?

..$3 00 to $3-40 

.. 3 25 

.. 1 25

The IM vinton Onrl*' Report.
W. H. Higgins, chief clerk In the In

spector of Division Courts’ department, Is 
bvsy preparing a comparative report of his 
department. It will be Issued lu a few 
doy*

4 (><> 
1 35 
0 75

The Central Prison Fire.
at Ihe Central Prison ne- 
20# improvements, which

Manitoba Loan .... 50
Ont. Loan & Deb.............. 322
People’s Loan .................. 30
Real Est.. LAD.. 65 
Toronto S & L......... 121% 118% ...

W'0 60BABEK MEAT PACKINB CO., The recent fire 
ccssltated about $ 
have been mad?.

Uny and 8irnw-
Hay, per ton 

•* baled,
•.$8 00 to $9 50

6 Francis Street. cars................ 7 50 8 50 ;
i
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